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LATE BULLETn^
WA8HINQT0N, Jttly U  OUO —  The 

United Btlae Wcrt*i» « > «  the jmaob  
Coal Opmlen MweUtIm tod*7 u m d  
on •  wiie » n t« e l nnSef wW«l» the 
mtoen weald rtcdra ahont 9LS9 dallr la 
HBdenrMind trt-rU « « »  pay.
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SICILY’S COLLAPSING
B O H  WILL SEEK

H O ISE, J u ly  21  (/P)— Gov. 
crnor Bottolfaen .snid today he 
would continue h is  invc-stign- 
lion of “th e  a p p a ren t waste of 
money” foi" construction 
of the Pflul axis w a r  prisoner 
camp only 20 m iles from the 
H unt Japanese evacuce camp 
of the w a r  relocation au-

h e  WM osklng Jolm J. 
McCloy ftsslatnnt secretary o( war, 
for an explanaUon of the need lor 
the tsfo camps, after receiving a 
telegram ffoni E. R. Rowalt, acting 
dlr«tcr ot the  WIIA. who told him 
there la no Immediate prcopccl lor 
closing the H unt cBmp.-nfar-Erftnr 

Wired Protest 
BottolfBcn on Mondny Vilrtd the 

war rtlocatloiv auUlorlty a ptolest 
against construction or the Paul 
camp of 3.000 axis prl*oncr« slier 
saylnif Rowttlt had been quoted '' 
JapaneiB relocation comps ars i 
closed.

He suggested consoUtJation ol 
two camps or use of the Hunt catnp 
for the axil prUonera tf the Japa
nese evacuees now at Hum »re re- 
lenaed, asserting that “the cmtfni 
of Idaho nro opposed to ttila ap
parent waste o f  money." adding that 
the Paul camp would cost more thin 
a mlHlon doUorj.

LonC'l'l’ne rroKTam 
Rowttlt replied Tuesday thal whlla

the WRA hopes eventually 
lease many of the persons 
relocation camps as work outside li 
found for them, the procedure Is 
a relatively lons-tlme program and 
Is doubtful If more than one or twc 
of the WRA camps cnn be relin
quished before the war ends.

A war depnrtnient official tald 
the Qenevii convention, to which 

' country 13 a tut»cnber, forbids
the confinement of prhonen of 
more than one nationality In any 
prison camp, ror that reason, Ro- 
wait sail], the Bden comp would not 

^ . be used both for prtsonMS from the 
European fronta and for the de- 
tentloa of persons of Japanese an
cestry, some of whom are Amerl-

OREL FROM  REM
By JfENRY BHAPrBO 

MOSCOW. July a i CU.R)-Russlan 
troops drOTe I n  behind Orel to with
in leas than  five m iles ot the

uatlon or reinforcement Ot the hard- 
pressed Qermtin base.

The official Soviet army organ 
Red Star editorially predicted a vic
torious end o f  the batUo of Orel in 
the near future. Other reporta tald

------ AdoU-nitl*r-liad-otder«Ujlijinni.
to hold Orel a t  all -costa, and that 
the Oennana were beginning to suf
fer from a ahortage o t  tanks and 

A  troops.
W  BtndenfcoTo Captnred

Striking on southward from cap
tured Btudenkovo, fUo miles above 
the Orel-Birnnsk railway, the Rus. 
Blans brought It within easy gun
shot range and left the threatened 
Oerman garrison to the  cast with
out a feeder Une, field dlmtches 
revealed.

At the samo time the  red army 
•lepped up Its nttoclcs along a UO- 
mile front running south from Orel, 
ecnaoUdatlng and expanding new 
gatni .which hod carried spearheads 
Mrosa both th e  Doneta and Mlui 
river*.

The Oemiftn hlgt _  
knowledged fierce defenalve baUlu

30 Escape as Blast Ruins Idaho Boarding House

Shaltmd wmkage »a« *U >hal rtoulntd et a bouding haow » t  the _ .
Ida., after tire rzplodni five ten* af 4;BamltajBit allrr SO m lorri rvaprd (Ue balldlBg. The blast was 
beard II mile*. None was iBisrrd.

Bombers Sir̂ k Three Jap 
Warships; Convoy Flees

0 R E 1 E C T S 2  
IFERI

Certlflcsles of avaJlablUty 
denied tro employes who carried 
their casti to the appeal board after 
previous denials by their  employer* 
and the C. S. cmploymeot service, 

I by Howard Staple*, man
ager of the employment service of
fice here.

The hearings were held Tuesday 
night before an appeal board of 
which Staples b  chairman. The 
other two members of th e  board are 
Harx)' A. Dcock, dlitrlct manager 
for the Amalgamated Sugar 
pany. representing tbanagt 
and Sluart Swan, business represen- 
tallvo lor the Tft’ln F alls BulWlng 
Trades council, representing labor 

the boird.
>ne of (he men worked at a 

In a lo^  processing plant, and 
other WM employed by a  mechanical
■Tepalr-sertlcc.-Both-waated_tojH!lt 
their Job} and go to another Job, 
Staples said, and the employer of 
neither nss willing to Klve ti cer
tificate of availability. T b e apparent 
facts In the two oases Staples ex
plained, did not teem to Justify is
suance of the ecrtlflcntea Dy the 
employment service office. Staples' 
decision In tlio matter was upheld

la the Orel salient and along the 
Donets and M lus rlrers and et-

fui Soviet raraatlrosTbut^dSSed 
the wedges irero "cordoned off.’ 

Berea MUe* from City 
CITie London radio reported that 

Russian forces drtving tovanl Orel 
from the east were less thaa  
mllei from tho city.)

Soviet military’ reports lald the 
red army was advandnjf In all key 
sectors of the southern tront wind
ing down from the breached Orel 
»»Ucnt to the sea of Aror In the 
Taganrog area. They described the 
Russian drlva a s  ■ series of endrcl- 

I ing movemeota reminiscent of th»

Japs Raise Huge 
Singapore Dock
By TlM AssocUted Pres*

A Domel dUpatch from Bh»ngh«» 
bnuScast by th e  Tokyo radio and 
recorded by th e  Associated Fren, 
uld today that Japanese n a n l tat- 
v«ltne experts hate  succeeded in 

tti# Kjn* OeoiE# V I  IlMtmg 
u ld  to be thfl world's Uigeit,

Itanlng u  “oao of t2xo BrntMt 
u in c ln s  fn ta  In U fto ir .’' Samd 
old  the i ^ t  dock wM rslitd tn 
tluM isonUu Ircaa u »  time »cirk 
jTM underttkeo.

I  ■

tjy the other two members 
board.

An lltuitmtlon of the mechanics 
of a plan designed to  protect the 
Interests of both employer and em
ploye, wllh an eye to th e  war effort, 
the nu t step Is automatic submls- 
alon of'the findings o f  the board 
to A. J. TlUman, DoUe. area direc
tor for the war manpower commls- 
bSqii, the employment elllco  mtm- 
ager said. Tillmon has the power 
to reverM a decision o f  the appeal 
board If be disagrees w ith  its find
ings.

Staples (&ld the two cases heard 
Tuesday night made a  to ta l of three 
appeals heard by the board aloco the 
labor sUbllliatlon plan went Into 
effecL Tlie certificate o f  availability 
was denied In the other case, also, 
be said.

At Icut one of Tuesday night's 
cases Involved an effort to  leave c 
Job in eaenUal indtistry for .. 
higher paying Job. which Is forbid
den by repilatlons. Staples pointed 
cut.

Rumania Refuses 
Naas New Troops
lOTANBUL, July 19 (Delayed) W  

^IplccQiUe sources sold today that 
«w n lw  Itn Anloncscu o f  Rumania 
h u  flatly refused Qermon demand* 
that RuffianJa c«rtlctDato in  the 
flchtlng tUi s m S a  « ^ t  Russia.

itatooeieu was reported to have 
told nan representatives two weeks 
ago ^ t  Rumania already had made 
great saolflcea aad henceforth 
would only defend her <wro borde»..

NO HIDE CEIUNO BAI8E 
./ASHINOTON. Jul7 a i  (ff) — 

Prioo Adnilnlitrator Prentiss M, 
Brown denied today th a t  any In-
en.«M tn <h> ...III... JTTVi.,.-

FLASHES o f  
LH’E

ny BHYDON C. TAYES
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Southwest Pacific, Ju ly  .21 

(U-̂ 0—U. s. bombers s a n k  fhVcc and probably four w arsh ips 
yesterday to im nsh th e  Jnrgeat-scalo Japanese attem pt y e t  to  
relnforco their base a t  V ila  in  th e  central Solomona, a  com 
munique announced to d ay .

One light cruiser o n d  two and  probably three destroyers  
woro blasted to the bo tto m  
and  another dcatroycr and  a 
transpo rt were damaged. T h e  
surviving vcs.scl3 of th e  11- 
ahip convoy fled no rth w ard  
o u t of the range of A m erii^n  
bombers.

It w u  the first time since the  
sU rt of the allied offensive that the  
Japancso have used the transports In 
their attempts to build up Vila, on 
the soutlieostem cout of Kolom- 
bangara Island, to replace Mundn 
as.their main bote In the central. 
Solomon*. Tlie garrison there 
ready number;! at le.ut 5.000 mei 

Moncla Harraunded 
Munda. on New Georgia Island 

south of Vila. Ttrtually has been 
surroimded. Oen, Douglas Mnc- 
Arthur's communique s.ild, and Its 
capture Is beUevnj only a matter

HAT
KENT, t;onn, July 31—Friends 
ho telertfioned Prank H. P eet to 

congratulate him upon his status as 
acting governor were unable to  reach 
him.

Ihe president pro tempore o f  the 
stale senate, unconcerned by the 
fact tliat the goTcmor and Ucutcn- 
anl-go\’tn\M cf{ highly IndusWal 
Connecticut were at a  Rtfpubllcan 
conclave In New York, was oi ‘ ' 
his fields pitching hay.
SEES

MEXICO, Mo, July a i—Hereof ter, 
HflrrlsMi-and-Orvllle-BBrker-wUl-be 
mighty careful when they go aqulr- 
rel hunting—and not climb trees to 
catch their game.

Tlie Barkers taw a squirrel enter 
.. hole In a tree and HarrUon climb- 
cd after It, The animal dashed out 
of the first hole, darted .Into an
other, only to scompcr out followed 
by a swarm of bees.

Orville, who eKaped a serious bee 
stinging, rcmô ’cd i3 stliigisrs from 
Harrison’s  body.

trnuinuc.urtiin, oiuy
Tottbery Is ready for the return of 
pleasure drlrtng,

He painted the Interior of tils .... 
>p a heavenly blue, and added lots 

ot tU n .
He hodced up an Insulated lee 

bucket to his heating aystem for  nlr- 
condltlonlng, wlU) a spigot for  Ice 
waUr.

Jcdin likes nmSc, also. He b a s  on 
autcaiatls record pla>-er In tho glove 
comportment that plays 10 polkas 
without stopping.

All ho lacks Is gasoline.

Chinese Raid Jap 
Occupied Island

CHUNQKIHO, July 31 WV-Chl- 
ue troops made a su;ccasful n ld  

. J the Japane^e-occuplcd Island of 
□uangkua off th e  Fukien coast 
some 60 miles touth of Ftechow, 
killing many enemy troops, taking 
several prisoners end capturing a
bcaUosd of supplies, a  h i g h -----
mand communlmiB announce 
day.

southeast ot Unghu were repulsed 
and lost a  large quantity of nUUtaty 
suppUea, it added.________

Nazis SayNorway 
Raided by Soviet

By Vnlled PrcM 
.1 Oennan communique said today 

that a landbg attempt' Monday 
night on the north Norwegian coast! 

;r— r ^ f  near Vardo w u made by “m a j«
gyasa In tba celling, price of bide* Soviet forces- but that It ••/ailed 

la  prcBpect. ^ • locanpletcly.- •.

-of-U
•Tightening Investment at Mun- 

da now has rendered supply a'nd rj>- 
Inforcement to the enemy dangerous 
and dUflcult.” the communique 
said. “Slow, but constant, deteriora
tion of his beleaguered garrison can 
bo ezpeetcd unlus our blockading 
ring can be broken.*

Night-prowling American Cata
lina Oylng boats spotted the VUa 
boimd convoy early yesterday try
ing to sneak do«Ti the west coast 
of Kolombangara under cover of 
darkness. Sprawled out on the Inky 
sea below wers three light cnilsers, 
six destroyers and two transports.

Dombcn AlUek 
An alarm was sent back to head

quarters and forces ot lour-englned 
Ubrntor*. MltcheU medium bomb- 
ens and Avenger dive bombers re
sponded. As they approached, the  
two tnuisports with an escort o f  
three destroyers separated and head
ed for Vila while other war
ships stood off os prolecUvo cover.

The bomber* otUcked both forma
tions with bombs ranging up to &00- 
pounders. When the cmoke cleared, 
the nirvlvtng enemy ships had w ltb- 

<CmU«m4 m  t t ,  t, C lu a  I)

H ELP FOR IIALY 
BELIEVEO DUCE’S 

PLEA 1 0  HIILER
Ry TIIOMAB HAWKINS 

BERN. July Jl (;r>-lnfamied dip
lomatic clrclcj expressed belief to
day that Premier Muaollnl had 
mndo an urftent appeal to Adolf Hit
ler for more help In tlie defense 
of h li gravely tlirenlentd country 
when the a«s pnrtnerj met “  
day In northern Italy.

The-io sources agreed that Im
mediate events In the battle of 
Sicily hnd prompted the confer
ence, which apparently was held 
as American bombers pounded 
Rome, but most of them felt that 
the sltuallon In Italy It-telf was 
the main topis of dlscnjjlon.

In  reaching this conclusion they 
pointed to recent axis statemcntJi 
hinting thnt both Germany and 
Itnly already regard the defense of 
Sicily ns a lost cause.

Seek Way to Wllhdraw
The obser̂ ’ers reasoned tliat If the 

axis has given up hope of holding 
the Island the next line of dcfenw 
mu.'Jt be on ttie Italian mainland 
and tliat- way.i and means must be 
found of withdrawing the rcm. 
nantd or the Sicilian force and re* 
organlilng to resist an allied land
ing.

Obviously, Informed sources said, 
one of Uie big problems of ef
fective resbtjince to tlio allies Is 
air power. Tliey pointed out that 
even the axis press had acknowl
edged allied air superiority In the 
Sicilian theater.

Mllltnry oUjcrvers estimate that 
the axis has 5,0000 to 6,000 planes 
In combat on all Eunpeim fronts. 
Of this approximately 1,600 to 
3.100 are said to bo fighter planes, 
backed up by a reserve ol unknown 
quantity.

Mmt V u Iteserres 
They agreed that If the allies 

to be quarantined on Blclly and the 
Italian mainland saved by an ef
fective delaying action on the. In
land this reserr# must, bfti-thriwa 
Into the battle. ■ ■

There are two sides to the ques
tion confronting Hitler, observers 
believed. First; Would Qcrman 
commitments In Russia, the Bal
kans, In occupied France and Nor
way, and at homo be eodangcred, 
and. Rccond. Is bomb-blaited Italy 
a good risk?

E S C A P E O I l i
C A P I E R E I E N

OGDEN, July ai WV-EmlUo Pol- 
bo, 28. Italian prisoner of war who 

iped from Ogden '
camp Tuesday while working In 
orchard, has been captured at Brig
ham City, orchard ton-n 30 miles 
to the north. It was reported here.

Ho will b# returned to the Intern
ment camp.

The army headquarteni are pre
paring a statement on hU capture.

J. R. Lee, residing Just, north of 
_15irH0fSprlngsrTep6tt«dt0-palles 
this morning that .the prisoner 
stopped Bt'hls nelghbor'a Jiousr -- ' 
requested a drink of water.

T he prisoner was observed walk- 
iK west toward the railroad tracks 

shortly afteru-ards, and was appre
hended near WlllaM by Isternment 
camp guards.

H e h is  been returned to camp 
and disposition of the cue will be 
according (o agreements set forth 
at the  Geneva conference, officials 
at the  ASF depot said, adding the 
m atter has not progressed to that 
stago as yet.

PAPER
A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, 

North Africa, July 31 The 
first American ncwjptper ha* 
made lU  bow In Sicily.

It's a  one-page sheet published 
by the tith  division of the U. s. 
seventh army, and called ‘Dough
boy News."

Sgt. Don Robinson, Oklahoma 
City, Is editcr and 6 f t  BUl 
Maudlin, Phoenix, Arb, li  car
toonist.

Nazis Still Yainly Trying tô  
Bomb Fortresses From Above

"  BrQLADmNinLL
U. s . EIGHTH Am  FORCE 

HEADQUARTERS W BRTTAIN, 
July 3 1 WV-Af t «  sU months of vain  
attem pt, tto  Otnaua aUll ore tr ; -  
Ing.lo stop Amerlcu high alUtude 
bombing by flying above our forma
tion* aad droppiag •  variety of  
bombs on'our plaset.

Tbes* efforts have beeii conspicu
ously futile, but flier*' accounts o f  
rccent-ralds In^cate the attempts 

not lessened lo frequency or

Tlio tin t technlquj reported l« t '  
wlntor Involved th« um of btanbs 

l i« a ....................... ■
then .the n u ts h tn  tiled at lu s t  
three other types of bombs, includ
ing small round ones about th e«!»  
ot baaebsUt, torpedo-lU« objecU ) 0 ,

or IB feet long and big framework 
contraptions with explosives ap
parently attached at various points.

Some of the bombs are designed, 
to explode On oontoct and others U  
a certain altitude—or after falling 
a certain distance.

Both types were said to h*ve dl*. 
advantages.
'There U no record of sny Amer- 

lean plane having been downed by 
any of these contact bomb*.

Flier* toy there Is email chance 
of either t ^  of bomb being drop
ped with «&r . degree ot ateuracy 
from a  h6lght;af.more Uiaft 1.000 
feet abovB. th« Amirlcan fonnatlons.

W hen.th e  Oermans coae that 
close, they pobt out. thv »re in 
deadly danger from> Ch» bomben' 
M-coUber sutchlna buoi,'

Yanks Seize Enna, 
Cutting off Large 
Axis Units on Isle

Bern Reports 
Light Attack 
Against Rome

I/3N D 0N . July 31 (UiO—Several 
Incendlnry and light bombs were 
dropped In t^e Rcme suburbs dur- 

a fl5-mlnut« air olann today, a 
1 dUpntch reported, but..no 

planes appeared over tlis city Itself.
A  neutral aouict, cmI olf at W.M 

p. m. while telephoning Roma from 
Bern, later reestabllRhed contact 
wltli Uie fascist capital and was In
formed Uiat the alarm ended shortly 
after 1 p. m., a United Press dlj. 
patch said.

There were no allied reports of i 
raid on Rome or Its environs.

A Paris broadcast quoted Berlin 
sources in  reporting that British 
trooiu had a tt^ p ted  a landing near 
Bari, nearly 160 miles up the Adri
atic coast, o f  Italy. Coastal batteries 
opposed th e  lanidUig attempt and 
the  "venture prm'ed a complete faU- 

ro,“ the broadcast said.
A.n usual, British official sources 

declined to comment on the axis re
port. If a  landing actually was ot- 
tompted. It probably was more In 
the nature of a  recotmalssonce nld 

f  commando troops than an Inra- 
on attempt.
The British made several__

mondo raids on the Italian Uedlter- 
ranem  Island of LompMuM tKtore 
launching the  offensive that led to 
lto,.capItulnUon Jast

PREPAIIE FOB mVASIQIf' 
HERN, July 31 <fl>-Ttio'ItaUah 

fifth  army command, whose head
quarters arc at Rone, has prepared 
the Italian populace for a “state ot 
emergency" in the event of an al
lied londlns within Its tone on the 
Italian malnlacd, a Swiss te le g i^ -  
Ic agency dispatch from Korn# re- 
portod today.

Kotlccs posted on waSs In Roma 
and elsewhere tell the people that 
Invasion would be signalled by bells, 
after which they would bo cwiael- 
led to remain day and night In their 
homes or air raid shelten, th " 
patch sold.

I S ,  T  S I A i S
WASHINOTON, July 31 dUO-The 

office of price administration today 
announced that blue food stamp* 
tottwcdJiR.,'* "B," and “T" in warja- 
tlon book t m  will become valid on 
AuB. 1 and remain good for canned 
and processed foods until Sept. T.

Stamp* ’'N .- “P.- and "Q" now in 
_se will continue to b« good until 
AUff. 7. The CPA urged families tia> 
in s  fresh fruits and vegetables 
through the summer months to de
stroy their excess or Invalid stamps 
promptly. The agency pointed out 
that It Is illegal for a consumer to 
give his dealer stamps without te- 
cclvlog In return the equivalent 
point value In food.

OPA also fUed the valldUy daU 
of four new  series of red ration 
stamps in  war ration book No. 3 
which may be used for the purchase 
of xntttt, fata, oil* and dtdiy prod
ucts.

The stamps and dates are as fol
lows:

Valid Explrt*
July 3S Aug. Jl
Aug. 1 Aug. 31
Aug. 8 Aug. Jl

Aug. 14 Aug. Jl

T  <16 points) 
U (16 points) 
V (16 points) 
W (16 points)

R and S—expire July 91. TbcM 
stamps should be used well before 
the explraUoa date to prevent last 
minute rushes at rcUU food stores, 
the OPA saJdL

Boy Apprehends 
Long-Sought Man

D m tvZR . July 51 (lUJ-A W-year- 
old boy w ith a  qtilck memory and a 
flare for detective work was credited 
today wltb bringing about the ar
rest o( Lawrence R. Beal, Vfath- 
Inffton, D. O , police captain «ho 
for almost a  year has eluded the 
best aleulbs o f  the nation.. - •

Pedersl ascnU  tald the boy's 
feat resulted from his custom ot 
studying th e  * v̂aDted" circular*' is  
the poetotflce of the small mount&la 
town of Evergreeo, Colo.

Police across the nation bad 
sousht Beal since he dltsppeiued 
from WashlBBton-last August, leav- 
Ing a ahortaes of I5.CIUS In police 
department lunds. Upon his amst 
he admitted embetzUng the funds 
and offered to  waive extradition 
WuUDCtOO.

ByBELBIANMOKIK
a l l i e d  h e a d q u a r t e r s  i n  n o r t h  A F 

RICA, J u l y  2 1  (A P ) —  American a n d  C anadian 
troops h a v e  seized E n n a — defense prop o f  all cen tral 
Sicily— c u t t in g  o f f  la re e  numbers of a x is  forces and 
forcing  a  g e n e ra l witKdrawal as res is tan ce  on the 
island w e a k e n e d  hourly  almost to the p o in t  of collapsc.

•To th e  e a s t, B rit ish  eighth arm y un its  ham m ered  a t  , 
the doors o f  C a ta n ia — las t bastion p ro te c tin g  th e  en
tire  east, coast— sh a tte r in g  another n a z i  counter-as
sau lt w i th h e a v y  casualtie s and ad v a n cin g  on the.sea- : 
port, i t  w a s  o ff ic ia lly  announced.

H a lf o f  S ic ily  now  is  in  allied hands, f o r  all tac tical 
purposes.

E n n a ’s  fa ll c u t  o f f  Catania from  w e s te rn  Sicily 
except f o r  one long, rough  northern c o a s ta l ro ad .

Allied o b se rv ers  re p o rt
ed a general r e t r e a t  along 
all roads le a d in g  u p  from  
the center o f  S ic ily  and 
Italian p riso n e rs  declared 
b itterly  t h a t  G e r m a n  
forces in  th e  c e n tra l  sec- 
W  w ere sp e e d in g  east-
w a r d j o ^  S“S«d'tô ed
------last aland o r  possible evacu-
tlon In the Messina area of north
eastern eicUy, or between Catania , 
and

ItaUaaa Complain.

________ ‘■weU as.Uio'6
tbey'dw lar^'^i _  . .  

their African tactics of
________ g ..thcnt every time the
iJtuatlon became hopeless, fleeing in  : 
all available traiuport '

They asserted-their own .fasclsf 
govenmeat had given them too few .

CATHOLICS p  
R O l o i c l I Y
By JOHN A. IlElCnStANN 

WAflUlNOTON, July 31- (Ui5— 
aoveroment officials listened aUent- 
ly today while Catholle pressure In 
this country increased for having 
Rome declared an open city and 
thus spared future bombardments.

Should Mussolini submit to that 
prtasure, which Is expccted.,..

iSc^.filfieSSo«lcl*l»'twwi3<I,«»^to>‘
li.a  major m U l t^  'and diplomatic 
Tictory against the axis.
• . Didn’t  Waal Bomblnf -

• Moit «ource8 hero recognise that 
the allies did not want to. bomb

military objecUvet Into the Immedi
ate vicinity o f  clTlUan dweUlng*. in  
the case of Rome it  has been no 
secret for som e Ume that It is Italy's 
trassportaUon bub; and .that ZUtier 
and MussoUnl have been taking ad.- 
vsntage ol th e  aUies' desire to avoid 
•---‘jlnglt,

. . .  Hitler and Mussolini, there has 
been nothing; to  lose. They have con
tinued uslns Rome os a base for 
military operations on the theory 
that If the allies refrained from 
bombing It aU would l>e ftne;.lf they 
did bomb It, then It would provide 
them with a  -vaJuaMB propaganda 
weapon.

Propsicaaaist* Scream 
The bombins came at 11:13 a. m., 

last Monday—and within a  few 
hour* the axis
screaming to  tise'^vTOld'^t the ol- 
“es sought only destruction or 

hrfitihdonrrhlsBHoTandmatk*.'
Archbishop Edward J. Mooney o; 

the Detroit diocese gave the flisi 
authoritative answer to what he de
scribed as th e  “crocodUe Uar* of 
fascist propaganda." A* head of the 
advisory board ot the national Cath- 
olio welfare council, which reflects 
the attitude of the Catholle church 
in the United States, ho c h a r ^  
that If the ax is was sincere In pro
tecting the holy city tt could have 
declared it  an  open city,and acted 
In conformity with such a declara-

Escaped Prisoner 
Believed Trapped

BOISE. July 31 Prison guards 
and police oftlcers continued to 
serch the mountainous area around 
Idaho City today In search for 
George Washington Bowban. 39- 
year-old escaper who Is bellm d  
cornered In th a t vlchilty.

Warden Sam  Poarch of Uie atate 
irlson said cabins for the winter 
and abandoned tiouses were be
ing searched in  particular because 
of the belief that Bowman would 
attempt to find  food in such dwell
ings.

Roads and trails were blocked and 
residents ot th e  area asked to be on 
Uie alert for the prisoner, who w u  
serving a 4 to 1« year senUnes from 
Power county for grand laroeay. 
Poarch said Bowman ‘“would use a 
gun If he could get one,- to use for 
his way to Uberty, .

Willkie Book Film 
Rights Purchased

NEW YOBIC. July a i  
Uelh Century-Fo* - b as pund>ased 
Him rights to  Wendell WlUklB's 
book. 'One W erld ,-. «eartt5pyto  
Simon .and'.. Schuster,
Usheis;. ', .■•■> 'V '■ -  '■
...................... * w m

paid S n  - tbe i

around m a L ’rCtM s  
laid ycsterdJiy. <

Bitter Fighting
*r.Tim  h e a d q u a r t e r s  IK 

NORTB APIUOA. July 31 
Gen. Dwight D . Elsenhowei' d9- 
clarcd'emphatleally today he was 
confident isf• the -complete, allied 
Tlctoiy.ln Sicily, b u t  sold the task 
facing Srttlsti and Canadian 
farces was one o f  bUler lighting, 
with a generally elVw advance.-, 

"Due to the nati!n«'of the ter
rain and the location ot the 
enemy foroes. th e  task facing the 
(Urltlsh) eighth aimy, including 
Canadian, forces. Is one ot bltUr 
ligbtlng with a generally slow ad
vance " the allied commander in 
chief said.

* ^ e  (American) seventh army 
is making a m ore or less npkt 
advance through weaker reals- 

. tanec. thus • over-running sub- 
stantlal portions o f  the Island a n r

guns and food, and Issued obsolete 
transports, armor and ammunition.

The n . S. and Canodliui troops 
were spearing deeper into Sicily be
yond Enna la a  sw ift, powerful ad
vance. They are on ly  some 40 miles 
from (he north coast of Sicily and 
they are rapidly epUtUne the Island 
In two.

TIib fan ot Enna threw Uie whole 
axis communication system In Sicll/
In Jeopardy, and quick collapse cf 
resistance In the w est and ccntral. 
areas was thtcatened.

Controls CammnnlcaUons
H ib town controls the main high

way and railroad lines running east 
and west across th o  mountainous ' 
Island, and it thus cuts the Oerman 
defenders of Catania off from con
tact with Italian forces in  the 
west.

These Italian troors have been 
yielding ground rapidly • and sur
rendering In huge numbers. Most ot 
th« German troops apparently are 

' ' In th o  Catania area.
battling desperately to hold the 
elgbth army from sealing o lf  the «n- 
t in  east coast of Sicily  by phmging - 
throuxh Catania up toward Mfsslna.

With Enna’* fa ll, the only con- . , 
Uet between Oatanla and western

(C«aU»w* n  t. C.lMia tt

‘Lost’ Professor 
Ends Snake Trip;

OAlDWEUi. July a i Ijls,'-'
Stanford, chealstiy.ptofcBwr at ti»,i' 
Ooneg  ̂ol Idaho, i«i5;<5tojrde,K«te J:' - 
Naaps. pro-nwdical s t a ^ t  
cone**,,relttroed 
'a«*f ---------- -
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IBtAPmL;
H  s i a y  c m

(Pr.« P»*» Oji*»
ElcUy li by a single, roundabout road 
Irem ?»ienno and Ttnnlni ia  

, i-nortli MMt down around Mount 
I ;,:. >Etn» through Pftt«rno, or by •  *UII 
' ' ' Jonjtr iriy «>onf tJi« eoaat to Mea- 

-- ,*ln» ind down tho coastal road 
■ ,'lhrouih Toarmlna.

• r»lem a TW  
:j P»Umo lUeU Is r«part«it »Iready

• /  thmUDKl by BriUali troops, *nd th#

bombarduenU
Tin American a n d  cww dan  

troop* hid thrown *  powerM pla- 
een upoa the town b? ftdvanclnf 
ftum CiltAnlssetta, taken by Uis 
V. B. ievenUi ftrmy uolt«. sad frotn 
PlAia Amierlna, which feU to the 
Canaditni.

Enn« a  34 mUts north of GeU, 
ana Uu 35 mllea below the north 
coMt of Sicily. It  W «ome 49 miles 
wejlofCatonlii.

M C&Unla. Otn. 6 li  BemarA U  
Monlsomtry!* troops mttde new 
KOlng In battles that left the fields 
carptltd with enemy dead. Pront 
line Tfporb Indicated the aermnn* 
KQt m \»  atter wave ot troops nnd 
onnor In strong eount«r-drlVM 
sg&lnjt Ihe British Mlmnoa.

MANY OAPrm iED
o f both O ..

.................. I cut o ff In tho
Enna area «ere b e lo s  rounded up. 
indlcallnj that the Americans and 
Cantidltins hnd swept In too fast to 
permit Uiem to «acops.

Allied air forces were sweeping 
over filelly in atrengUi In Biipport 
of U» fotWua 68S0.UIU fttoftd at 
collapsing aU enem y retlstanee In 
the shortest po&alble time.

Medium bombers attacked the 
oommunleatlona eentcr at nandano 
Monday nlghl and light bomben
attacked road con------- -—
communique sold.

PatroU and eweepa wero carried 
out by fighters and one enemy 

■ aircraft was shot down. Intruder 
aircraft ttruck at road and raUway 
lines In JUly during the night.

Ihe communlttue eald six  allied 
elrcrall were mlsslnC-

----- While admitting the loss of Enna
the Itainn communJquo said that 
QXla pisnfs repeatedly attacked tho 
ollled-held port of AugusU on Uie 
eu t cout, hitting a tranrport and 
a merchant ehlp "of large 
nnge."

Nul Bombers Attack
The lUUan anBooneement said 

Oermin bombers hud ntUcJced sev
en allied merchnntmen In a ral  ̂
on Afalta.

Naplei. Italy's largest port. Reg
gio Cftlabirla. on the  toe of tho 
mainland, and points in Sardinia 
hove been raided anew by allied 
bomben, the communlquo said.

The lUlliRS declQJtd that SJ9 
Billed tanks had been destroyed 
and ‘'several hundred” othera dam
aged In addition to those lost by 
the alllH during Inndlns operotlons.

AmnELDS BOMBED
ALLIED HEADQOAHTZRS IN 

NORTH AFWOA. July 31 WV-Al- 
•ISed fcii tVUOtt «T> jwiift-
what reduced scale yesUrday after 
tho previous day's gian t effort by 
more than BOO against Rome, but 
there sUll v u  enough reserve pover 
to leavfl vital enemy airfields in 
southern Italy and Sardinia strewn 

.with flamlnir wreckage.
BU enemy planes were desltoyed 

and &U allied craft were mUslns 
fr«m widespread attacks against the 
air bases of Vlbo Valentin and 
Motite Conino at th e  toe of the 
Itjillan boot, Aquino and Capo- 
tMthlno ntar Naples wid Dedmo- 
miuinu In Sardinia.

T«-o waves of American Marauder 
bomberi struck Vlbo ValenUa, stud
ding hangars and blanketing a num
ber of parked aircraft with hot steel 
RAP bombers from the middle east 
had attaeked the same airdrome the 
previous night.

IS EiMiny Ptane* AbUs«
American Mitchella repeatedly 

raided Mont* Corvlno, aettlng 
least 12 enemy planes ablate on 
ground, Crewmen said fragmenta
tion bomlM splintered among to 
40 axis aircraft In the  dlspen i' 
areas and that numerous fires brok 
out in hanjii

Quits OPA Post

ton It. Maxon (al>ove>„ Detroit 
advertblng eucnUTC, resigned u  
publlo reUtloai director o f  the 
OPA. Qa Joined the agenor »ooo 
alter Frenlljt M. Hrown took 
charge and had served without

Seen Today

Canadian and RAF Wellington 
bombers from north Africa heavily 
attaeked Aijulno Monday nighty 

— etartlng-at least'30'fir«,‘'of whieh 
aljt or cUht were of huge proper. 

.Uona. Attti aolting thrir bombi 
away tho Wclllngtoos returned to 
■hoot up the field and damaged 
number of grounded planes.

American Warhawk flBhter-bomb- 
ers attacking Sardinian targets de- 
slroyed fire enemy places.

JBIack Marketers 
Slaughter Lamb

The iuind of a black market oper
ator Is seen in the theft and aiaugh' 
ter of a U-pound lamb at Burley, 
which has been reported to the of- 
flM‘of BherUf Warren W. Lowery.
. * m  Uab -sas the property 
Oeorge BooUi. who **id it was 
slaughtered on his place, and the 
hide taken ai well aa th e  meat.

WEATHER
Bcaltered mild thiuidmtarma this 

afteniMn a-renlng: UlU* l t » .

Keep Ifia W M te  Flao  
o f S a f t t v  FJvlng

m  i 
. t r a m e h

. j . iO  O d vg .w W to u t a  
.. . m e  /aU tlltu tn  o u r  U offio

Peny hobnobbing at county agent's 
ofilce. . . A burty and bcwhlskered 
sppUcant #t employment scrvlco 
making everyon# elso look puny. . . 
Judge Jim Pumphroy eheclting out 
couple o{ tW Jikrt BUtsU who ■wtw 
willing enouih to leave. . . Oarage 
door torn oil and Ij’WB on groimd 
behind Baptist church. . . White, 
haired lady slmost losing large black 
hat as puft of wlnd swoopa down 
on Third svenue nortJi.. .  Couple of 
softballers. somewhere in tho SO-W 
year ago bracket, comparing sore 
spots., ,  And Jtank Magel poslUve- 
ly beaming on account of because a 
granddaughter arrived up a t  Pay* 
ette lakes, /

P L E U F  YOUTHS
\Vhethtr sbc young men w ill be 

freed from county jaU under habeas 
corpus proceedings wilt be made 
known ITiursday morning.

District judge J. W, Porter 
Wcdnisday wok \sattx  advlaerfitnt
........................ dcm. brought be-

a writ issued fol-

Under 11.000 Bond
The youths, all In county Jail for 

lack of 11.000 bond each, are ac
cused of feloniously aisaulUng a 
Hock creek taneher. Tliej ar« Qlta 
ariffln, S3; Charles Conarty. 23; 
Wayne Bess, W; Cheater Bess, 30' 
Herbert Woodland. 18; Ftancis 
Hatp, 17.

■The only witnesses at the hearing 
Wednesday were Probate Judge 0. 
A. Bailey, County Auditor O. A. 
Bulles and Mrs. Marian Dunn, secre
tary to ProsMulor Everett M. Swee- 
ley. They testified as to records and 
proceedings In the case thus far.

The south tViarged witii hay
ing beaten and stomped R. O. lATsen 
In an altercation at the Wooden 
Shoe Inn at Itock Creek the night 
of July 4, nie complaint, signed by 
tarsen, charged that the offense  
constituted a felony because o f  the 
power of the defendanU to Injure 
the rancher by their strength and 
number. The writ application, tiow« 
ever, contends the facta are n o t suf
ficient to Justify elalm of a felony.

K. L. Raybom • • “

Retired Rancher 
Of Paul, 71, Dies

._BUnmr,-July-Sl~Emest-M ar*- 
ton.'Ti; prominent retired farmer at 
Paul, died at 9 p. m. yesterday at' 
tho nupert hospital foUowlng an 
operation.

Bom July ]S, ]873, near KaysviUs, 
Utah. Mr. Marston has been a resi
dent of Paul tot M s t m . He waa a 
member of the L  D. S. ehurcb.

n e  is aunlvM by two sons, tton- 
aid Uanton, 6estUe, Wesh, smd 
Pvt. Ralph Minton, armyj four 
»5sU ts, Mrs. Don LyUe, Seattle; 
Martha Marjton, Dtah; Mrs. Dick 
Priuiler, Oregon, and Mrs. Nina  
Mills.

The body Uei it  the payne nwrtu- 
ary pending funeral arrangements.

$100 Asked After 
Shooting of Dog

Judgneat for IlM b  sought In  •  
rotate court suit filed In connea- 

.An with the thooUnt «1 a Oerroan 
shepherd dog at IClmberty Monday.

PlalntUf In the lult U Grant P e -  
Pew. owner of the dog, and tho de
fendant Is Merrill Olenn. BoU) iirt' 
residents o t the Kimberly commus* 
Ity. DePew'i ptUUon says the do« 
was one year old, and valued 
»100. W, Dunn is attorney for the

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able Wednesday at the Twla F bUi 
county general hupltal.

ADUlTrEO 
Mjj, J. R, juikmaji. itrj. H . Vf. 
a lth  u d  Miu Betty togaa, aU of 
•win Palls; Mn. B. P. Wadtie. Jer-  

omej Benald jOeiakopf and M rs. 
W. I t  melnkopf, both of PoeateJlo. 
and Charles Dowin, Chicago, m .

_  DlBMISSro
Kennith Uawr, Mr*. Thom - 

i  fiurplua and son, Mr*. Jazaea 
HotB. Mra. DoyU BattertkU » a 4  
RufM Short, aU of Twin' PWls; P . 
£._ J o a ^  Buuen; Monroe Rajrw. 
PUsr: Mrs. 0 y lm  B o m r  aad m o . 
HicenBtn; Mrs. o. o .  shelieabei^,

ABffllOIIME 
CSOO10 His

PORT DOUGLAS, July 31 
MaJ. Oen. Kenyon A. Joyce, com- 
ratAdlng genera) ol the ninth service 
command, has been placed In charge 
of a program to release nearly 
soldiers for work m non-ferrous 
mines, Robert P. Patterson, acting 
secretajT of war, had announced to
day.

Release of the men wlli begin 
about Aug. 13. Those who have had 
prevlouB mifllng experience wtU be 
released at a rate of nearly a 1,000 
a  week for work In copper, molyb
denum and line mines in portions 
of the intennounlab staUs where 
labor ehottagu are acute.’

OeU Aathority
Joyce hat been autharlied to call 

on commanding generals of the
eevcnlh and eighth .se rv ic e -----
mands for delivery of qualified . 
ing peraotmel for release at Port 
Douglas.

Patterson said bsuguratlon of  
the plan hsd became neceuary be
cause reciultment of additional 
miners from civilian sources did not 
meet demands. Consequently, he 
said, there has been a growing short
age e{ v \u i mtUli. and Xhb ahort- 
Rge is Jeopardizing the war progrun.

Under terms of the new program 
volunteers will be interviewed by 

• -  of ihe U. S. employ
ment service in cooperation with 
post, camp and station commanders.

A» Port Doollas 
Those who qualify will be trans

ferred from their present station to 
the mining casual detnchment, 
which will be establuiied at the Fort 
Douglas reception center. Hiring of 
the men will bo does there by mine 
mantgtmeM rtpititnUUves, who 
also will Interview the men.

Soldiers who accept tho offer o f  
employment will- be released from 
active service and transferred to tho 
enlisted reserve corps. They must

employer to another o i^  with prior
approval of the U. a. ‘— --------- -
service.

It was pointed out that they

0 .  S. PLA N K  I K
(rna Pm.  0#«1 

drawn without reaching their objec
tive. Two medium and two dlve- 
bomberi were lost.

The latest su ueuu  boosted th« 
Dumber of Japanese ihipe sunk by 
allied warships and planes In the 
first 31 dayi of the central Solo
mons campaign to 3$, the Dumber 

sably sunk to tout and the r 
. . . .  damaged to 11. Keariy all .... 
h it whUe trying to push through 
supplies or reinforcements to Vila 
— Munda.

A strong force of Llberotors early 
Tuesday pounded Kahili airdrome 
In the Buln-Palsi area of the north
ern Solomons, from which the Jap
anese have been sending aerial sup- 
•port and reinforcements to the cen
tral SoIomoM. Porty-two tona of 
t>ombs were dropped staring flrea 
and explosions. ' <

At the opposite end of the 
mile south-southwest Pacific front, 
Douglas attack planes made nine 
strafing runs over Komlatum, six 
mllca tcuth-wtJt ol the W* Japanese 
New Guinea boso of Salamaua, nOc- 
Ing bivouac areas and adjacent 
trails. Australian and American 
troops were closing in on Komla- 
tum from three eiaes.

Thorp Will Lead 
Band in Concert

will be guest conductor ot the TVin 
r a ils municipal band at its 8:15 

n. concert Thursday in city park, 
_-.jrp, a member and officer of t^e 
organlratlon, will fill In for Di
rector Orrln A. Puller,

Leadoff number for the n-eekly 
concert wUl be the 'Washington 
Post" march by Sousa. The complete 
program:

March," Washington post.'sousa;

Un; waits. ''Crimson PtUl,'' Jewel: 
"Any Bonds TJoday?" Btilta', march, 
"Crimson Plush," Aleiaader; Inter
mission; march, "ExceUls," Losey: 
rombone numben, -Slim Tran- 

bone," PUmore, and "The Walking 
proa." K in g : selection, "Robia 
iood,"  DeKoven; march, "Ouardes 

Du Corps." Hail; 'Ohe Stu-Spang- 
led Bamier."

Red Cross Service 
Chairman Selected
B U n u  July 3 I -K n , Clay PlckreU 

will act as home service chairman 
of the Buhl Red crcej, according 
to an announcement made at last 
x^tvt‘8 mttUns ot the board. M n. 
PlckreU takes the place ol Mrs. E. 
Jun es Cain, resigned.

S . M. Tomlinson fiUi a vacan' 
_ i  tho board created when Rev.
P. Dannenfeldt left his position to 

Tie the board’s chairman.
— Jl Klinger, s»lmming instruc

tor, explsincd the present swimmlflt 
program at the irieeUaj.

The o u t  board meeting wlU t>e 
Tuesday, Sept. 31.

Government Sues 
On Housing Note

io t a s ,  July 31 OIA-The federal

nun< alleiedly due. on promlstory 
Dotes acsigatd by a bank and lumber 
c o t^ n jr  to the National Houslnt

The aoUona filed Included: Pay W. 
Sheesiey and Winifred Oieesley for 
IW lis , plus inlertit, tn a noU

6 8  Cars of Spud Starch Sent 
To 16 States by Plant Here

Growth ol the bUglo Valley Processlns company, bow approaching Its 
third season of operatiao, was described in dstsdl Tuesday nigat at the 
annual meeiaig of stocUioidera at the  Rogerson hoteL 

W . M. Olds, general manager of the local poUto etarch msniJaetuting 
concern since Jan. 1,.reported that S3 carloads of the r-'-*'-'* —  
were processed and shipped from the plant to 16 states . . . .  .. , . . .  
operating season. This o o m p ^  with 3S earloads produced the previous
year. -  ------------------------------------

m  contrast to the 7,3t3 ions o t . 
cull poUtoe# bwight from ptwWcen'
In tills area during the initial year 
of production at a total cost ot $30,- 
MS.27, Mr. Olds pointed out that 
16,007 tons of culls were purchased 
l is t  season at a cost of tS1,£Sl,09.
Itiese  culls were bought in the vicin
ities ot Rupert and Burley, Paul.
Jerome, WendeU and Gooding, Bliss 
end au tho towns o l Twin Falls 
county.

Total Oimba

__ compaTed with tons the JlrsV 
year, and the number of growers 
from whom culls were purchased 
mounted from 480 to 690.

Stockholders were porU 
tercsted In Mr. Olds'expl . .. 
Increased efficiency in production. 
As the result of Improrements made 
following the first year, tlie per
centage of starch ertractloa from 
tho raw potatoes increased from 
10.50 to  I j i j  per cent.

Th e annual payroll of the plant 
now eitimated at $iifiOO, wlUi i 
tLverage ot 50 wotketa xej^arly en 
ployed. Including mechanics.

IS BUtes 
Another point of Interest brought 

.J t  by Mr. Oids was the wide distri
bution the plant has already gained 
for ltd product. Last year the ship
ments of potato starch went to tiies<- 
statcs: Rhode Island. New York, li 
llnois. South CaroUiUv Alabama, 
Georgia, Virginia, Irorth CaroUna, 
New Jersey, Wisconsin, Maine, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, Texas, 
Indiana and Colorado.

C. M. Utppler, field man lor the 
3mpany, expressed the belief that 

..e would be able to buy all the cull 
potatoes the.plant could process this 
season. Although a number of pota
to dehydration plants is being estab
lished In this territory, he explain
ed, these coQcems are not partlcu- 
■ iriy Interested in culls.

Improvements now being made at 
Uie local plant in preperaUon for 
the approaching season Include re
pairs on the warehouse, installation 
ot a  sewer line of greater eapacity 
and a  K unnsem ent of machinery 
in the grlndmg department.

Tho fall operation is scheduled to 
begin about Sept. 1, and according 
to Mr. Oldi, every Indicdtbn points 
to considerably inueued produc- 
“ oa orer last year.

Textiles and Paper 
Starch produced by Uie company 

is used largely aa tldng la the wx- 
tUe and paper industries. The ateln- 
Hall compony of New York, which 
buys m ost of the plant's output, has 
told M r. Olds thst the sta i^  pro
duced here compares very lavorably 
with that imported from Holland, 
which is regarded as the best on ' 
maricet.

Several days ago the U. a. — 
\rtm ent of agricuiture inquired of 
ir. Olds as to whether the local 

plant could go Into extra production 
now If the goveriunent were to ship. 
In cull poutoea from the tMtero 
8tat«s. The ccmpany's 
mltments and the rej 
is underway make it . 
fUlflU this added demu...

The preeent members 
board. O. H, Detweller, president, 
and O. J. Dothne. waiter Coiner, 
J. fi, Kimes and n. S. TofflemLre, 
were *01 reelected for the conOtig 
year. T h e members will select offl- 
— - Inter.

Buhl’s Next Draft 
Will Take 14 Men

BUHt^ July 31-Fourteen west- 
end m en, comprising the August 
draft, will report Aug. 8 at recep
tion centers.

Thoso who will go to Galt Lake 
City for army duty are: Roy K&ilea 
Stockton, Beauffird Kenneth Pear- 
son. Emery Lee Bryant, Lee Roy 
Jenkins. Heniy Albert Morrison, 
Bertram Emil Bordewick. Norman 
MottSs  RoberU and MUlord Eldon 
Keeney.

Entering naval training arei Carl 
Marshall OsUan, Edgar Uomllng, 
Kenneth Eugene Oarey. Roger Ton  
Hansen, Qlenn Eugene Btakslee and 
.Ouy-Gaylord-St«w»rt.

- Transfers to the.'Duhl board are 
Leland S. SUten, Idaho Pa l̂j, who 
enters the navy, and Lawrence 
Metis Schmoe, McMinnville, Ore, 
army.

Condition of UMW 
Returnis Outlined
WASHiNaTON, July at ypHtw- 

turn or the United Mine Workers 
to the American PedersUon of La-

hand In the coal belt Provided h( 
^vesjig^organiilnf workers to oth-

Army Confifiris 
Cassian’s Death

WASIDNOTON, July 31 W) — 
Plight Officer Robert J . Marsh of

Hto w ido'«r^ 'Peroi*M anh, 
resides on route four. Burley.

OASOLINS — No. < coupons la 
beurio A books good for four gallons 
through tonight, July 21. New 
coupons good Thursday, July JJ, 

MEATS, n u x r a i ,  ̂CHEESE. 
O IM , PATS—P. Q. II snd 8  sta
now  valid through July 31. t __
stamp valid Sunday, July 3S, through

FRUITS AND VEGFTABLES. 
0 a NNe i>—N. P  and Q stomps valid 
UiTtnigh Aug. 1; R. 6  and T •xia bt> 
valid frwn Sunday, Aug. I. through 

t. 7,
_______ ..jm p NO, 31 In flm

book now valid for one pound and 
expires July 31. Stamp No. 33 valkl 
for  one pound from July 33 to Aug.

SUGAR—Stamp 18 in raUoo book 
N o. I  good for nve pound* throuto 
Auff. 18. Stamps ]8 and 16 good for 
five pounds each for home canning 
u ntil Oct. 31. More canning sugar 
arsilahle from local raUonlng board.

SHOES—Stamp \ t  valid th;
O ct. 31.

SU N  VALLE! GEIS 
9  I R E  O F F ®

SO N VALLEY, July 81 — Nine 
moro naval offieen have been added 
to th e  staff of the navy's coiwtles- 
cenC hospital at Bun Valley btlnglng 
tho total o f officer personnel to 18, 
according to announcement by Cspt. 
J. T. O'Connell, commanding of
ficer.

T S o three of the new officers who 
are members of the medical coips 
are LleuC.-Comdr, MU Boe. sur
geon: Lleut.-Comdr. J. M. Neely, X- 
ray and pathology, and Lieut. 
Comdr. W. R. Stanmeyer, dental 
officer.

Hospital corps officers. Who are 
adm lnltuatlve asslstaati, art-. En
sign Archie FL Hudgens, ship service 
store; Chief Pharmiiclst Donald 
Oassner, welfare orcicer: and Phar
macists H. L. Cox, petionnel, J, 0. 
Block, commlisary. Fred Ziilike, rec
ord office, and Hugh A. Ferguson, 
property officer.

Captain O'Connell said there . 
now 43 patients in the hospital, but 
he iiiscrtcd more are expected to 
arrive In the near future. The num
ber o f  patients has been held fairly 
constmit for the past month, in 
order that the organBaUon could 
be perfected to accommodate 1 
numbers, the captain said.

Jaycees Launch 
Tobacco Drive

JE310MB. July 21 -  Little red 
boxes are being placed in all th# 
donmtown stores In Jerome this week 
for thoie who wish to contribute to 
the fund to buy cigarettes for the 
VanKfl on the battlcfronts.

T h is projcct, sponsored by the 
Jerome Junior Chamber of Com
merce, is part o l a  statewide pro
gram being launched by all Joj’cee 
orgodlzatlons throughout tho state 
M d a il persons ore urged to donate 
• 1 th is  fund.

It  Is said cigarettes are to be pur
chased at $2S per case, and for ev
ery 10 cases purchased the cigar
ette <lrm from whom the clgareltes 
ore bought vrUl doaate oae case ‘ 
of chiu-ge.

T h e  cigarettes bought will ... 
turned over to the war department 
ond will be sent with other supplies 
overseas where they wlQ be dis
tributed free of cliarge to senlce-

Bodies of Women 
Taken from Lake

Recovery of the bodies.............. .....
Palls women and five ye&r old child 
from the tree stump studded bottom 
of Island parle reservoir at a ;0
today was . repotted by seart..__
PVemoct county law enforcemeat 
authorities.

Tho body of Mrs. Mary Madsen, 
61, th o  other member, of a  party 
of four drowned tn the huge arti- 
ficiU lake while fishing Monday, 
was found floating on the surface 
Mondsiy night

The three found w en Mr*. 
Btanden. 46; Mrs. William Si 
M. u i d  eaodr* Standen, 8.

Mrs. G. P. Samuel 
Funeral Thursday

8U B L , July 31 -  Funeral lervicM 
lo t M « .  Qertnsd# Parker Bamutl, 
who d ied  Ih her home at Suhl Mon
day, w ill be held at 3 p. m. l%un> 
day ftC the Buhl Methodist church. 
Rev. K -'R . lin es . Meridian, former 
Buh! p«stor,-wlU officiate.

Burlftl wui bo In tbs Buhl ceme- 
I tery under the direction of the Al

bertson funeral home.

STRIKE
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
If long hours “get you." taks your 
reereMloa right elcM to boms tn our 
alr-coodiUooed allsysi Pun. friendship 
. .  biaith to every seisioni Opts 

t o i  rrentogi e » ^  on

The BOWtADROME
H tro H  K»y H w n tt, Mbib . PkoM  321

IN RAID ON BASE
HEADQUARTERa, ALASKA DE- 

PENSB COMMAND, July 31 W,f5- 
Two flights pf American Liberator 
bomber* successfully attacked ths 
Island naval base of Puramushiro 
Sunday, cncounUrlng UtUe opposl- 
tion cither from the enemy or the 
weather and returrUng without loss 
Of a single plane.

Dramatically eonflmitog that the 
AltuUan Islands m « » dagger polnt-

Paramushlro strait and 
bombs among buUdings neoj 
klma landing strip, starUng 
ber of llrcs.

Three Uberators of the first flight 
of six planes attacked ahlpptng xntd- 
wsy between Kashiwafara snd 
Katoakaho}-s and returning plli' 
said they' observed a stick of boo 
fall within SO feet of one vessel.

The bombers -went In at 11,000 
feet, finding calm weather over the 
tatvet and little fog. Seven enemy 
planes, both land-based and sea
plane type, attempted to get Into 
the air to.offer resistance but as 
heavy American bombs began falUng 
among Installations, the Jap pilots 
either were tmnble to get their 
planes o ff  or veered a«ay from ihe 
fight when ooce In the air.

WARSHIPS BOMBABD K18KA
WASimiOTON, July 31 MV-The 

navy reported today that two small 
Ameiisan warships bombarded the 
Japaoes* defense* on Klilca island 
in the AleuUans Tuesday and the 
enemy failed to return the flie.

In the south Pacific, meannhile. 
the Japanese bombed the American 
base on PunofuU. EUlce Islands, In 
the Istest of a series of light attacks 
against advanced outpcila guarding 
the supply lines to Australia. The 
enemy caused no damage or Injuries 
a t ponafuti so far  u  reports here 
showed.

The navy had not Kported any 
raid by the  enemy on nmafutl since 
April 29.

LAYOFF OUT FOR 
I N E R U O G G E R S

Idaho's non-ferrous metal mining 
and lumbering workers cannot 
change Job.? through tho expc 

■ I 30-day layoff, accordln. 
..juncement by Howard Staples, 

tnanagtr o£ the U . B. tmployrotnl' 
;rvlce office here.
"Contrary to widespread belief.' 

dcciarcd Staples, "workers engaged 
in Idaho's non-ferrous metal min
ing and lumbering octlvitles can
not gain relcft.«s by quitting their 
Jobs and remaining unemployed for 
30 days.'*

Staples quoted A. J. 'TiUman, wea 
war manpower commission director, 
to the effcct that the stabilization 
plan for non-ferrous metnl mining 
ond lumbering has no 30-doy clause. 
Rather, i t  provides that any work
er who on or after Sept. 7 ,104J. was 
engaged in  non-forxous metal min
ing or lumbcrlDf nctlvitJes is a cov
ered worlcer and under this plan, 
cannot be hired by another em
ployer without a certificate of sep
aration issued by the  u. S. employ
ment service.

“To avoid violation ot the 
blllzalioii plan,” Staples said, "work
ers are urged to stay on tho Job 
until they are granted a certificate 
of separation. The worker has noth
ing to gain by traveling In search of 
other employment without a cer- 
tflente. bccnuse no other employer 
is allowed to hire him, and only 

employmtnt serriee olllee In 
area where h e  was last e r  

ployed can issue this certificate.''

Twin Falls News in Brief

^•ftnt u e u t  U oyd CoUler Is toTflto: 
Palls on a ehort leave from tho 
Infantry replacement training t 
ter at-Camp Viniceler, Oa.

In England 
Cpi; Harold-R.''Koch,-'son of Mrs. 

Eiliabeth Koch. TWto Falls, h u  ar
rived solely in  England, actoidlng 
to word received by his sister, Mrs. 
Edwla Meyeni o f  Twlo Falls.

Co. 8 Seoollng 
IVtt Co. 0 wil hold a special 

scouting drill Btarting at 8 p. m. 
today. Tho m en are to assemble at 
Legion hall in old clothing, accord- 
log to Gapt. A. O . Carter.

Wife Asks Dlvorcs 
Mrs. Jessie O. Bigley. who married 

A. J. BIgley Oct. 31, lOOa at Verdcn, 
OUa., filed divorce suit against him 
In district court Wednesday. They 
have DO minor chUdreix- Ih s peU- 
Uoner, who charges noo-support. is 
represented by KsyborB and Ray-

Betom from U tah  
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sim s have re

turned from L&yton and Salt l ^ e  
City, Utah, aft«r a vlslC With their 
scn-ln-law and daught«r. Mr. aod 
l l« . Jack Miller, and their soa a ‘ 
dsughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R 
Sims. Sharon MlUer accompani 
her grandparenta homo io t  an ex
tended vislU

;nas txar*
Dale M. Walt*, yeoman third class, 

jas returned to duty at Ban Pron- 
cisco after a 10 day le a n  at the 
home of hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl B. Walt*._____

Epeclsl Training 
George P. Thomets. Jr, cadet first 

class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge P. 
ThomeU.Twln Palls, has completed 
two weeks special training at the U. 
S, coast guiud training station at 
Fort MeBemy. Md.

0 B«is« HotplUl
Mn. T«n Smith. I3SI Seventh 

avenue eu^ went to Boiso Tuesday 
for 10 days’ treatmeat U  S t  Luke's

Naval Trainees Visit
Harlan D. Clark, son of Mr. and 

Mrt. W. D. Clarlc, and John Davis, 
E«u Claire, Wffc. have sfMr a 
short visit at tb o  Clark home. The 
ysung men have beta takln i aavai 
training in the Dlcsei school st Iowa 
eiate college, Ames, la ., and were 
en route to a new  assignment at 
Ban Diego, Calif,

Dlrths
To Mr. and Sirs. 0 . F . Esoble. 

Tirto Palls, a  g irl. Tue^ay;. to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H . Peldtman. Twin 
r»Ui, a  son, Tuesday; to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Leo, Kimberly, a girl, 
Tuesday, and to Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M. Yarbrough, Twin PtOls, a soa. 
7feiSB5Sday, all bom  at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital 
teralty home.

FSTI fl9.i0
Elmer Poi, « ,  Gainesville, Mo„ 

wu fined liO and assessed court 
costs tot4illng >8.40 «tien h e  pleaded 
guilty before Probate Judge 0. A. 
Bailty to a charge of issuing a chtcic 
without funds. Ho was charged with 
hiving cashed a SIO checlc at Snow
ball’s sport shop. Complatot was 
ilgoed by A. R, Toone, Judge Bailey 
remitted the fine upon payment of 
the court costs and the money ob
tained by the check.

Children’s Home 
Damaged by Fire

BOISE, July a l WP>-Damagc esU- 
msted by Plre Chief Frank Pulaski 
at IJ.lfiO was done to the two-story 
stone building o f  the Ohildren'a 
nnding and Aid society in  eastern 
Dolie Tuesday when' flames burned 
tlie roof off the structure.

Fifty children quartered to tbo 
building were marched to safely as 
li\ tegular fite drills, Mra. Lillian 
Cane, superintendent, reported.

Csuso of ihe blaro waa not im
mediately determined. Chief Pul
aski estimated dnmago at *3.30a to 
the tiilldlng and *450 to contenU. 
Mn, Csrse said th e  lou waa covered 
by Insurance.

All available flre-flghUng equip
ment In the eity w os summoned to 
the blnie. which w as brought under 
control withto a ha lf hour after it 
was discovered shortly after 1 ^m.

Mrs. Corse said -water damage to 
ceUings and lumlshlngs was eiten- 
elve, but that the  building would 
continue to be used.

Friday
July TWIN FALLS Saturday

July

2 3 — Tivo Days Only—
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C I R C U S \
SEE BASE BALL 6AMEBY ELEPHANTS

BREATH TAKING THRILLS AN) 
EXCmHG ACTION 

A SjmjAony o{ foulh and Boauiy 
Gueiy and Glamour

Now Ceriwral
Pfo. Trumaa Austin h a s  betn ad

vanced to the nn k  of corporal and 
transferred from Camp Callas, Saa  
Diego, Calif., to Port QUss. Tex.

Coamliini EipKted
Miss Lois Goodman, Red Cron 

nurses’ consultant of the Paclfio 
arta, wUl be in Tvrtn r o lls  July a  
and 33 with he»«l'iu*rt«» *t thtW 
RAcrson hoteL ^

ers, who It visiting hb parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. R. w . Wsters, will leave 
Thursday for St. Mary's eoUege, 
Calif., for further training. Cadet 
Water# has completed six months of 
training at Seattle and WoUa Walla.

Uentenant Now - 
Bherrtlt Heed has been commis

sioned second lieuUnanfr at the 
' ly signal eorpe school, P W  M on' 

..Jth. N. J. He has been reassigned 
there for approximately e lsbt weeks 

rther training. Mn. Heed, who 
now lives at Ogden, attended th«i.j 
eserelses at which Ueutenont Reed's^i 
clsst .wos commissioned.

Cadet Song'Leader 
'’ -3UP morale singing leader for 

cadets of'the army air force 
traimng command at Grand Rapids. 
Mlth., is Oadst Leland- M. Perry. 
«on of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Perry, 
Tivin palls. Beftfe enroUing at the 
Grand Bspids weather Mhooi, Cadet 

rry w u itatiooed at ScoU .field .
. -  Ke li  a gradoate of Llnfietd col
lege and a meraber of I>elu Psl 
Delt«, local fraternity of that 
campus.

Starts Today,
(Ui l«e.)

T o d a y s  ]
GREAnST DRAMA

.. .t e U w tfh c  fo y e r  
<»ry that wHI

/

< p c 4 > u S ta fse is

THE
MOON
DifN

BOdTTUVOt 
UELCttI

m m m w  
M M in  fT u m r

ZXTBAl ’
n «  nooTZNO m stt* 
raraer* > - OenH mlM 
this. See hew to «ea- 
senre feed and prodoca 
more meat.

Also 
Qelet Cartoea 

U test War Newt

•UOfOKAI

CTAW

^“UUCKY JORDAN” ,
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S E I U P F O R  M A
B r OVID A- MARTIN 

WASHINGTON. July =1 WV-The 
Oricultuna adjustmtnt a w c y  has 
lorbWdtn lU 900.000 em p ^M
uid lU U  county <“>‘1 5o*“l farmer 

dU trthuts tator- 
m.llon oboul AAA farm  progmn# 

rad io  and o the r me»n3

«b-

JloMl. “u t«  o r  county Infonna-

mUon or for th e  AAA po\lts o' 
i„ n  w n io l. or lo  buUd public prcs- 

or W5«Un»t congreulonal 
‘cUon on furm ineanires.

DolT of ExteK'lon Se rrlea  
■nie dUtrlbullon ot AAA laforaift- 

, “  S r  d .p .rtm .n i ta M ttr i. 
must bfl left tho  «Ut« and coun- 
li  larlculwrai cxVtMlon icrvlct*. 
In tht PoJt.

Ir connect«d-ln wma casts both 
M u U n g  lo «al&rl«. oI county 
(MW »8«n«

The J UmJlaUon
inf^alSon BcUvlUes by AAA Held
U i i .hv h house sub-conunlltee Into com- 
d U u  by a group of Uwnrter. 
Snd the Pann Bureau federation 
ihil some AAA cjnployea tind eom- 
S ltU ren  had «URht last winter 
Sndsorlns to Influence con(trealon- 
»1 altllude towurd a $100,000,000 In- 
ctntlve payment crop prowam ad- 
v S  by Secretary of Agriculture 
tflekard. The plan rcjecttd by

Schooler DUmlml 
•mil InvesUttatlon led to dlOTiml 

om arrrM . BchooUr. AAA 
(or the mJdwestcm com belt. It wa« 
in Bchooler-s region that AAA Held 
*orkers were said to have b«n  
tlcularly crlUcal of the farm 
rt»u and congressmen opposlni the 
Incentive payment plan.

The house approprlatlona commlt- 
itt t»ld ttte purpoM of the pro
vision CQtUng o f f  AAA flew Intor- 
loillon BctlvlUcs was to ellminaie 

y expense and overlap-

:he  deportment'j 
t«l. howerer. that Held worker* 

could answer Inqulrlei relaUnj "  
the AAA and connected programa.

In a letter to sU te extension « r .-  
ice editors, M. U. Wilson, director 
of extension worK In the  depart
ment. appealed for assistance In dLi- 
lemlnatlng InfonnaUon to  fanner# 
on Uie AAA lood proHrams. The 
state and local extension servlccii 
ate not subjcct tfl federal control 
or direction. They may carry on 
programs contrary lo those advo- 
«ua by federal agenclea If they 
desire.

FaUs City Youth 
Injured by Horse

JEHOME. July 21 (/P) -  Hi 
JloughtoUng. Polls City, suffered 

I compound fracture of one leg when 
he was kicked by a horse: Both 
oI the youth's legs were badly shat- 
ttrrt. He was removed to St. Val- 
enUne’s hospital at Wendell where 
he Ij recovering.

LEGAL A D VERTISEM ENTS

HOTICE OF TIME APPOINTED 
FOR PnOVINO WILL, ETC

In the Proable Court of Twin Palls 
County. BUte of Idaho.

In the Matter o f  the. £^UI 
aOLDSBERRV MOUNCfe, 
ceased.'
PURBOANT to an order of the 

Judge of said Court, made on the 
Hill day of July, 1013. NOTICE IS 
ItEREBY GIVEN "niat Wednesday 
the 58lh ia y  o l July. 19«3, at Ten 
o'clock A. M-, a t the  Court Room of 
said Court at the County Court 

• House la Twin Falls Coiinty. Imi 
been appointed M  the time and 
place for proving the WIU of said 
Ooklsberry Moutice. deceased, and 
for hearing the appUcatlon of Sll 
Uwmte e.nd EdwaCd E. Qcich lor t.„  
iMuince to themselves of Letters 

‘ Tealunentory, whcm and where any 
person interested may appear and 
contest (he same.

Slid w m  Is a  foreign wlU. liere- 
tofore admitted to  probate In the 
District Court o l the State Of Iowa, 
la and for Unn county.

Dated July 14th. IMS.
C. A  BAILET. . 

Probata Judge and e i-officlo  Clerk. 
Publish July IB. 31 and 37, 1943.

KOTICE TO CBEDITOBB
In (he Probate Court of Uie Cotmty 

of Twin Falli, SU te  of Idaho. 
ESTATE OP DA-VID TOTUreR, DE- 

CEABED.
NoUc* Is hereby glren by the 

derslgned executor of Uis wlU of 
the «st«t« of Darld Turner, deceu- 
Nl. to the creditors of and all per- 
sooi having claims against the told 
deceased, to exhibit them with the 
neeesaarr vouohera, w ithin Jwir 
jnontlu after Uia first publleaUon of 
thU notice, to tho wld executor at

toni«ra, la Twin Palls. County of 
Trtn Palls, SUta o f  Idaho, this be
ing the ploce fixed for the trwisao- 
tlon of the business of zald estate. 

Dtled this 33nd day of June, IBU. 
DALPHunP R. Tunrr

Exe^uAir
publish; Juno 23. 30; July 7. 14. Si',

A TTIC -W O O L

Keeps your houw  OOOL In 
Ute summer, savea you coal

D ETW EILER ’S
r a « » S O » ,

Who Said Mules Obsolete in  Modern War?

Parents, Claimiiig Hospital 
Switched Gii-1 for Boy, Sue

LOS ANOELES. July 21 (U.P> — 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jtuncs Hardwlg 
hive fUed wit liU n j MOO.OOO dtitn- 
agea for a hospital mixup which 
they charged presented them  with 
a baby girl Instead of the son they 
had bouted of to relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Uinalne Marie Hardwig gave 
birth to a l»y June 27 at tho South 
Hoover hotpltal. tho complaint.said. 
Hardwlg, pacing the floor outside 
the delivery room, said th a t nur.^cs 
and doctors at that timo told him;

rile has Just given birth 
big boy.”

...........ilely Rlterward. the com
plaint continued, adlic-ilyc tape wa.i 
placed on the arm of tlie baby boy 
wllh the IfientlllcaHon, -S c x —mole."

Infornitd Farenl.1 
Hardwig, joyously excltcd. u ld  he 

telephoned his parents In St. Louts

OAKLEY
Mrs. Myrthen Dllott tuid child-
:n, Portland. Ore., liavc returned | 

-j their home aiter a few days vla- 
II with Ur. Elliott's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ctiaa. Elliott.

CpL George 'Hmtcher and Mrs. 
Thatcher are here as guests of Mra. 
Thatthtt's paienta, Mr. tirs.
Ivan W. Holt. Corporal Thatchcr la 
stationed at Kearns. Otnh. Mrs, 
•niatchcr has been employed At 
Z.Cil.I., Salt Lake City. 0toh.

Mrs. Emma Hardy has returned 
fronx Provo, Dtah, where she lias 
been visiting relatives the past twc 
months. Her son and dauBhter-ln- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hardy, and 
children, ot Provo, Dtah. accom
panied her to Oakley for a visit with 
rclnttve.s.

Hr. and Mrs. William Severe havo 
received word tliat their son. Pfc. 
Ruel Severe has been asalgned to 
duties overseas. Private Severe has 
been stationed at Son Frunclscc 
Calif.

Mr, and Mrs, Albert U. HtUe, Snit  
Lake City, Utali. have been visiting 
with Mr, Hale's sow. Albert H. Hnlo. 
and Loyal Hale, Oakley, and Urscl 
Hale, Murtaugh, and hl5 daughter, 
Mrs. Prank Egtxirt, Twin Falls, the 
pa.ll fuD months.

Scout troops from Oakley, first 
and second wards arc enjoying their 
annual outing at Scout camp. Inde
pendence.

and Informed them they had 
gratldson. Tlien he sent out telc- 
Bcams lo celaUves and. a£<iualnt- 
ances.

Tlie couple named tljc baby R ich
ard Allen Hardwlg and recorded U»e 
birth certificate signed by the nt. 
tending physician. Dr. J. M. An
drews.

Tliree d.iys after the birth, the 
parents-said.-hospital autborlUcs 
said their <>on iiiould be circum
cised. Ttiey said they agreed nnc 
paid the hospital fee for the opera
tion.

Then. Hard»ig siserled, he wcm 
out and bought a war Ixiiid for hi; 
baby son. For days gifts poured Into 
their home with liaby blue wrap
pings npproprtale lor the inlnnv'b

On July 3 the motlier took home 
the baby the hospital said was hers 

Finds Dabj It Girl
When Mrs. Hardwig first undrc-w- 

ed the baby to give U a bath, thi 
suit declared, she discovered she 
Ivad 0. gltl baby.

Hardwlg rushed back to tlic 
pltal with Uie girl and demanded 
tho boy. Hojpltal altachts looked 
putiled, he said, and stammered

"Tliere muf.t be a mistake son 
where."

"You can't stick me with » girl," 
the father said he yelled. "I'n 
father ol a boy."

His protests were fuUie, he 
cd, an<l the Hardwigs still huvc 
the girl.

Tlie complaint, asking the $500.i 
damages and court costs, named os 
defcndnnts the hospital. Dr. A n
drews. Dr. Morris Pllson. four John 
Does and tour Oatie Docs. It  charKcs
Uie defendants wlih permanent ab
duction. of Richard Allen HarUwlg.

RUPERT
Mrs. Ij-nn Carjwrter and Mrs. L. 

A. French have visited Rupert 
friends and witli .Mrs. Frendi'a j 
In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jolley. Mr. Carpenter, and 
Mr. French will ncconipnny their 
wives to their homes In Ogden.

A basket dinner was held at the  
W. E. Hunter home by frlettds of 
Mr. and Mrs- Lynn Carpenter rmd 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. French. vlslUng 
here from Ogden. Tlie honor gue.-ita 
left by auto In the afternoon for 
their homes.

PLA N ! OPENS IN 
i O - S E P I i B E R

the exterior ot Uie Jerome Pood 
Products company. Jerome's dehy
dration plant, will be completed 
will,in the next two weeks.

The work of pouring the cement 
for the floor and pulling on tho 
r(»t will be done by the two weeks 
Bcrlod, barring no imlorsseu delay 
m arrival of buildlns maWrtals.

l l i e  deep well has been IliiLihed 
niid cased, so that adequate 
supply will be avallitle toi 
plant which will be Jerome county's 
mtvsi modem food conserving

Tti'e white cinder brick building 
will be BO by 160 led In leneih 
ccllar will measure SOCflect In length 
with HO foot T.

Tlie railroad company wUI lay 
open track this v/eck lo Utal loading 
and unloading facilities nlll be avail
able.

HrioW E. Pttcrson s.ni wmpanj. 
makers Of dehydration eaulpmenl, 
Imve nlilpped two truckiosds ol 
tcrluL  ̂this week and as toon a.i 
floor Is laid, the equipment will be 
Installed.

The compony will employ upward-i 
of 1»  persons, 80 .per cent being

There are many who have filed 
their applications for wofk Ii 
plant, but tliosc who dcf̂ Ire 
employed this winter have beei 
cd to contact the Jerome employ
m ent service office In Jert>me.

A  shipment of lumber lo con 
the  building *ls expected lo t 
celved by Aug, 1.

WASHINOTON, July • 31 
Mnxiaium retail prices or> fresh fllh 
had been prescribed by tho clflce of 
price administration in an utlon 
Interpreted by some offlcUb u  an 
effort to end the -strike" of many 
fishermen.

At the office of the coordlnstor ot 
fisticHea, officials estimated the!
-----'-•stoppage of fUliermen In the'

in and New Sedford.- Mass.. 
... _ is costing the country 8» 0,000 
pounds of fish a week. Thue and 
other fishermen have t>een stajIpB 
ttshoTC In protest agiinsV 
prlce.1 recently impojed on whole- 
Balo trftijsnctloiis In fresh fish, 

OfllrJnls explained thlt put of 
tho fishemien'B complaint was tliat 

price ceilings had been plictd 
llsli at retail, permitting dealers 

make extra profits by purchulng 
govcmmtnt-dlclaltd j«Uta and

their prices by a formula based 
Uic number of cents mark-up cus
tomarily placed on Ilsh by each re
tailer between July i  and July 10, 
OPA explained that since the pre
vious order renulatccl the wholesale 
price, Uio mark-up lormula will 
nuloiiintically force a reducUon in 
retnll prices, probably ranglnB Irom 
10 to 20 per cent.

Jail to Be Sold 
At Bond Auction

HARVARD. Neb.. July 31 (4V-The 
Harvard city Jail which 16-year- 
old Robert Pinckney bought at a tax

I IC-year-

snle will be auctioned off for 
bond,« and the proceed.i will 
build a new warship for Uncle 
th e  youth said.

Pinckney said he wrote the Los 
Angele.  ̂ war finance committee, of
fering to donate the Jail to tho city 
provided It bo auctioned off tor 
bond.1 and the proceed.? be used to
ward construction of the cruiser 
U . S. S. U s Angeles. Committee 
Cluilnnnn Albert S. Scott accspted 
the offer by lonfi distance telephone.

Pinckney said he pinns lo go to

Wl'ck.̂  10 aliciid tlie miction and
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A  Better

M I L K
IN A HETTER BOITLE!

•  PACRO REALEO
•  rASTEUniZED

e  UOMOGENIZfD 
Prom Vour Oroccr or

PHONE 64

★ W A M T E D  ★ 
U s e d  C a r s

AND WE’LL PAY H IG H EST CASH PRICES

GLEN G. JEMKINS

Have a Coca-Cola= Howdy, Neighbor, ’round the world

I *  n itu ral for populir nitnei'to  
acquire friendly abbrevutieai. 7 1 a *  
why hear C oa-CeU:aiM  *Ce|ce-.,

. . .o r  how to make friends at home or abroad

Whea the Americao soldier oreneu meets up 'with Coca-Colo» it's like meet- 
lag ta old paL » "Ceit", uj$ he to t sirugefi aad ia.three wotdj hs 
hu msde » oerr buddf. From Mioocapolis lo Melbourne, Coo^t^U studs - 
fof ibt pMs* tb*t hts become the msrk of the good neighbor, the
Ugh-tlgQ of the <Headlj<i^oded-rhss spttid Crom to the Seven Suis;

•O n teB  UNMR AUIHOIItT Of  tNI COCA.CO'IA COArANv 'sY.

TWIN FALLS,COCA-COLA BOTTLING'COMPANY .

A F T E R -IN V E N T O R  Y

Finest Quality

S p c s r  V o r n i s h
Save on lAe vamlsli needed to nuke It do for the duratloni 
Sears Supreme all-purpote varnish Is Just wtiat tbc nonie Im- 
pUes . . . BDPREME qUALITYI II U excy)tlonally reaUtunt 
to water, efctise. soap, ammonia, acids and fruit juices . . .  so it’s 
perfect loi InaWa we. It ha» elaiWtlty. tuittroe towghncM anti 
vrlll not toften or turn white . . .  to it's equally good for  out* 
tide use. It flows freely, levcLi smooUily. leaved no bruab marks 
and dries quickly.

One-Half

GALLON

$ 1 4 9

Garden Hose Bargain
Bargain! Thlclt, seamless rubber Inner tube . . . heavy braided 
single cotton cord, non-bnk reinforcement: wcother-rcalstlng 
covcr; 3 layers In alll Strong . . . v.llhslands over 10 times 
average city water pressure. Quarantccd free from defects In 
material and workmanship. Black S-inch diameter, includes 
coupling.

BIHD
BATHS
Ctc«llent valuel Dresses up lawn. 
.AttncU blnls. Fine, bigh-^lred 
pottery In natural bu{f color. 
iJ-lnche* high.

M A S T E R - M K E D

H O U S I P A I N T
Made of the  finest IngredlenU ob- Regular $3.59 

talnable. you get lowest cost per 
year of wear. Qalton covers up to 
4S0 square feet or mort . . . TWO .
C0AT8I %Thlte sn d ^ au tifu l colon 
from which to choose. Hurryl GAL.

$ 2 9 8

B r a i id  N ew ! E x c lt is iv e  w ith  Sears!  
OLYMPIC ICE REFRIGERATOR

A Dcw super, efilclent refrigerator. Colder, soler  
food temperstures with ice. One filling Isisls hours 

. longer beuuse Masonlie «ilb. Hoclc wool IruulsUoa. 
and new olr flow principle keep meltage nt s  m ini
mum. 8everai laboratory tests prove it  comptires 
favorably with nationally fsmous make a t  a higher 
price. Holds 75 pounds Ice . . . has 4.8 cu. ft. lood  
storage capacity snd 8.3 sq. ft. shelt area .  .  > Odor 
free . . .  no covering ot dishes necessary. Three coats 
deluxe finish inside and out. Ssnltaiy, pitta tie water ' 
trap.'

Reg. $69.95

^  Simltary ‘le ^ -(e s (c d '' tbeirei, removable for ^  M Ik. BS'klnr ea^selty.

•̂  Couiphteli; ^ lnw li'fid->llh  iii incbei of . •  WjU»:0el8jt» flnlib th w o jb M t.'
' .»«e lt WOOL' •
0 . S tre aa lla ed , ^ IH te -lo e k ln f  handle with 
; e o n ln ^ ' \

Seara 'have ' p b sU d o rn tu k« d c« U in sp tice s in  co iopU ann  «llh.jtOTenuncBi:j

-SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.
FALK’S, S e lling  ^ n t s
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NOW WHERE ARE WE?
How to forcc a labor un ion  or a n  employer 

to accept ond abide by a  find ing  o f the na
tional war labor board is now th e  hottest 
potato.which the adm inistration h a s  to Juggle 
nnd Jumble.

If a  means to cnlorce WLB find ings can
n o t be found, the board Is os good as dead. 
For a t  th is writing the board  Is b e in g  defied 
by the U nited Mine Workers and  by  th e  m an
agem ent of the U. 8. G ypsum com pany. And 
a  way m ust.be found to  save th e  honorable 
board’s  honorable face.

T here Is nothing In the new 8m lth-Con> 
nally  bill which compels a  unton o r  an em
ployer to accept a WLB finding, th o u g h  the 
b ill does give the board g rea te r pow er.

And It Is worth noting th a t  th e  W LB find
in g  on the United Mine W orkers’ case con
ta in s  no provision ordering th a t  John L. 
Lewis "m ust" sign a c o n trac t incorporating 
th e  term s of board's recom m endations. Mem
bers or the board did pay an  o ffic ia l call on 
W ar Mobilization Director Jam es F . Byrnes 
demanding that the miners be fo rced  to sign. 
B ut since the board has no police powers to 
enforce Its own decisions, th a t  Job h a d  to be 
passed to the White House. , .  , .

Thus far, the matter has Ju st b e e n  kicked 
around.

On June 23 Ihe mine operators w rote  the 
President about this, and on Ju n o  30 they 
got ah answcr.slgned by Byrnes say ing , "Tho 
government Is giving full co n sid era tio n  to the  
steps which moy be taken to ob tain  lu l l  com
pliance with the June 18 directive o f  the rta- 
tlonal war labor board w ithou t Increasing  
th e  risk of Interruption of m in ing  relations."

Secretary of the In terior H aro ld  L . Ickes, 
as head of the office of m ine op era tio n s and 
government boss of the seized c o a l mines, 
h a s  challensed the sta tem en t th a t  th e  gov
ernm ent Is powerless to  force .acceptance of 
th e  WLB findings by-the m iners. V e t Ickes 
h a s  not specified how th is can  be done.

In  the face of the Byrnes and  Ic k e s  state- 
m ents and the WLB recom m endations, the  

. P resident h as stated th a t  he has no  Intention 
of w riting a  note on pink paper ask in g  John 
L. Lewis to sign a new agreem ent w ith the 
coal operators. He m ight say no. So where 
a re  we now? The mine operators would like 
to  know.

The only party  to this dispute w ho  has any
th ing  to gain by s itting  t ig h t a n d  letting 
F a ther Time take his own sw eet o ld  way Is 

, John  Lewis. Time can play Into h is  hands 
■'beautifully. Congress has gone h o m e  til mid- 

September, so there’s n o th ing  m o re  to fear 
from  th a t quarter. Any increase In  the cost 
of living during the sum m er w orks to  Lewis’ 
advantage In his demands fo r h ig h e r  pay 
th an  th a t awarded his union u n d e r  th e  WLB 
directive of June ifl.

HOLDING OUT O N ^ S
A shortage of table pepper loom s, and It 

appears th a t one I'eason Is because  two In
vestm ent houses, which have h a lf  th e  coun
try ’s  supply, decline to sell It a t  O PA  celling 
price of Oi/o cents a pound.

Beef is all but disappearing f ro m  the n a 
tion ’s tables. Slaughter-house rece ip ts  arc 
off 37 per cent, and almost h a lf  o f w h a t docs 
come in has to be set aside for t h e  armed 
forces. Yet the nation’s  cattle  p opu la tion  Is a t 
a n  all-tim e high. Producers a rc  rep o rted  Bell
ing for h igher than celling prices o n  th e  black 
m arket, or holding for a  raise.

In  these Instances, a t  least, fo o l shortages 
demonstrably are artiflciaL ’The fo o d  exists. 
The machinery for getting ' i t  Into consumer, 
stom achs has broken, down.

W hat b  Washington going to do about It?

WORLD WAb I u
Ernest Bevln, British m in ister o f labor, be

lieves Germany may have Jn m in d  bleeding 
the democracies so white In th is  w a r  th a t she 
can win the next. T h a t Js, of course, the 
reason wc must not perm it th is  w a r  to end 
until the  relch Itself has been bled a s  pale os 
the  rest of the  'world.

If wo perm it Germany to  craw l o u t  while 
she remains virtually In tac t b u t t h e  rest of 
Europe Is ruined, she surely w ill b eg in  a t  once 
preparing lor the next a ttem p t. How ever u n 
p leasant the task may be, we m u st press on 

-imtU the Huns’ ablll^ to s ta r t  a n o th e r  war 
h a s  been destroyed utterly a n d  for m a n y  gen
erations to come, If not forever.

tro n g e  i
KIRI LEAVES 

Tho ways of propaganda a re  s tra n g e  and 
wonderful. Hitler has dem onstrated  th a t  ap
paren tly  ridiculous s tra tagem s o f te n  do the 
work. But we still feel th a t  th e  O W I was In
dulging In fantasy when I t  show ered  klrl 
leaves from bombers on Jap s in  th e  Aleutians. 
■ The Nipponese, wo are  told, a r e  super- 
Btltlotuljr afraid of p rem atu re  sh edd ing  of 
kl{j lesTes. S o  colored p ap e r Im ita tio n s  were 

.'4 r< !pp^  from;Uie-Bldes. T h e  re c o rd  of Jap 
■rMlstaoW oq Attn will d em o M tra to  th a t  one 
’jiae(tium*slzed'vbomb would'luiTQ d o n e  more 
-'SooO'.ttW 'AU tbo imltBtlon U r l  leav es the

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I RL I GI G
DISTOIITION — Holiywood’s  TeprcMnUUves 

hops UiK Uie Tuiriatlon of Lovell U«IleU u  director 
of OWI’« burenu of moUon pictures wlU Improve 
relAUeiu between the film »nd poUUcal cnpiuii o( 
tho Uniwa Statu. Although towtii meant well, 
neither he nor key member* of hta «Uff had prerioiu

!xperl«nee In th# cinema neld. »nd 
the conieijuencM were not nlway* 
bcnpflclal.

Wo2l«r Wnnger. famous producer 
nnd preiiieat or the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sclenccs, 
expressed an opinion ahared by mott 

IS. . «  of hla associates in the screen eol* 
■' ony. He said:
' ■‘Hollywood .I r  concerned about, 

more than eensorahlp. The OVn 
shows a growlnB desire to write 
things Into script. Indeed, there Ua 
mounting desire to dominate produc- 

lur T»ti« tlon. The offlclalJ moving Jn this 
direction are not cQulpped by any put relation to the 
Industry . . .  Tho Inevitable result Is to make so-cslled 
pictures that can effect no purpose except to empty 
ihenleri."

The pressure wliich tho federal ajeney exerted on 
the pri^ucers. writers ond actors Is almost Incredible. 
The olflce of war Information, for Instance, rebuked 
the movie makers bccauje o auppoaedly mlddlc-clus 
setting In "Mrs. Miniver* wn« held by the bureou- 
crau to be too lavish and luxurious. *nie ^{clleun(s 
worried leit It give n wrong Impression ot how Die 
OrlUsh lire in wartime.
■ The OWI-ers also protested because members of 
parliament were shown as too well-dressed In "EUn- 
<Iom Harvest.” Ttie apecKlc complslnt was that the 
scenario crowd depicted the English legLilators os 
"dudea'' Instead of aoJld. aubatantlal sons of Jolm 
Bull. And, of courae, many of the scenes and spccclies 
which msdo "Mission to Moscow" an utter distortion 
of history were suggested by the Davls-Sherwood

lEO—The three postoffleo censor* hearing 
appeal] of several magazines denied second clo.u n 
ing privileges on tho ground of Indecency and ob*

the eccuied periodicals painted thelr'ellenU as modeit 
and honorable gentlemen.

They described O ypsy Rose Lee. the strlp-te«« 
dancer, os a "well Imown motion picture actress and 
author,' and the Judges could not prove othem,Uo 
on tho buls of tlie evidence submitted. They never 
nttcnd iho Oalety theater here on the fringe of Wuh* 
InRlon'i underworld.

Editors of ■'Police Oniette." that old bsrber shop 
nttracilon. demonstrated that they were the guardians 
of their readers’ virtue. Mott of their snaps of scant
ily clad ladles, they ndmltUd. coma from Hollywood 
and theatrical press agents. But they explained that 
thclr aitljts. In preparing the photos for pubUcatlon, 
had added extra clothing—a dab here and a dab 
there—»  that nakedness was kept to a minimum.

\Vhen the lawyer from ■ 'U f f  was asked where his 
clients cbtalned an Illustration showing six lovely 
girls Uklng off their stoeUnga so that they might 
contribute them to the save-allk cimpaljn, he re* 
plied with a Btralght face, “From the office of war

Charles Mlchey. brilliant reporter for a New York 
afternoon newspaper, referred to the P.O. censon u  
"three middle-aged Judges with not a photogenic let 
among them." ’

whafs the matter with that ahafi?-

FACTION—Philip Murray nnd his C.I.O. stand 
In Imminent danger of being cVtUhed between White 
Houte pressure ond the  demands of hlj unlotu thst 
he Improve their lot by securing higher wages or 
lower prices. Phil's rcnlUatlon of his predicament 
explains hit duperate pleaa lor  the formation o( a 
poUUcal league committed to the rtelecllon of Mr. 
noosevelt.

The klndl?, white-haired ehlelUIn h u  been de< 
serted by hts ancient allies. John U tewU has his 
ax out tor P.O.n. and wlU support almost any man the 
Republlc.ms name next year. T lie American Pedeta- 
tlon of Labor whipped Phil nt the recent eesslon 
of congress when they forced through an NUIB 
amendment which may prevent any expansion of 
his orjanliaUon. Moreover. Oreen'a outfit Is now con- 
trollrt by a small central group hosUl* to the Pres-
Ident.

Wlille the U.M.W. nnd tho A. P. of U  have won 
several victories In tlie past few months, the CXO. 
boys liave lost out all down the line because their 
leader has been content to play along with the ad- 
mlnlstrallon. Now tlicre are signs of revolt ogalnat 
his policies and his friendship wiUi tho bigwigs at 
Washington.

At the Mlciilgan-conventlon a  resolution for creation 
of an Independent Lat>or party for 19<4 was barely 
dcfenWd through the efforts o f new deal lleuttn- 
ants. But delegates did go on record to the efieet 
that unless Mr. Roosevelt kept his pledges to the 
toilers, they would repudiate the no-strike agree* 
men which PhU negotiated.

Mr. Murray's proposed leagua wlU consist of tlie 
ragtag and bobtail elements o f  the various work
ingmen's groups, providing h e  can throw together 
anj kind of a  combloation. l u  principal strength wlU 
come from the communist faetloa, a crowd whlcb Phil 
03 a good Catholic, once considered the scum of 
the euUi. But he has made hU lonesome bed ond now 
he mut lie in it regardless oT his sleeping mat«s.

VIEW S O F O T H E R S
MOEE BTCFF 'HIAN BLUFF

Lieut. Jack Bade of Elk Wver. Minn, flying an anny 
P-40 out In the southwestern Pacific, probably would 
be the last person to call himself exceptionally cour* 
ogeous because he turned hla plane Into a flying bus- 
saw and went after six Japanese teros, with his gun* 
out of commission. But because he did so. three navy 
bombers were saved, says the war deportment. And. 
what Is more, the teros avoided their assaUant and 
the army pilot landed safe!}'.

Ih e  question of personal braver? probabljr doesn't 
rlgbUy enter into this story, at aU. Oiten the Inspira
tion, probably nine pilots out of ten would hava dons 
Uie ssme thing. The point about Jack Bade Is that he 
was a quick thinker. He knew the unprotected bcnib- 
era were In danger. His machine guns were out of 
action; ergo, ho Utilized the only weapon he bad left— 
the plane Itself.

Oh. yes, It took courage to emulole an aerial ram. 
lie  chanced the bullets from the oncoming enemy, but 
did he know the enemy would avoid a collision and 
thus break their Uno of attack against the bomber*. 
Would he haVe croshed 'lnto the Japanese planes If 
they had not swerved? Would he have banked off if 
the Japs had not?

Perhaps even Jack Bade cannot answer the ques
tions. It was probably more than merely a superb piece 
of bluff. Certainly the Japanese Uiought he “meant 
buslneu.- And It, was go6d they did. Otherwise Jick 
Bade might not have been spared to fly again for his 
country. For we choose to believe that this Intrepid 
American pilot meant to halt the enemy at all coats. 
ITiat would be the true hero's way. sliKe. In oiferini 
his own, he was saving the Uvea of other*.—Chrbtlan 
Science Monitor.

' GENTLE BATMOND 
Among the famous colusmlsts Raymond Clapper 

Is known as the gentle one. More than tnoit of them 
he has been sympathetlo with the n«w deal. But of 
late he seems to be getting enough of Washington.

"We baby ourselves with the Idea,” he says, 'ihat 
demAcracy even la  wartime m iu t have its bickering* 
as luuai’* — and he adds that In Africa the soldier* 
are getting pretty m ad about It.

Mr. Clapper, It seema to us, dldnt put tbs matter 
very aptly. Of course democracy must have Its blck> 
eringtt itt  that kind o f  political system. But when the 
Preaident kowtowi to labor or tries to control Inflation 
.with childish methods, and when congress crack* 
down on him, that U not bickering. Ih e  Jonea-WalUce 
feud 1* biekert&g with the President taking the side 
ot Wallaoe; but that Is ttlTlal stuff.
. -Wa think Olapper ahould t a v e  written: "We baby 
our*<tTu with tbs Idea that in  time of war our ccm- 
mandeMn-chlef has the  prlvUege of taerlflelng monle 
on both the home and flghtlns fronts In his effort to 
keep t  block of »ot«i» corrtled." That would hare made 
sense/-BolM'eUtetman.

And W e Razzed the Army On ce  for Make Believe Weapons

NEW YORK-lASt fall, lurt after
Labor day. a fellow who U a  stranger
■ me, a man In a modest way of 

firftif, turning otit war stuff for 
the government, tent me a co;^ of a

,s p e c ia l ,  gala,
'Labor day edition

A N A LY ZIN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
HRfASIl—w m  the Germans fight 

the type of war that the hotel-porch 
strategtsts ocUclpate: Batter them-

ar«i turn tall ... 
lU ly ana the Bal- 
karu? Our legions 
have been so suc
cessful In 'Tunisia 
and Sicily that 

r t r \  .'M  the s u p e r f  iclal 
y l W  : m  headUne reader U 

^  Inclined to under
estimate the mill- 
toiy sagacity of 
the Junkers in the 
nail OHQ. 

il. Marshall has no 
such Illusions as he warru his eoun- 
trj'men of tiie adversary's tough
ness. Knowing the power of the foe. 
he fears the effects of a  let-down 
by the U.S.A. owing to un*»rrant. 
ed cocksureness.

Reliable expositor* of martial 
events reason that this year tho 
relcha-ehr moy resort to boxing ra
ther than siusslng In order to catch 
its breath—as Tunney did after 
Dempsey knocked him down. The 
wehrmacht may avoid prolonged 
drlses, to f ill in the gaps of lU de
pleted depots and ranks.

These Interpreter* are not eon. 
vinced that the Grel-Kharkov en. 
gagement Is the much bruited "all- 
out” to encircle ^foJcow and im- 
mobillie the red arms'. They assert 
that the action, despite its fury, has 
the earmarks of a  limited offensive 
aimed to aUce off a  pocket, shorten 
the line and release up to 20 divi
sions for USD elsewhere against An« 
glo-Amertcan invaders, If Russian 
counterblow's are not too aevere.

They predict that the axis wUl 
withdraw slowly in lu ly  and-lf 
later we a tuck—in the Balkans, 

th a t we ore not yet strorig
enough to breach the Brenner pass 
or the craggy gorges of the riven 
Drin, Vardar and Struma, north of 
Greece. Even if our hard-hltUng 
mechanlted uiUta can reach the 
Danube valley, they will have sUU 
to smash through the Iron gale di
viding the plains of Walachia and 
Hungary.

IXSBONB—Ualta before the bar-

; Alps or the Bi 
uid give me Qer 
and equip with mod- 
‘ : new army of 

Berlin has combed 
.nd offices.

_.C6 should atirrender. 
. stlil have hundreds of 

I of luiUon laborera manu. 
and In fields ot th e  ralch. 
xnî s could take off from 

northern runways but 
Ire many weeks to re- 
. stock supplies and 
personnel T h e Ruhr 
by Flying Fortresses 

rs coming from the 
BrltUh IsJes where years 

TiUon were needed to ready, 
and squadrons for those

observen report thst
...........1 of Gennan Industry

____ Interior has progressed better
than the allied world reoJlies. In 
fact It Is favorably compared to I 
the Soviet lactory exodus to the 
Urals, Plants now operate In upper 
Silesia, the IHntlg region, the Aus 
trlon foresu and th e  easterri Alps.

From the ghastly lessons learned 
in the Rhine area, engineers have 
Improved the dispersal,camoullaglng 
and air raid arrangements. Many 
of the new establishments should 
toon be turning ou t planes for the 
weakened luftwaffe. If unmolested 
for several months Utelr productiv
ity may be enormous.

FACE — It Is natural for free 
Americans to lolnlmlte the  output 
of atrmany’t unwilling slave labor. 
But the total achievement of thue 
rauerabie vlcUms, afwr discounting 
losses from sabotaee, delay and les
sened skills. Is tremendous, Conser- 
vallve esUmates place the number 
of foreign workera In the relch 
B«0« »  men and women -  not| 
counting the masse* employed In 
oeeupled lands and  satellite itates.

Ho one doubts that th e  United 
KaUons will defeat this cemblnaUoo. 
But to date we have only deitfoy- 
ed five per cent o f Nad Industry, 
raoit ot It In the Ruhr. While a room 
is crumbling from the blow* of 
block-bustm, a new one U being 
built In the regions beyond bombing 
range.

H E R E ’S HOW TO E S C A P E  
D A N G E R S  OF SW IM M IN G

By DR. THOMAS D. MA6TEBS 
Swimming, although a pasUme 

enjoyed by millions of peopls, Is 
often an extremely dangeroui- reo> 
reaUosL Eowerer. a  few *lmpl« rules

I?'*
eUmlnate most of 
the disadTaniagts 
to  be found In 
this iport.

In the water, 
man Is out of hU 
natural elemmt* 
and constantly at

regardless o t hla 
abiuty as a nrlm* 

D, The ttWT otor. ujg
.—  Who drowned because he failed 
U> gauge the  curretst, or was caught 
In aa under-tow is tlme-vom. 
Swimming req;ulres m en teas phy
sical effort. To be safe, the swim
mer must know his Umltatloni as 
well as the peeultarlUes of tbs ele
ment he deals with.

Beaches and the water In'whleb 
nmny people swim—and In this ac
tivity as well u  othen, w«n 
main* gregarious — may cany oth
er threats to  health and life.

Rtngworra InfecUoni Uks athlite^ 
foot plague the awlmmer even be-.' 
fore he g e u  a toe wet. When h* 
dives into the water, he en«iunten 
g e ^  capable of producing bells  ̂
and other slcus Infections, throat tn- 
fectlou. toosUlUs. and middls-ear

Infection*. If he possesses »  aensiUve 
note and throat, subject to  hay fe
ver or other allergies, the added In
tuit of the water may catue con- 
gtsUon of the eyes and nose, with 
sretdng proXuse naaal dis
charge that resembles true hay fe
ver.

, But even U ha escapes a ll these, 
land comes out to rest on th e  besch, 
' the lun may ItifUct severe damage 
to hi* skint

Detplle these dangers and sa- 
Qoyaaeei, swimming U called a 
pluunt and healthful recreauon, 
and for the great maiortty it is. 
bMuxe the adrBStsges outweigh 
the tUks.

Fortunately, the risks In swim- 
mtng can bi reduced by simple pre- 
catitlons. Allergic swimmers, and 
those who .have iia d  previous 
infections, should k - -  
out ot the water '

elthir prcMure o r  penetraUon by 
water.

Snllewlnx or clearing the nasal
astira In or ou t of water (end* 

^  per^t lofecUan to take hold tn 
the ^uses, middle* ear, and even 
the pslro-lntestlnsl tract.
. Abore all. the swimmer should re- 
P«nhfT the old admonition to wait 
at luit-tw o hours iafter meals te 
aUov the dlgettloa of food before 
iwlmalng, U.he w labn  to eUmlnats 

iUm f» r  of sudden cttmplng.

ASSUAQINO THE FEELINGS OP 
FARM LADIES 

("Farm Whej' SkUnpy Cooking 
I Blamed In Lack o t Workers"—CW- 
I cago dlspatclil

Not even Hitler,
Aryan louse.
With aU hU brass 
Ha* dared eipcFUse 
What Uili brash gent 
Of gray cells few 
Blithely shouts 
To me and you.

Dear fanner ladles.
Ignore the squirt.
For we who know 
Are deeply hurt 
Ihat anyone 
Could ever doubt 
The mighty meals 
You all turn out.
Who but you.
Farm wives and daughters.
Con pile a table 
■nil It totters?

Who but you.
You wondrous women.
Cooks perfect beef 
fn gravy nffmmln'?
Who else but you 
Of form* and ranches 
Can stult a male 
Until he blanches?

Ah. ladles (air.
Please heed him not,
I'M personally tee 
This u p iu n  shct!

—Fegasia of Twin

VEflV HARE DIFnCULTY 
Dear Third Row:

Speaking of unexpected dlfllcul. 
ties, we had one here the other rxlght 
when I. with other rVR feUer*, as
sembled to pracUce putting out a 
rei} lire.

The duflculty: The fellers In 
charge had a heck of a time getting 
the fire OOINOI

-Jerom e Vel

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

with the name 
I “l* b e^  In lU 
UUe. m  had been 

I  hustled for an ad 
in the tame, and 
although he had 
no line on It* clr- 
cuUtlon, If any, 
and couldn’t even 
learn how often It _

or lust whenever the boy* felt the 
need of a little dough, and, although 
he had nothing to advertise, he re
flected oa the word “labor” In the 
UUe and figured that maybe be 
could buy off a lliUe union trouble 
and therefore went along. He se t-  
Ued for about half of Uie original 
demand and wm about to toss oway 
his copy of the tpedal gaU Labor 
day edlUon when the thought came 
to him that I  might want it for my 
collection of soutenin.

WeU, pals, it Is thumbed to to t-  
ters by now, for It has been the

lost producUve dirt mine tbat 1
iCT tank a pick Into.
■nil* paper Is turned out _  . 

plant which the boys In the urUor 
racket call a boiler room whlct 
seems to refer to Uie heat that the 
operatives or solicitors can Steam up 
by using that word "labor" across 
the fop of page one. They don't 
threaten anyone, nscessarily. They 
don't have to. They are psycholo
gists. When they go to itn employer 
and menUon "labor" and "unlons" 
and the AFL and CIO, tho saps ea< 
It up. They see picket-line* between 
tho lines of the ad-taker's order 
blank. -

The ipeclal gala edIUon <m the 
Labor day occasion contataed'greet
ings from the treasury department 
and formal thanks to the patrloUc 
publbhen for plugging the war loan  
and the damnedest coIlecUon of ads 
you ever did see. Saloons, steak- 
JolnU. big manufacturu*. Utile ones, 
theater*, all the tradltionil suckers 
on Uie typical boiler-room I 
finally. lh(̂  dirt.

The dirt w u a collection . . 
than 400 rmmei of union officers 
who dug Into their treasuries for 
dough taken by force from the face
less dummies of the rank and file 
and bought space not to advertise 
their unions, which, of course, need 
no advertisement in any legitimate 
labor paper, but to chuck their  
weight around as big shots. They 
wanted to show off to the rest of 
the mob and impress Uielr names 
on the employer* who had thought 
It prudent to buy a iltUe usele.-«s 
space for good-will purposes, and 
get their pictures Into print.

They ore Uie dumbest apes.
I know a cop who makes a spe. 

clalty of keeping In touch with thi 
baboons In the dirty shakedown 
unl6ns, big and little, and I loaned

him m y  copy of Uiis gala Ubor day 
number which seems to bava been 
hard to  geU That cop^Uks to went 
wild -With pleasure. There, la cold 
print, were the full official nsises 
of offlceni of union* that most peo
ple never even beard of, arut pieturts 
of o ld  friends with, record* and 
ouiem wimout official police records .

ta e ^ W iS u n ? ^  W e^lcallM i^”  
poses, some of them for Uute or 
four year*. Sd my friend mide 
blow-upe of these UtUe photo* and 
passed them around.

It  m ay be hard to undenUnd hut 
there are to many unions and Uie 
boys are so secreUve'sbout many of 
Uiem that a roster lilt* this is 
equivalent to weeks of work. And 
it would take goodness knowi how 
many cops how long to gather a 
roster of Uie offlcUls with Uitlr 
exact union tlUes because when 
anyone comes around asking whs Is 
who In this or that racket Uiey tik 
who wants to know and why and, 
if th e  cop gets tough. Ui?y call up 
a lawyer and the lawyer sayi Uiat 
Mayor taOuardU, Uiat friend of 
the worker, wont leave them cops 
do th a t  way to us fighters for Uie 
UMIera* rlghU and maybe yoil never 
get th e  information.

And here the boiler-room comes 
out with more than 400 of Uiem, all 
with their Utles, and piWoUt ei. 
pjesslons regarding the i.isue ol war 
bonds and our brave ladt and ail 
anyone with a morbid Inferest had 
to do was Just get out tome Ions 
sheets of yellow paper and copy 
them down and put them awsy for 
comparison whenever some new 
shake or other racket conin to 

i'noUce.

H ie  Joe Fay mob wo* Uiere In all 
its dignity. Including Fay’s body
guard who never, so for u  the pib- 
110 or  Uie cops knew before, held . 
ooy official position In the ibste n ,  
known os the operating engineer*, 'f 
And two smart dummies whose 
vanity got the best of them when 
they should have kept under cover 
and thu* revealed themseivei under 
their new names which aren't Uie 
same as the names on file In the 
record*, alUiough Uie features In 
Uie pictures indubitably are Uie

mces, Uiat
front view and side, in the a i . . . .  
leries of the police deparUaent and 
the FBI. You have no Idea whit a 
labor-saving device this gala edition

M y friend Uie cop Inquired around 
amotur the big shots of the AFL 
and the CIO wheUier this boiler- 
room really had ar«f official ilalus 
in "labor* and Uiey all eald hell no. 
It w as Just a way of making some 
dough and no great harm one way 
or another, although an employer 
wanting to keep out of union trouble 
or a  sensIUve ealoonlst hoping to 
drum up a little business among the 
rank and file couldn t̂ be expected 
to know UiU and might want to 
buy into a limited gala Labor day 
edition Just by way of Insurance or 
Investment.

■CLAPPER’S. O BSERVA TION S

iNATIONS AT WAR
ALLIED COKfMAKD POST, North 

Africa, July 20 (By Wireless)—Out 
at a dusty alt Held 1 arrived Just 
In time to see a squadron of A-30 
l i g h t  flghUr- 
bomber* come In 
from good hunt- 

Slclly.
One after i

e r y b ^  shouU hold travel to  a mln' 
imum and gin preference to the 
anned forces.

(b) So gadabout Ur*. 7X )Jl. pope 
up In Reno, Buttle and w hat have

^ a t  woman mu*t be allergic to 
heme.

-Gabby ef Goodin*

Pot’s  noK: Anent the above, we 
acknowledge rtceipt of live  other 

............... la Uie same vein but

GOOD OBIEF, ABB THEY 
THINKINQ OF TUATt,

Dear Pot Shots:
Sh-h, be *Ua-OPA m ight be Us- 

tening.
You ksov If m«7 take the erlmp 

cut of Uie noodle*, they w o n t  Uckle 
your throat when they go down.

—D oraK .

WOAT G0I8 V r  M U SI—I 
Ihlrd Bow: . '

SereiW inooty people In Twin 
Falls, pieau takt note. T h e law of 

Ity U •  beck of a  good reason 
not turning up your nose at

—HeUceptn-

. FAMOUS LAST U K E  
-. . . H«h. wonder U therrt 

eaaogb gu  te geJeUw^i^wT^.

IB E T inR O B O W  .

other they landed 
on the converted 

, goat pasture, con- 
I  verted, Uiat Is, to 
' the extent of hav- 
<lng a few field 
I tents put up for 
'q u a r te r s . The 
' small, trlni. dead- .  
ly A-3ts skimmed 
down, bounced ov< 
ground. setUlng to _ 
clouds of African dust. The pUoU 
climb out wringing wet because It 
Is hot fijing Just a couple ot hu n
dred feet above the-surface.

They throw olf Uielr fat Mae 
West life Jackets, rub the dust off 
their eyes and the uiusdron lender, 
0 lieutenant colonel, aays, "let's 
check in and get over to Uiose Red 
Cross doughnuts.”

The biggest Uiing In their lives 
at the moment is an American Red 
Cross girl under an olive tree serving 
coffee and dougbnuU. Only after  
the second cup of coffee and the 
third doughnut do you begin to bear 
about what happened over Sicily a 
few mbutes ago.

The most* popular man In the 
squadron had had his plane shot 
up by anU-alrcraft fire and had to  
bale out. The formaUon, flying at 
only 300 feet, uw  their pal land tn 
a town ond start running up oil 
alley, followed by severol Ila lia s |. 
The squadron followed the chose. 
Cverytlme the Amertcaa flier dodged 
around a corotr, his pab, 900 feet 
up, would let go WlU) Uieir machine 
guns on puntulng italiana.

enemy’* eyes____ ______ ________
on milita^ trucks, railroad yards,; 
radio staUon* and oUiir targets.

One Is apt to Uilnk of Uim boys 
In purple terms—glittering knights 
of th e  sklu—but tho hard ftct Is 
they live with their heads In the 
ekles but their feet six Inches deep 
in d u s t

All Sicily may be open te them In 
the a ir  but on the ground Uiey lend 
Isolated, dusty lives like desert rats,
100 far  from town to get In for a 
oath and recreation. And they must 
fly every day during a big drive 
Uke this to Uielr visit to Uie Ited 
Cross Blrl wlUi the big tank ef col- 
lee and the crate of doughnuls be
comes the most exclUng event in 
iMclr lives.

The men climbed out of the planes 
from this mission unahaved, (cne 
wlUi two day'* growth of beart. uni
forms grimy, generally locking lile 
workingmen at the end of a day 
digging ditches.

These are the boys who are doing 
men’s  work, who have saved thous
ands of lives of Amerlcsn ground 
troops, who are taking long chances \ 
to make the wor ahnrter for every- 
one else and their own da}i fewer. 
They are the most spectacular 11;- 
ures o f  war yet they have no giiiery 
for which to strut and only an hour 
or so  at a time do they rise out of 
Uielr dust-bound life to play Iheir 
parts in this ravoluUonary warfare. 
These are the real re%'oluUon»nes, 
these men and men like Arnold. 
Spaatz. Eaker and Harris..
' T h ey  would be horrified to think 
they are revoIuUonarles but Uiey 
ore showing how relaUvely few men 
with relatfvely few castialtles can 
hop over defenses, changing the 
whole balance of forces in war,

More than that. Uia weapon which 
they are now demonstraUng how 
to use has posslbUIUes as a teipon \ 
of peace In Uie sente Uiat none has 
existed before. It make* a world 
poUoe force physically p«sibl« for 
Uie t in t  Ume.

T h e real revolutionaries are these 
general* ot the olr and Uielr fUers 
munching on Bed Cros* doughnuU 
on »  dusty African airfield. They 
are th e  pioneer* who can make it

rialble to ouUaw war and drive 
out of existence.

H ISTpR Y O F T W I N  FALLS
AS OLEANZD FROM THE FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS

*7 1TEAB8 AGO, JOLT 11, Hi* 
L ast week H .'£. Power*, one'of 

thi pioneer* of the Twin Fall* coun- 
—  ............... • hU candidacy lor

the mld-*ummer *e*son 
Calendar Tea on Wednesday after* 
noon at the homa of Urs. Barry 
Brahdoa.

Egg producUon has more than  
doubled in the bit th m  years tn 
the Twin Falls area, according to 
reports recenUy coropilkd by E. O. 
Brockman, maaigtr of Um Twin 
Falls Egg Producers ossodaUon.

Farmer* ere' niihlng Uie work In 
the bean flekls a* the crop b  grow -, 
Ing so fast that i  few more daysl 
WlU close the rows, making further 
hoehigor ......................................

, W hat U perhaps one ot thi ooit 
I  perfectly toned grand piano* in Uie 
I  city w as received last week by Uie 
Imaoacemeot of ih i Rogenon cafe 
and h a s  been placed dlreeUy la Uie 
oent«r ot their dining room,

W ltb  a church buUdlnc seuly 
Hnlshed at Uazelton and conitruc* 
Um Mwp to begin on a tf,MO itnic- 
ture sat Eden, Rev, W. & Young. 
Presbyterlaa pastor, hopes to make 
cccnmunlty centen. of his two 
churehtt, ' ‘ "
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Ovein:
For

light Camp 
Girls’ Group 

AtMather Ranch
I n  Rcminisccnt of days Bpent 
^ a rn p in g  in  the niountaina in  

previous years was th e  o u tln s  
■ Tuesday and Wednesday o f  

th e  TSvIn Falls Camp F iro

scene was th e  R. C. 
M ather home, south of t h e  
city , where girls cooked o u t
door meals, enjoyed a cam p
f ire  and slept under th e  s ta rs .

iX>e 60 glrU anlna tn tnjcJu *nd 
cuts fun>lih«J t>y «»'*» sroup.

cooklnj WM done In 
erouD unll«. SotnB of Ui« unusunl 
<HahM prep»«<l hunWra’ »usw, 
kaboba Bnd indUn mystery. BU*lta 
and ehocolaW puddlni were lervod

plsytd
dinner. The Odsko group buUl the  
evening fire, where the glrli g»Oi- 
ered to lesni comtns
council fire »nd to »ln» their f»vor- 
lie Cnmp Fire tunea. MIm  Dorothy 
Van Engelen led In the singing.

Taps were Bounded and scmeiune 
later the cunp "M lulet.

Rising early the girls prepared 
breakfoit. wWch conilsted of French 
loast, IriM *885. pftiitikts, bacon 
and cocoa.

The campsite wucltanod *nd the 
Jlrej were out by 6:30 a. m. Jsnel 
Watson and Mary Katherine Mink 
were guests at the erent.

The Jln&l seUvlty on the summer 
program llal Is the councU lire, 
which Is to be held 8 p. m. Tucb- 
day at the Camp Firs triangle at  

^Horm onpark^ ^ ^

Inductee Honored 
, At Dinner Party

CAffTLEFORD, July ai-Emery 
Bryant, Jr.. who has been Inducted 
Into the army and «1U leave lor  
Salt lAke City Aug. e, was a guest 
at a dinner held al the home of hJs 
parents.

Other guesU were Mr. and Mrs- 
Dewey King. Mr, and Mra, Shorty 
Cobb. Mr, and Mrs. Felix Larrsgori 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Hart and children, Mrs. FelU Uir- 
ragon, sr,. Mn. Charlene l^pex and 
chlldrcn, Mrs, John Burkhart and 
sons. Mrs. Domingo Soloiga and 
daughters of Shoshone, Miss Marie 
Pinkston. Los Angeles, Pfe, and 
Mrs, Bob Leaper and Mrj. Edna 
Hart.

Kusso-Chinese

Autumn Designs Follow 
“Straight and Narrow’

B t DOBOTHY ROE
NE;W  YORK, Ju ly  21, (/P)— A m erica’s  "duration"  silhou- 

e tte , trim m ed to  th^  bone by W P B  rcgoilationa, emerged 
BtraiBht, narrow and BtrAmlined. aa  New York’s fall open
ings continued before the aasombled fash ion  press of the 
na tion .

Attended by all the fanfire of pre- 
„ar Parts, the faU pretlcwi stress 
economy of cut, but prorlde plenty 
ot InncjraUons. Ctilel ol Uiob btb 
Iho Russian and Chinese themes 
nhlcta run Uk« ft minor chord 
througb every collection, "me em
phasis on ahort glitter govns lor 
evening wear, and the attention to 
accessories such m  scarfs, head
dresses, muffs, gloves and Jewelry 
designed as a  part of the costume.

Dressy Tweeds 
Bensatlon of the openings was 

Oopelaad'a secmln-trlmmed tweed 
suit lor  dressy rear, shorn with a 
bow-Ue c l matching tweed. Other 
tricks tucked up the Copeland sleeve 
Include saddle-itlichlng In sequins 
and Meilcan beaded motifs on 
tweeds. She shows dressy blsck wool 
suits with saUn lapels, worn with 
vivid Roman stflped taffeta blouses, 
likes high lapels, nlpped*ln waist 
lines, short Jackets and penclle-ellm 
skirts. Tlie designer also docs tricks 
with simulated peplunu and tunics 
n one-pleco dresses.
Anthony Blotta, famous for 

ored suits, shows a series of suits 
with • three-quarter length boxy 
Jackets trimmed In leopard and 
Persian lamb. He endorses high cot- 

• allm, tailored wool dresses.
_____ many In Bright green ond
purple. Important also In the Qlotta 
eoUectloa ore black wool suit dresses 
U) which the Jacket Is sold 
lepu-ately.

Global Influence 
Maurice Rentner dramatics the 

Chinese and Russian Influences In 
both suits and dresses, while Fox- 
Brownie’s hlghlljhts are htr "ba-

C e r t i f i c a te s  R e a d y
Junior high sdiool girls who 

have completed the ned Cross 
home nursing course may call lor 
their eertlflcate.1 ot Red Cross 
headquarters In th e  library 
building. Offices are open dally, 
except Sunday, from noon till 5

Mai’ian Martin 
Pattern

m
9 4 3 5 1

FEMININB m r r B B T
The soft curving yoke of tWa 

simple shirtwaist froa Is youtbTul 
Jlaturlnf. Murian'Uartla P ittem  
MJ5 keeps yws tooWni Wia kt n « l  
crces or canteen work. It "'■vm 
up easily In cotton or *pua rayoti. 
For ft BUlUns effect try contrut- 
loff revert.

Pattern I _____ ________ __
V ln  misses' and wtmtnl aise  ̂ 14, 

W, 18, 30; W, Jl, M, M, 40, 13. 
61se 18 rcitulm 3)i jards 39-lncb.

Send SDCTEXN CENTS to 
oolna lor this UatUn U utla  c«t>. 
tern. Writ« plainly SIZE. N A lii.

TEN CSNTB taon asd Uw 
l£arUa MarUn SunuDcr Patttm  
Book is yourtl aoait baa) baf 
pattern prlot«d rUbt la book. 
_B«ad your «d*r to Tluw*-

Dorothy Shearer 
Weds in Seattle

R U eS E li LANE, July 21-Prlends 
here have learned of the marriage 
of M iss Dorothy Jean Shearer, 
dauehter of Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin 
P. Shearer, to Daniel A. Ursen re
cently nt Seattle. Wash.

The bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, H. I. Ghannon. were for
merly of Russel] Lane and &I1SS 
Shearer had vblted In Russell Lane 
eonmunltles wlUi relatives and 
friends on several occasions.

The cercmony took place a 
Joseph's church, which was decorat
ed w ith tundards of white gladioli 
and blue delphinium. Rev. Daniel 
J, Reldy read the nuptial service,

Olven In mamngt by her lalhcr. 
the bride wore Ivory slipper satin 
made witji a long torso basque and 
full aklrt ending in a train. Her veil 
of Ivory Illusion wns held In place 
' f stej^nnotls. Her bouquet woa of

hlt« orchids, stephanotls and gar-

All nttendnnls of the bride ___
cnaniilly lace g(n‘n.i with large net 
hats ond carried bouquels of pink 
carnations and blow Iris.

The bride attended St. Nicholas 
school and the Dnlverslty of Wash
ington. Mr. Larsen, too, attended the 
university. The couple is laUng up 
residence in Seattle.

Among the wedding gutsls ___
Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Jones, former
ly of Eden, now of Seattle, and Mary 
D. Jones. Zden.

#  # V

Soldiers Honored 
A t Dance, Picnic

HANSEN, July 21-Two cousins, 
who were spending Uielr 18-dajr fur
loughs with their parents In Pleas
ant valley the past week, were the 
Inspiration for two gatherings given 
In their honor by the Pleissnt val
ley people.

The boi’s, both ttrilng In Uit 
arTTiy air conu at CUa Bend, Arlz.. 
are Pvt. Jack DuUer, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Orln Butler, and Prt. Ray
mond Butler, eon ot Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ralph BuUer. At last week  ̂ eve
ning: entertainment more than 35 
persona attended the dance at the 
Pleasant valley school house. Uuslc 
was lumlshed by Bud Larsen, Russ 
Pike, Boaer BuUer, Avis AlKn and 
BUI Bower. Mrs. L. P. Larwn. Mrs. 
Curtla Bower, Mrs, Orln DuUer and 
Mrs, Kolph BuUer arranged refresh
ments.

Thft Sunday party tor the boys 
v u  in  the form of a group picnic 
held a t  DIerke's lake, where about 
lU  persons, Including people from 
KkMlton, Jerome, Burley, Twin 
Falls. Kimberly and Hansen at
tended.

Recently Wedded 
Couple Honored

OASTLEFORD, July JI-Mr. and 
Mrs. Enger Roberu, recently wed
ded cmiple, who were here visiting 
relatives, were honored it  a mls- 
ceUaneaus shower at the home ot 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 6am 
Roberts.

Contests w en enjoyed by the 
group. Alter the gifts were opened 
knti .<Usplayed. refreshments were 
»«ved to the 35 guests by the host- 

M n. Cay Draper, Mrs. Tom 
D ^ e y  and Mr*, gam Roberts.

TbB younc couple left Tuesday 
memlnff for tjielr h aae in Saa 
n « (o . Oalll.

¥  *  -
riewi to  the faU Is WPB’s

.--------- .»meat tlu t Utcr* «1U be an
« n e r ^  la (be amount of rayon 
am iable  tar maaufacturs ot hosIerT

MLATTRE3S
lU S T T ItC n ta  •  ‘RENOVATIMa 

WOOL OARDINO 
s Vk b TON MATTRESa CO. 

P i B<ifoaJ A te .g .

Hobo P arty  for 
Women’s Motor 
Transport Group

A s a  c lim ax  to  an a tten 
dance con te st, members' of 
th e  W om en's M oto r T ransport 
association w ero  entertained 
Tuesday a f te rn o o n  a t a  pro* 
gressivo hobo p a r ty . ,

The losing laem. headed by Mrs 
J. W. BuUlvan, arranged the clever 
patty. Mrs. Wayno 'Willlsms assisted 
Mra. SuUlvftti. Mra. Hugh Tanner 
was leader o l the winning side.

T w enty-«ve members, dressed 
hobo fashion lor th e  tccaslon, met 
at 1 p. m. a t  the city park. Going 
to the home ot Mrs. O. R. Bhipman, 
4(>0 Second avenue north. appeUzers 
were served.

At the 'Wain a a n t U  home, 
Pierce, the main course ot the 
Junchon waa served. A typical hobo 
lunch, the nieat featured baked 
beans and b*m- Members brought 
their own tin  cups and plates.

Dessert, watermelon, won style, 
was served a t  Harmon park.

Mrs. Oarriett won the prlte for 
the most appropriate costume.

This gix)up wUI hold a picnic In 
Aususi in hot«* o t  their husbands, 
ad regular meetings will begin again

The global Influenee abon 
In this New York ereatlon for fall 
Designer Maurice Rentner has 
given the two-piece dress a Rat- 
Sian effect throagh the tunic- 
type bloiue, which Is buttoned at 
Uft shoulder and under the 
Thu CWnesc Inlluenee li  »e< 
the gold pajisementerle braid 
which dtcoratci the short peplum
and also the bUck felt stovepipe 
cloche.

L. D. S. Family 
Event Scheduled

Pioneer dny celebration for all 
families of the second ward X*.D. 8, 
church has been planned lor 7:30 

1. Friday, July 23. at Hannon 
park.

Ench family will bring Its 
basket-luncheon, and dinner will be 
served at 8 p. m. The M .I.^. will 
lum lsh Ice cream and the Ice water.

Eritertalnment will consist o f .......
with prizes awarded. foHcy ball, 
croquet, swimming, horseshoe, tug 

war and other games.
LaVere Hutchings and Mrs, Law- 

.jnce  Smith are general chairmen 
for the occasion,

¥  *  ¥

C ^ e n d a r
Needlccralt club will meet at 6;30 

>. m. Friday lor a poUuck dinner at 
he home ot Mrs, W. A. Mlnnlck.

V *  ¥
Salmon Soclol club will meet 

Sunday In Harmon park for the 
nuftl picnic.

V *  ¥  
Lend-a-Hand club will meet PH-

,,ay with Mrs. Elmer Jones, liJ 
Fifth avenue north.

¥  ♦  ¥
Etnanon club pStnlc has bttn 

postponed until Sunday, Aug. 1. The 
event Is to be held at the Charles 
Grieve home.

H- *  *
Because of Illness, the annusl 

D .A .V . picnic booked lor Sunday, 
July as, bos been postponed until 
further arnmgemenu can be made. 

¥  ¥  »
Annual family picnic o( the M. S. 

and 5 . club ta to ti« held tn Harr&dn 
park a t  l  p. m. fiunday..July U. 
Members are to bring a basket 
lunch, card table and table service. 

¥  »  ♦  ’ 
MUsloaary society of the Baptist 

church will meet at 3:18 p. m. 
Thursday at the country home ot 
Mrs, Bernard Martyn. Those desir
ing transportation will meet at l:ij  
at the parsonage.

¥  *  *
Friendship class of the Methodist 

church will meet at the home of 
Mrs, J . H. Swan. 400 Addison ave
nue west, at 1:30 p. m. ftlday for 
a no-hoste&9 picnic. Members are to 
bring a  covered dish, bread and but
ter and their table service.

4-H Clubs
The dUtrlbuUon ot M i  
Meeting at the home ot Esther 

and Marcella Bodenstab wlUi Mrs. 
J. M. Pierce as leader, the Victory 
Workers aoavered roll call with 
foods high In vlUmln content. The 
next, meeting Is to be a picnic at 
Rormon parlc.

•  SX3RE!
W E ’ R E  S W A M P E D

, .  . but we’re doing our 
best to  serve you properly. 
Tr7 US, and U we eaa't de> 
Uver repair service or mer* 
chandlie, w e ll HONESILV 
,t«U ywi.

k u g Ler 's
‘HUBS'* THOMAS

20BTO G RA D U A 1E 
H I HUNT SCHOOL

In t
*  *

Hagerman Couple 
Marries in Utah

HAOERMAN, July 21-An Item 
Interest to friend* In Hagerman „  
the marriage of Cpl. Dehryl Dennis 
and Miss F em  Ollllord. Tne wed
ding took place a t  Salt Uke city 
Sunday, July 18, a t  the home of 
Elder Dan Borden, who performed 
the ceremony-

The pair was attended by Mis.? 
Donna Cady, daughter of Mr- and 
Mrs. Dale Cady. Hagerman. and 
Cpl. David Vouge. Fort Douglas, 
Utoli.

Mr. Dennis, son o f  Mr, and Mrs. 
Arthur DenxiSa, HaBeiman, stadtt- 
ated from the Ragerman high school 
with the class ot 1037 and Is sta
tioned at Fort Douglas with the 
army.

Mrs. Dennis Is the daughter ot 
Mr. snd Mrs, Lawrcnce Clifford. 
Hagerman. She graduated with the 
class of 1D41 and is employed at Salt 
Lake City In war work.

’The Immediate members of t 
family aUendtng th e  weddlOR wi 
Mra. Lawerence Clifford, mother .. 
the bride: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Dennis, parents ot the bridegroom: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton, 
Price, Utah, brother-in-law 
sister of the brldCBroom,

Corporal Dennis and his bride will 
make ilielr home In Balt Lake for 
the present.

¥  *  ¥

Mrs. W, Herring 
Shower Honoree

CASTLEyORD. July 31 — Mrs. 
William A. Herring, nes Mlrlsn Dar- 
row, wa-1 the honoree at a post
nuptial shower at th e  home of 
sister. Mrs. OrvlUe Hyde.

Clever contests wero enjoyed by 
the guesta. Mrs. Orvlllo Jlyde reid 
an original poem and the guesU 
wrote suggestions to  the bride and 
bridegroom, which 'were read by 
Mrs. Herring. Before opening each 
Rift the honoree read two-llne gin' 
gle question which she answered.

At the conclusion of the alter, 
noon an Ice course was served by 
the hostes.ie-'i, Mrs. John Darrow 
ond Mrs. Orville Hyde.

HUNT, July 31-Hunt h igh school 
viU hold Its first coramencement

a  33 when 30« seniors wlU receive 
' diplomas, m is  high scboo], at- 
lendtd by young residents o l the 

Minidoka relocation center, did not 
begin the year’s term u n ta  Nov- 
vember.

B«»use members of tha exaduat- 
Ing class cam* from more than 33 
Qllferent schools Ja the SeatUe end 
Portland areas .making scholastic 
comparison dlfflcuU, no voledlctor- 
Ian and salutatorlan were named.

Bsccajaureate sendees were held 
Sunday evening In a  naturoJ amphi
theater In the center. Ce«nmence- 
cnetil eurclses will be held at the 
same place at .8 p. m„ July 33,

Hunt high school classes will be 
resumed Aug, 23 alter a month's re- 
—  The elementary schools are 

carrying on a summer pro
gram and will recess Aug- 16 ' 
month.

Fifteen students ol H unt high 
school already have received their 
graduation dlplomos from schools In 
Portland and SeatUe which they a( 
tended prior to ovacuuUon a yei 
ago They had less tlian hall a yet 
of school to finish whcn'they wei 
evscuatcd and their ^w^ue t̂a to ri 
celvc diplomas were granted afl< 
Uiey flnlslicd ot Hunt high school.

OPENING DATR SET
ACEQUIA, July 31—The opening 

date of tlie Aceijula schools has been 
for Aug. 30,

Food Calendar
By MISS FTORENCE SCHULTZ 

(Home Demonstration AgentI ^

At their peak!
CurrenU by Jellying or canning of 

Juice.
Raspberries (red and black) by 

open ketUe, freezing or pressure of 
five pounds lor 10 minutes.

Apricots by sulphur dehydration, 
treeang. presenlns with hot syrup 
or pressure at live pounds lor IS 
minutes.

Peas by pressure a t  10 pounds tor 
80 minutes or dehydration.

Beets (while young and tender) 
preserve with hot vinegar or pres
sure at 10 pounds for 40 minutes.

Boyaenberrles or youngberrles— 
Same as for raspberries.
Coming on:

Beans (lor canning) by pressure 
at 10 pounds lor 35 minutes.

Plums by open kettle, dehydratlon-
Applcs (early varieties — Trans

parent and June) e:«eellent for apple 
butter, or canned lo r  sauce.
Abent rone:

Cherries (sweet and semi) . . .  
serving and by sulphur deh}'dratlon.

Oreens ispinath, awbs chaid and 
beets) by dchydraUon, pressure at 
10 pounds lor  U  minutes, and frees- 
Ing.
CaaUooi

When lood Is processed In glass 
Jars, a  head space is  left at the top 
to permit expansion o l the food. Al
low one-half inch o f  head space in 
all ja n  except those contalidnp 
starchy loods. com  and peas. They 
tcQUlre one tnch. because ot 
expansion. Solid material In Jo ' 
should be covered by liquid, water 
syrup as the case m ay be.

Victory gardeners wlU no longer 
receive special gasoline rations to 
travel to their gardens, OPA an- 
nouncu.

r W Y m  S o n a  H W n a f n w - ^

«̂ FEMALE
WEAKNESS

to h«ip n ita r*  meztthly fata w

j.ypuLniiiiMifsgim

CAKE O F  TOLTR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

le took him on her lap and i
him and he smiled cheerily a .......
id apFMueS very liiendly. Aunt 

Carry, delighted at getting along s< 
well wllli her newly acquali>ted rela
tive. bent down to kiss him  and he 
lunged at her with hla fat list and 
hit her In the eye. I t  hurt.

Aunt Carry put her hand over hei 
Injured eyo and mother raced to the 
rescue. -What a bad baby to hl< 
good Aunt Carry. Shame on you 

bad boy. Made poor Aunt Csr- 
:tv." Here Aunt Carry pr«Ut«l- 
to weep loudly and th e  Baby 

looked ready to cry too- 
'Tell Aunt Carry you are sorry 
)U were such a bad boy. Say, - -

■■8orr>’." aald the Baby. lUs lip 
quivering.

"lie didn’t tnean It, I'm siirc,' 
his mollified auntie. "Ill take him 
again and make Irlends w ith him, 

Btruggle lor Frcedoin 
Tlie baby did not want to be take 

and struggled to get down on th 
noor and go about his biulness 
This experience, with this old lady 

nothing to hold on to  and he 
Killing to drop It bu t Auntie

......  on wlUi tlic idea sh e  mus
make friends with this prlzo tighter 
But baby fought Ijard and managed

I gel 1 I the I

PoMsh Airman Shot DjO'̂ m in ■ 
France Says Nazi Morale Low

By RUSSELL LANDSTHOM 
LONDON WV-A young Polish pl

ot, lorred to ball out ot his lighter 
over Prance, ipent nine days on 
whal he calU a "holiday" and then 

tme homa to fight some more.
Ho hiked for 10(U miles through 

-reas well, covered by German 
troo]», visited favorite restaurants, 
went to the movies, and registered 
at popular hotels.

When he rejoined his squadron' 
ho was awarded the British dis
tinguished flying cross, the decora
tion being pinned upon him by 
Air Vlce'Marshal H. W. U  Saunders.

This pilot, Flljht Lieut. Tadeusz 
BledrzyckI, »  years old, already 
h u  mada leveral sweep# over nail- 
Und slnw r r tw i \miiaitned. 
Here Is his itory:

Attacked by 19 Fecke-'Wnlfa 
'Our tormauca went ou t as an 

.jcort to an allied bombing expedi
tion and over a certalrt French lo
cality wa were attacked by 10 Pocke- 
Wulk I spoiled a Qermoa plane 
coming from behind to attack our 
bomberf. I dived to intercept him. 
I hit him and the plane splraled 
down In black taoke and <w,t ot - - - 
trol

"While I was getting th a t ......
however, another enemy plane took 
after me. His guna blasted a hole 
four feet wide in one of m y wings. 
My engine was hit and burst ' 
flames. I bslledouU 

T  landed In s field and promptly 
ent into hiding for several hours

Story Recalls 
Women Jurors 
In Rupert Trial

RUPERT, July 31 — A  recent 
Tlmes-Uews feature story of an 
all-woman Jury which floured In 
early Twin Fills history struck a 
resposlve chord In the memory of 
msny a Rupert resident, and It reg- 
IsKrcd particularly with Mrs. Maud 
L. Doyle, who »1» served on  a Jury.

In 1019, approximately n quarter 
ol a century ago, a prominent Min
idoka otlomey became Involved In 
a dispute with a woman assistant 

............Beginning with '
qulry Into the reason for his not 
iKelving a rejljUrtd lellcr receipt,

. said to have become violently 
ive. Ftnslly the assistant post

master caused his arrest on a  charge 
of dlstAjrblng the peace,

-For sucli a minor charge." says 
an old resident of Rupert. "Uie trial 
was a long drawn out affair, creaU 
ing mucli comment and dlscuulon 
In the communlly,"

Tlie point Of interest In connecUon 
with the Twtn PalU trial la that the 
Jury for this trial, which also found 
the dcfendajit guilty, was compcaed 
of tliree men and three women. Mrs. 
Doyle H ihe only woman member of 
the Jury tlUl living In R up «t, Tlie 
other two were Mrs. M attie SmIUi, 
now living In WhltUer, Oallf.. and 
Mrs. Minnie McNltt, whose present 
address Is not known here.

while Oermans icoured t h e ------
for me. Their search started within  
IS minutes after I hit the ground. X 
could even hear some ot them swear 
heavily when they could not find  
me. they were that close to me. *  

Btralled Absut BtreeU 
“At sundown 1 headed for a big 

Trench city—1 cUinol, ot course, 
say precisely where I went nor how  
the details of dispilse .and escape 
were accompllshed-and spent two  
days there stroUlng about the etreeU, 
eating In the best restaurants, vlslt- 
the sights. Including many of my  
old haunts, and law two film pro
grams.

■•I had to leaie my hotel ___
suddenly, though, when the Ger
man prspritUtta tasAtd 1 was a 
Pole. I Just kept walking and pcca- 
slonally took a train ride.

~When talking with Germans, I  
spoke French, although I havd’only 
an academic knowledge ot tha la n 
guage. But Bcnnehow I got by ^ t h  It.

■T autfered from hunger som* 
the time I  was In hiding. At 
time 1 went without food lor three 
days."

German *tot*la Low 
The morale ot the German troops 

he saw In occupied Prance was. he 
asserted, "very poor," adding that  
"most ot the na«l troops sUUoned 
there were older men, poorly clothed 
and equipped."

•The French." he said, "are JOO 
per cent on the tide of the aUles. 
They speak quiet blessings to God 
every time our planes go over o n  a 
mls^on. liiey  wilt patiently tor the  
Invasion to atarf."

Military secrecy naturally pro
hibits also any disclosures ol how  
the pilot made his way to England.

Lieutenant Blednyckl already held 
the Polish cross of valor and two. ban for destroying two German 
planes and sharing In the destruc
tion ot a third, 11* also I* credited 
with three probables. He took part In 
the Dieppe raU last August, and
has made a total of 63 sw eeps------
enemy-occupied areas.

66.000 Increase 
In Employment

WASHINGTON, July 31 (^ ^ T h e  
labor department reported t i»  to
tal number of workers In non- 
agricultural eaubllshments In June 
was 38,328,000, an Increase o f  !.•
603.000 over June, 1B43, and aboul 

9.000 more than In May, ISiS.
Increase from May Included 

the addition of almost lD0/)b0 work
ers to ths manufacturing; division 
and 83,000 to the transportation and 
public utilities fields. The largest 
decline, B9.000, was in constructloa

3 0 I 1 G  BABOONS
Falls Friday and Saturday with the 
DalleF brothers three-r^ circus. 
The circus’ two-hour program In
cludes many new features and acts. 
The same pncram Is piestcUd in 
the emaller cllr as In the metropoU- 
tan ceaUn.

The elephanU are the only ones 
rer trained to pUy basebaU and 

the Ualoer Is a little Issi not yet 
13 years old.

This circus claims to be the only 
.ne  In this country to own u d  ex
hibit 30 baboons, the meanest, ot 
the ape family. The poup was cap-. 
Utred In the Malaya war zone lust 
prior to the fall ol Slngipore.

A borss show features among 
other beauUful sUeds Uts ahov 
stallions, Black’Dlamond and Ma
jor. Miss Hazel King, Ihe trainer of 
the coUetUon ot ^ t o  and palo
mino hones, Is called the queen of 
circus horeswomen.

Perfomsnces wUl-b« glren at 3 
and 8 p. m. regardless ot weather 
contUUiiDs. There wiU be no street 
parade.

MOTHERS ARBESTEO 
BURLEV, July 31-Mrs. Jean Rus- 

seD and H n . Joyce Toner, both of 
Burley, were picked up Saturday on 
charge d  vagrancy and both en
tered pleas ot guilty In probate 
court. AS each woman Is the mother 

' of small ehlldren. sentence Is pend
ing further InvesUgatioa ot tha 
cases.

again Aunt Carry b e a t ...................
help him steady himself, Aa oho did 
so lie struck her again. That was Coo 
much and his mother,smacked his 
hand and pul him In bla pen In 
disgrace.

"Wliy does he want to h i t  me?” 
asked Aunt Carry In great distress. 
-I did nothing to him."

Tlie baby was not hitting Aunt 
Carry In anger. He knew nothing 
aboul that kind ol aclltm. H e  aUutk 
out Instinctively at what w as hold
ing him. Babies haU to be held, hate 
to have their Uberty curtailed, and 
they will always struggle to free

Must Work Oft Energy
Then, too, few e l our babies have 

enough exercise to keep their rhus- 
cles healthy. Tliey have -a driving 
urge to move, and to move hard, 
and the longer they have to  remain 
without this liberty ot movement, 
this rough exercise, the more Uk«. 
ly they are to h it out regardleu. 
They do not Intend to hurt anybody, 
nor are they haUng anybody. They 
must work out their energy somehow 
and If Aunt Carry, or brother, or 
the child next door, offers a good 
body of resistance, they are punch
ed. and hard too.

Llltle children who canrAH get 
about much, city chlldrcn. children 
In nursery schools. In hospitals, need 
something that oilers resistance to 
tlielr ttrlklng-klcldng exercises. A 
stout basket ball tied to a  bed- 
end, to a post, where they can kick 
It hard Is a great help. A stout loot- 
baU or bSsketbaU, tied inside the 
crib at the toot allows for good 
kicking exercises. A little ligh t mal
let and a stout block tor children, 
age three to five, something they 
can (hump and hammer on. or wltlt 
helps them a lot. These little  ones 
must Jump, hit, hammer, Iclck a re
sisting body in order to grow healthy 
muscles. Provide for that and  there 
will be fewer cases ot discipline lor 
hitting people.

0 II Infant'i
MltllVi* Anstia Vtul

out II '(tin4>m«nul to a chlM'a arowlh ' 
In till l»»flet. "iBf.nl’j PUjr," No. P-ll, In >hli)< h* •uc tnu  ii .prozram er »Ur. 
To »Vufn IC (|v* f*nu. coin prt-

u> him In eir* of Tlmw-Ntx, P. 
0. Cbi II. SUIIon O. »<« York. N. T.

MEAT'GOES FAR 
WITH ALL-BRAN 
“ BRANBURGERS”
.  55?^ A ® ?' ^  “ tto  that eld famtta. ths haabunrer. Maks ic with 
n u M ’i  Aix-suw to strvlch the
meat supply, to ttTB tbe popular hamburger new Interest, and te  « f  
jL ŝ*ur*s nnlriucmal benefit»-^ij-

KeOogg'«AO>Brao B n s b ta te n

bOVOTSa <4M*P.) mSoM so 
Bi^itw o> b t ^  ateat 30 mlnutcc 

S s tm n o  ( U 8H toob bran.

Violinist Pupils 
Picnic at Park

HAZELTON, July 31—Members 
of 0. O. Flet̂ hnEr's violin class held 
s party St the Greenwood school 
and park. At noon a picnic lunch 
was served and following th e  lunch 
games were played. Later in  the af* 
teraoaa a musical program was 
given.

Tliose on the program were; Carl 
Murphey, Helen Ruth Miu^Jhoy, Jo 
Falk Bose. Beryl Budd. D ella Mae 
Reed. Lennle Dllle and Arta Moyes. 
Accompanists «-ere Mrs. Ruby Mur
phey and Mrs, Leone Lille. The 
chestra plsjtd four numbers.

PupUs of the Greenwood. Basel- 
>n and Eden classes were present.'

Dr. Marshall Helps 
Draft M.D. Program
BOISE. July 31 oiv-six army 

doctors from Buihnell general hoa- 
plWl, Brigham City, have been lis t
ed as speakers for the annual con
vention of the Idaho State Medleal 
association convention la Boise Aug. 
30 and 31.

Dr. P. B. Jeppeson, Boise, sec
retary ot the aasoclaUon, said thi 
house of delegates of the-associa
tion would convene Aug, 39 before 
the general protiTsm.

Members ot the (Irogram t . — 
mittee Include Dr. J. W. MarshoU 
Twin Falls.

Here are exeepUons] valaet in 
Guaranteed osed can, ibat will 
fiv e  yoB yean ot strvles. Tea’ll 
find It pays te i«e yoor Ford 
Dealer flnL

41 Bulck Super 8 Pass. Coupe 
41 Dodge custom Club Oflupe 
41 Ford Super Dlx Tudor .
41 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
40 Ford Town Sedan 
40 Mercury Club Coupe 
40 Mertury Town Sedan 
40 Studeboker Commander Sedan 

39 Lincoln Zephyr Coups 
38 Ford Deluxe Coupe
38 Chevrolet Town Sedan
39 Ford Deluxe Pordor 
97 Pord'Dduxs Fordor 
30 Fcrd I>eluxe (Toupe
36 Plymouth Deluxe Coach 
34 Ohev! Master ‘T o n  sedaa

Many Othen 

WE BUZ — SELL -  TRADE

and in recognition ol their efforts for the community good, we .urge you to aval] 
yourselves of th is  line musical entertainment. Make ovejy. Thursday night, band nlghtl 
Watch this space foT'weeUy programs.

CONCERT
Thursday Night, 8:15 City Bandshell

March, “ W aahington Post" , 
Overture, “ Orpheus” . . . 
“A lexander’6 Rajr Time Band” 
Waltz. "C rim son P eta l” . . 
•"Any B o n d s  Today” . . . 
March, "Crifnson Flush"

5. March, "ExcelsiB"
Intermission

Two T rom bone S m ears 
"Slim Trom bone” . . , . .
“The W alkinff F ro g ” . . . .
Selection “ Robin Hood” . . .
M *ch, "G utirdcs Du Corps’’ .

“S tar Spangled Banner’

 ̂ , .  .  .  S o u s a
O f f e n b a c h

.  .  B e r l i n

, .  . .  .  B e r l i n
.  A l e x a n d e r

.  . J  .  . .  .  .  L o s c y

•  ■  • F i l m o r o  
.  .  K i n g  

.  D e K o v e n
.  .  .>  •  • .  .  .  U a l l

PLEASE N O T E : O ur s to re  will be closed to  sales, deliveriea from  Monday, 
July 26, u n ti l  Monday, Aue:. 2 for redecorating. Office will be open 
for m ail, f r e ig h t  and  collections. -

BERT A. SWEET & S m #
F u rn itu re
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Duck Hunters Will Get Half Horn- 
More Shooting Under New Orders

WASHINGTON, July 21 
Early risinjf sportsmen 

■will s e t  nn extra half-hour of 
h u n ting  dnily during the open 
season on migratory gnme 
bfrdsvthla year.

'Hio . 1D<3 hunllni rcEuliiUoiis. 
announced by interior BccreUry 
ickM, pennll shooting lo begin 
a  half-hour before <unrlse, 30 
minutes earlier Uii

s lor nation'
• 0^00,000- bird liunters was accom' 

pnnled by word from Ickea' fish and 
wildlife service Uiat game atocka 
th is  season would bo "decidedly big" 
wUh Ihe "Brcntcsl southward .night 
of ducks nnd Bcesfl In a couple of 
dccndcs." Normally S to 30 million 
tuo boesi^d annually.

Furthermore, It was reporwd that 
the government probably would 
mftko Bomo additional ammunition 
nvallnble to sportxmcn, although 
"not much" should be expcotc<l. 
Wildlife service olllclals «xpres.ied 
belief tlint many hunters already nre 
w ell Btockccl.

All In nil, they said. It should be 
ft "very (TOOd scoton" for tlioso who 
hnve plenty of shclls-ami con flml 
tho Ume nnd gasoline to get out 
hunting.

Tho ftOl 10-dny hutiUng scasotv 
begins Sept. 25 In the northern rone. 
O ct. S In tho Intermediate lone anti 
Nov. 3 In the southern rone. lown 
and Pennsylvania were placed in 
tho northern lonc nt stale ofllclals' 
request,

Tho extension of hours wn.i the 
TOttJot chM\ge by ntw
rcffulfttiorjs. Tlie wildlife service sold 

■ ' ■ ■ a minimum—
th e  fewest In yet 
confusion to oih< 
w ith hunting.

n a i Umlli
Bag limits A’( 

eept Oial sore i

more than 2S In i

Gets New Contract

V rcgi
a. J5 0

ir inlerfen

. alone.

shortage, permit sportS' 
n birds lawfully taken 
5 «  daya-5 more than 
ter the elMO of the 
ale where the kUl

Volley Loop 
ToBeFormed

A volley ball league to be cor.. 
poned oj men and women will be 
organized at a meeting to be held 
at T;30-9 p. m, Thursday. 6Unley 
McWer, elty recteatlon director, 
announced. Tlie meeting will be held 
a t  Harnion park.

MctUer t i \ i  ihnt n large numbei 
of men and women are playing thi 
gomo at Harmon park end already 
tw o teani.1 have been formed for 
entering a league.

Tlie league games will bt played 
twiCQ weekly.

Mexican Boxer 
W ins Decision

WDS ANOELEg. July ai (,T)-Tony 
MtiT. 138. Bonoro, Mexico, won a 
decision over Jimmy Floriln. 137, 
Stockton. Calif., at tlie end of a 10- 
round bout In which Mar knocked 
l-.ls' opponent through the ropes 
once nnd twice had him down tor 
a dount of nine, 

riorlta carried Uie fight Uiroufili 
the  first four rounds, but his start- 
cgy soon was solved by Mar. win 
had a marked advantage through
out Uie remainder of the bout.

WINS HY KAYO 
NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. July 21 

M>)—Jimmy McUrnln, 13S, a local 
boy. Improved Ills New DiglarxJ 
rating here as he pul Francis Leon
ard. 133. Taunton. Mass., away Ir 
the seventh round of a scheduler'. 
IQ-round bo ŝt. MtLamSn dropped 
the Taunton boxer for counla 
three occasloiu.

BOUT STOPPED 
HARTFORD, Conn., July at (/IV- 

Sftl Darlolo. New York, won a tech
nical knockout over Maurice (Lefty) 
LaCliance, Lewiston, Me., alter eight 
rounds.

A stale athletic commission doc
tor ordered the fight stopped In 
Uio Intermission ofter the eighth 
roiind bccausc of n bad- cut over 
LaChnnce's left eye. Inflicted when 
the two tlghters' heads emV 
early In the eighth session.

LnChanco weighed 123 and Bi 
tolo laS'i.

Ostermueller Will 
Join Dodger Club
. QUINCY. Ill, July 21 iffVPred 
OstorTOuelle .̂ former St. Loula 
Browns pitcher, said he had reach
ed nn agreement In a long telephone 
conversation with Branch Rickey, 
president of Uie Brooklyn Dodgers, 
and that he would join the club to
day In ClnclnnaU,

Ostermueller nnd Arclile McKaln. 
another St. Louis hurler. were traded 
to tho Dodgera for Loula (Bobo) 
Newsom, Oster
to nts farm- home near here, how
ever. a«serUng h# had been uasuc- 
ces.tfu] In contacting ' Brooklyn 
chiefs.

Ostcnnueller m W thot "everT. 
tlUiJS: Is satlstaetory.* but did not 
rcveaJ terms. He had been demand* 
log a  raise.

. ' p u n ^  ZX)SE nUBtEB 
• •• -MARSEn.LES. IlL. Jtiiy 51 MV- 

jSl Johmon. P^UacIelpbla PhllUes* 
- veterftn -pitcher, h u  passed hli 

' .  phTvlcftI itratnlnritioa uid wlU re
port ta m Marseille* drartboart for 

'icdiietlon In three weelu. Jotinson 
' hM ntiB'elght end- lost three for 
: -U-,e FhtUiu this u u o n .

LUKE 8EWE1.1.
.  . , Manager of at. Loul* Browns who hai been signed lo a new 

contract carrylnr Ihrongh 1015.**** * * * * 
Browns Sign Sewell 
For Two More Years

ST. LOUIS, July 21 (/P)—O fficials Of th e  St. Louis Browns 
a r e  ju s t  oozing confidence these d a y s  in buBoball, their club 
a n d  its  mnnuRer, Luke Sewell. T h a t  confidence oozcd righ t

.........-jro ll ftiffnins Sewi.. ..
T h e  tie tlia t binds (terms 
ere  not announced) will keep 

L u k o  here through 1945, a 
p eriod  of history which some 
ibaervers prcdict may be void 
if baseball. Such an  observa
tio n  ‘ P resident Don Biirnea 
lu s te rc ly  pooh-poohs,

••Hero wo »ro In the middle of a 
viir yearondattendancoeverywhcro 
loa held up remarkably well," Dames 
isscrtcd, "The government aullude 
^w ard  baseball Is favorable; the 
public and the men In the armed 
services want the game to continue, 

I  see no reason why it should not 
ahead.
I  see only a favorablo future, for 

baseball and for the Browns. 1 am 
planning ahead aecordlngty.”

Lifted Team to Third 
Bajjies U mighty happy with Sew

ell. Tho QUlet former catchet took 
tho helm In early Juno of 1B4I. (uc- 
ceedlng Fred Haney, and guided thi 
Browns In on a JOO clip, Uut yeai 
w as his neat full one and he lifted 
the  club from the mire to » high 
and dry third.

But he has done something more 
\hal. ise'a sot a  t&stoll uew  

of hurlers giving opposition all kinds 
or surprblng headaches with steady, 
heody pitching. He has the'Browns 
scrapping for every run and—

Fire in Eyei of Fans 
He's brought lire onco ogalti lo tlie 

eye.-i of the fans. There was n ' 
Uicy were a.? Ictharglo as son: 
tho old Brownis player*. It 
little  moro than a week ago Sewell 
and his men had lo plead and push 
a rebellious crowd from the pUylng 
field  Into tho stands as an after
m ath of nn umpiring decision 
asnlnat the club.

Theso fans, along with Bamfs'am 
the  entire Prowns outfit, lKllev< 
Sew ell Is the man to bring the clut 
lt.s Ilrst American league pennant.

new  two-yoar contract.

THEsSTANDINGS

iu.k?p!>t»*'»tVlulbu^ **'
“ mei____ ___

fit. LouU >t York.

Navy Men Bpost 
Georgia Tech Hope

ATLAOTA. July 31 <ff>-Coaeh W. 
A, Alexander has begim his 2ith 
campaign as skin>er of lootball ac- 
UvlUea at Georgia Tech.

Ho looked over 6i brawny, per- 
ilrlnff candldotes yesterday and 
:anned practices three days week-
untn September. __•

Only six  regulars fm n lost yeart 
Cotton bowl le a n  a n  back thU u&- 
son. ProspecU have been brightened 
tor n a v i l codeu sent to Tech lor 
tralnlag  under tha V-ia progratn.

COAST LEAGUE

Andersson Sets 
Swede Mark in 
6 Furlong Race

arrOCKHOUA, July ai UP) -  
Arno Andersson. the 37-year-old 
school teachcr who has been as
saulting track records while his 
more famous running male, Oun- 
der Hnigg. has been in Die United 
States. Tuesday night ran the 
threo-nuartcra mile In 2:SBa 
tor a new«wcdlsh mark.

H is effort tor a world record 
at th is  Infrequently-run-distance, 
1,320 yards, fell Just short of the 
3:88.7 standard established by 
Paul Moore a t  Palo Alto. Calif., 
April 17. IDW.

On July 1 Andersson ran the 
mile In C02.0. fastest time In
history-

Sailor Takes 
Medal at Tam

CinCAQO, July 31 (-r) — BIU 
Chambers, a aleepy sailor from 
Orent Lakes, t>eat Ulo twilight to 
Uia last green and posted an even 
par 72 to becomc medalkt Tuesdoy 
In Uie Tom o'Slionter all-American 
amateur golf tournament.

Chambers, a  third-class s 
keeper ot the world's largest i 
training station, fingered a 
growUi of beard and smiled w 
as friends whacked his back 
congratulated him, '

« is  par H , lOBtihti with his IS 
Monday gave him a 38-hole total ' 
li&—tho lowest card In 3i0 tack 
up by tJie amateurs who started c 
at the crack of dawn,

Wehrle QeU 
Wllford Wehrle. Racine. Wis.. who 

failed to  live up to rave notices when 
he zoomed to a  tlrst day 7t, raDled 
for a 70 Tuesday—tho only sub-par 
round to be produced.

Wehrle posted a 78 on his signed 
card Monday, which should perma- 

mtly have sealed the matter In all 
_.-eordonce with tho standard code 
of golf. But the Tam rules commit
tee saw fit today to make a change 

The officials gave Wehrle. lasi 
ill-Amerlcon runner-up, a l>e- 
X on the  ISUi hole Instead of 

origmal five. It developed thi 
tho Racine star had mLslnterpret*
A local water h n m d  rule, falling i 
count a  penalty stroke. The con. 
mlttee. Instead o l disqualifying him 
for turning In the wrong bco 
merely added the  forgotten stroke 

This Incident could happen only 
In such a golfing roundup as the 
Tom o’Shanter circus.

Mob Scene 
Another pht»c that tould bob 

only At the Tam will tK tho n 
scene to  be enacted today when 
women and pros—about ISO ii 
start quAlHylnc'for their two , , 
tournaments, and at one an(] at the

start 
play.

The “forgotten stroke" — golfs 
•'long count"—save Wehrle a H9 
.tou l nnd banked him with such 
players as John Lenilnl. Chicago: 
Frank Perplch. Wauke«an. 111.; John 
Donohue. Jr, Slouz city, Iowa; Bob 
Cochmis, St. Louis, and Dick Me- 
Creary. the bakery boy from Indian 
apolls trho wtts low-man at thi 
halfway mark with a 73. McCreary 
added too .nu ch  yeast Tuesday 
raised

Joe  ■ - ....
g, took 8S swings Tuesda

Bgt, J o t  Louis, the heavyweight 
boxing king, took 8S swings Tuesday 

38-hole to U l ot 173 and f«dl«d
to qualUy.

COLUMBVS BEATS W1N08 
- ST. IjOXne. July 31 (flV-Ihe Co. 
lumbus Bedblrds edged the U m -  
bert field nary Wings, 3*1, handing 
(he Wlnga their fourth defeat In 33 
starts. Each t«wa made fire hits.

Contender

W ASHINGTON. July 21 (^V-Jim m y Bivins, C leveland, 
was nam ed a  log ical contender for Sgt. Joe L ou is’ heavy- 
ivcight crow n a n d  Slugger White, Baltimore, m oved  into 
the a lready -m udd led  liKhtweight picture in new q u a rte r ly  
ratings announ(:ed b y  the National Boxing association .

Boxers se rv ing  in  the  arm ed ' 
forces dom inate  t h e  list. Di- 
i îsion cham pions w hoso titles 
^SA h a s  “ Irozcn”  lo r the 
duration include L o u is  of the 
army, lig h t heavyw eight Gus 
Lcsnevich o f  tho c o a s t guard 
and m iddlew eight Tony Zalc 
and w elte rw eigh t F r e d d i  
Oochran o f tho  n a v y .

Slvlns, ranked In the heavyweight 
ass for the first Ume, was rated 
!hlnd Dllly Conn an d  Mello 
na. both of tlie army, as a hi 

weight contender.
Maorlells Named 

Following Bivins were the • ... 
tlawSlng boxcra." T am i Mauilello, 

f York; Lee Savold. Des Molnts, 
and Turkey Thompson, Lea ' 

geles;
The lightweight crown was 

want. President Abe J . Orefni 
,ie NBA said, however, thiit 

hoped to' establish an  undli 
irartiolder soon ty  brSnelng aim 

between Sammy Angoi 
champion, and B ob  MonlR 
New yorJt-reciwrnl.vd lli 

. .  It king. White and Beau J 
Jermcr New York champion. lu 

In Uie picture. Ore

on ly
s&ld.

Henry Armstrong.
0 wear three boxing crow ns.......
lame time, who now la embarked 
m anotlier comeback campaJgn, 
ras listed as a  contender lor Coch
ran's Utlc.

Nearly All Veterans 
NBA made few changes li 

listings, Pmctlcally all of the 
iiiders and outstanding boiei 
ell aa thaic with t h e  hone 
lentlon label, are ring  ve«

Most of the youngsters who ... 
lally would make up the crop of 
romLilng ring prospects now nre
1 uniform.
Tha NBA ratings:
Heavj-welght: Champion. Loub; 

logical contenders, Conn, Bettlna, 
Bivins; outstanding boxers, Mnurlel- 
I, Savold, Thompson.
Light heavyweight: Champion, 

U.inevlch: logical contender. Fred-
<lltW ». EnR\ kniling b'

Lloyd
Marshall. California; Anton Chrts- 
toforldls. Oreeco. and Ezzard Char-

Zale Middle Champ 
.Middleweight: Champion, Zale; 

logical contenders. Oeorge Abrams, 
navy; Jake LaMotta. New York; 
Tony Clancloln MarUn. coast guard; 
-mie VlKh. New York, and Coley 

’elch, coast guard: outsUindlng 
iiers. Sieve Bellolse. navy; Jost 
luora, Puerto Rico; Holman Wll- 
>m.', Michigan, and Charles Bur- 
y. Pena-iylvanla.
Welterweight: Champion, Coch- 
inc; logical contenders, Ray Robin- 
m. army, and Henry Armstrong. 

.3,1 Angelc.?; outstanding '
Jackie WILion. army; Marty Servo, 

3i!t guard; Frltile Zlvlc. Pennsyl- 
snla. and young Kid McCoy, army 
Llithtwelght; Cliamplon, none, 

loslcal contenders, Angott, Mont
gomery. White; out-<iiandlng boxers. 
Jack. Willie Joyce. Gary. Ind, Juan 
Zurlta, Mexico, and Johnny Qreco. 
Canadian army.

Callura Named Champion 
Featherweight: Champion, Jackli 

CiUura. Cinndn,; lojlcftl conttndtrs, 
Willie Pep, navy, nnd Chalky 
Wright, Angeles: outstanding
boiers, Sal Bartola, Mft^snchusctts, 
and Phil TcrranovB, N ew  York, 

itamwelght: Champion, Man- 
irtlr. California; logical con

tenders. Kui Kong Young. Hawaii 
and Rush Dalma. PliHlppines; out- 
sUindlng boxers. Bennie Ooldbcrg. 
Michigan, and Carlos Chavei, army.

Flyweight: Champion. Little Dado, 
PMllpplnes; logical contender, Jac' 
le Peterson. England: outslandli... 
boxers. Sammy Reynold and Peter 
Kane, both England,

Montgomery 
Wins Decision

WASHINGTON. July 31 tTJ-Uob 
Montgomery. New York-recognlicd 
lightweight champion, pounded out 
a unanimous 10-round decision over 
Pronkle V/llls, Washington veteran. 
In a non-Utle bout before 13,000 
spectators. Montgomery weighed 
J37>4, Wills 144^4.

Uotvtgomery. who look  the New 
York lightweight crown away from 
Beiu Jack, outclassed W ills almost 
from the start, but mUsed badly in 
tlie late rounds while trying to li ‘ 

knockout blow.
Wills tired after the sixth. HU 

hindlers claimed after th e  bout that 
ht «8S weakened by Irlnuntag hU 
Weight below 145, as demanded by 
Montgomery as a condition to the 
light.

T A L K
HEW VORK. July 2 i  tSV-W 

may be the middle of summer and 
the height of the baseball season, 
but on the campus of ColumblA 
university football talk b os start
ed.

Talk Is used advbedly.
Lou tJttle. the Lions' famous 

football mentor, returned yes
terday from Cape Cod where he 
had been recuperating fnwi a 
throttt opernUon and In shirt 
sleeves directed the work out of 
M gridiron candidates. After 
weeks of writing notes in  order 
to rest hla alUng vocal chacds. 
UtUe has regained th e  uss of 
his voice and, brother, th a t  meins

ml

Minor Leagues.

JIMMY DIVINS 
. . . Cleveland fighter who has 

moved Into rn>«P of contenders

champion Joe U dIs' c

Musial Leads 
N. Ii. Hitters

NEW YORK. July 'ai </P)—Sian 
Muslal. the sophomore slutzer of the 
St, Louis Cardinals, not only con- 
Unued to « t  the pac« for th e  Na
tional league batter thU week but 
‘epped up the beat seven points to 
J3S average.
Hb authorltaUve hitting was more 

than sufficient to keep him on top, 
ilthough the veteran BUly Hemmn 
)f the Brooklyn Dodgers also Im- 
proved his mark by tour points to 
IS*! to stay In second place- and 
lUn Kack. Chicago Cubs, climbed 

eight points to J30 and third place.
While this trio of hltung stars was 

moving upward Qisworth (Babe) 
Dahlgren. Phillies, who led the 
league for many weeks with an aver
age that was In tho J40-3SO neigh
borhood. continued to slide down
ward. In tlie last week hla per
centage dropped from J23 to  J17 
and today he was In fourth place.

FVey illtUng Jl«
Based on 200 or more times a t  bat 

n games played before todoy the 
ithers In the select society ot to 

leading hitters were Lonnie Prey, 
Cincinnati, JH; George Kurowski, 
Bt, Louis, JIJ: Frank McCormick. 
Cincinnati, JIO; Walker Cooper, at, 
Louis. JM; Arky Vaughan. Brook
lyn, .307; and Augle Galan. Brook- 
lyn. JO(J.

Besides leading In percentage, 
Iiluslal also nu top,i In total hits 
with lOfl, In triples wim 15, and was 

:cond In runi scored with 55, 
aughan, Brcoklj’n. has scored tho 
,ojt umes, W, has stolen the most 

bases. 12, and ranked behind Muslal 
• L total hlta with 101.

Hennan has batted In tho most 
runs, 03 one more than Sill NIchoI-

Sewell’s 14th  
Will a Shutout

21 <;p)_Tru- 
!d his elBhUi 
10 Pittsburgh
Philadelphia, 

...................... : five hlU  be
fore lUOO iilglit Kaine rons.

The Bucs iJiinctiwl three of the 
ve hlt.1 allotted them by Dick 

:he second In-
nlng for thi

Tlie Pirate's r. 
argument bctwc 
Mftgerkurth iiiv 
PltUburgh bone 
the buiLshmciil 
Max BuUhcr.

The argument 
ed strike wlili t:i 
Elble shiKlnl ar

came during 
Umpire Ocorgc 

players on the 
which ended In 
Dob’ Elliott and

^rtcd 0
J Flct.
FrankU 

...jn a  wltJi ..
/uicc DiMngslo fanned, 
:l a single to  center anc 
kc<l up Ute run. 
r.-uikle FrLsCh had U 

O'Uitcn. rooksc out- 
ird base to rcplace El.

ot a shortnge of In- 
I fihortstop Huck Geary

.son's toUl 
0 ,-vctbncks, 
ly to throw

n his s 
t-alnst t

fielder, to tl: 
llott. bocaiiji 
fielders duct 
qulttlns the 

Sewell, wh. 
fo M vlciorlt _ 
used hlstlo'i'bnU frcquel 
Ihe Phils oil ihelr st 
clihtli Itame he tossed the pitch 
some 25 feet Into the air and It drop 
pcd ocra-j the plate nt Ronnie Nor 
thcy's knees for a called third strlki 
brlnRing a vigorous protest from the 
outficMcr.

.kursh

Pirates Purchase 
Toronto Infielder

amount of cash and Uie us 
Pilcher Hatiy Shuman on option 
unUl the end ot Ihe Intematlonal 
league season.

Tho Bucacaneera nre deipcrntely 
In need of an Infielder to  replace 
shortstop "iJuck" Geary, who 
the club !i.M week and went home. 
ItubellnglsbatUns a mere .354 but, 
spokfflman for tho Plratea said ‘'that 
is 100 points higher than Ocary wi 
doing,"

Johnny Mize Gets 
Circuit WaUop

IHKNEAPOLIB, July 21 <flT— 
Johnny Mlu lived up to hts reputa
tion as a long distance clouter when 
be ilamnied a home run with one 
roan on base lo lead the Oreat 
Lakes naval training baseball club 
to an 8-2 victory over Minneapolis 
o< th« AsMrteao association here be
fore 6.718 night game customers.

MlM, the former SU Louis Cardi
nal and New York Giant first base
man, accounted for three runs with 
two hlta. connecting for a single 
along with his horns run.

Tom Sunkel Sent 
To Montreal Club

____ _____  - ..G ia n ts  and
till' contraet inusediately assigned 
to the Montreal ciub ot tho ln t«r . 
naUonal lugus in a atraight cash 
deal, Uia aUcts disclosed today.

Montreal Is owned by thi —

BIVINS NAMED AS TITLE CONTENDER
Cleveland Fighter in 
Top Group First Time

1, Chicago, a
s. 25,

a h it  th(

Mel Ott. OUnts. was In front of 
he home nin parade wltli 14 as 
tlchotson ag«m came in second 

with 13.
SewdI Topi llurien 

Tniett (Rlpj Sewell. Pittsburgh 
Pirates, continued as the league's 
lending pitcher with 14 victories and 
iwa defeats.

These leading .American league 
batting averages have quit looking 
like a war worker’s Income tax  and 
have bcgiin lo resemble the hitting 
marks of Joe Shortstop from the 
comer sandlot team—much to  the 
dl4tre,is of such young men aa Guy 
Curtrlght, Vem Stephens and Dick 
Wnkelleld,

Where once the league's sU tls- 
tlclan was privileged lo compile such 
remarkable figures as "Stephens, 
,«8," "Higgins, J63," and "Hockett, 
J42," he .'at down and scrawled oft 
••Curtrlshl. Chicago, J33; Stephens, 
-  • J27, and Wakefield. De-

. J23," 
hU tables ( mathe

matics.
Curtrlfhl Still Lead.1 

Even so, .the fact that Curt- 
right, the White Sox rookie who took 
such a long time achieving suf
ficient times at bat to rank among 
the leaders. Is still In front o f  the 
Held, dttpHc his modest Bteph- 
ens, the dny-ln. day-out leader all 
scuon until Curtrlght “arrived," Is 
second at .321 and Wakefield 1s 
clinging to third place with a  J23

That left oUier places In the  top 
ten lo Oris Hockctt of Cleveland at 
J15. Luke Appling, Chicago,

Johnson, Washington, a t i9B;
Hoy

n total

Pinky jngglns, Dcirolt, . ..  
iTulIenbUie, Cleveland, .289;
Laabs, .388, and Nick Ctten 
York. 583.

\Vakefie13 Has 100 Hlta 
Wakefield remained ahead 

hits with 109. Slephens In home runs 
with 13, and Etun In runs batted in 
wltii 88, Ken Keltner, Cleveland, 
was credited with the most doubles 
at 2i nnd Johnny Llndell. New York. 
Olid Rudy York, Detroit, were tied 
in triples at seven. Tlif 24 stolen 
bases by George Case. Washington, 
were tops In pilfering.

Pitching honors continued to rest 
with Orval Grove. Chicago Wlilte 
So*, and Hal Newhouser, Detroit 
Tljers. Grove had the best winnlni 
mark with eight triumphs and n. 
defeats, and Newhouser led li 
stilkeouta with 83.

Cleveland to See 
Haegg Run Mile

CLTVELAND. July 21 (-TV-C 
fitr HaegB. SwrtliJi tiaclt ;

A. tJ. secretary, reported.
Lee Mid he had been Informed by 

naUonal'-A, A. U, secretary Daniel 
J. Ferris today that Haegg had. 

:d to run the mile. Instead of 
prevlcmsly schedule two-mlle 

contest.
Lee sold three runners slated to 

oppose Hacgg are Oil Dodds, Boston 
flnlty student; Lea Elsenhart, for- 

.. .T Ohio State star, and BUI HuUe, 
New York unlrenlty freshman.

Arky Vaughan WiU 
Rejoin Brooklyn

CINCINNATI. July 21 (ff) - M a n 
ger Leo Durocher of the Broolclyn 

Dodgers and Arky Vaughan, his 
slugging third baseman who has 
been In a New York hospital for 
treatment of stomach ulcers, would 
ejoln the club today in time to play 
1 one of the two games scheduled 
rlth the ClncinniU neda.
Vaughan left the club after Sun-  

ayl doubleheader at BoSton to 
.nter Memorial hospital In New 
York and earUer Durocher had been 
Informed he would not be able to 
return to the club before Thurs
day night.

Pro Tryout for 
Convict Gridder

PHILADELPHIA; July 31 (flV- 
Don MacOregor. 37-year-old former 
football star at<Io*a state prison, 
will be given a trtil 'vlUi the regu
lar baekfleld of. the Phlladeli^a  
Esgles-Pltlsburth Steelen profes
sional foothall team this week, H any  
Thayer, general manager of the Ea- 
glesaaid,- .

The six-foot, las-pound MacOre- 
sot. was released Iran the Iowa 
state prison alUt hla 10-year ear 
thalt turn w ,ihoi;teaed by s«o<l 
iMhavlor.

Wiley’s Slug Ball to 
Beat Glass and Paint
Glass and Paint -

BTAN0INOB
W, L. Uct.

_____ I 0 1.000
;• 0 1.000

.000
_ _ _ I # .000

- NEXT GAME
No league game Tliursday—next 

scheduled game Tuesday night, July 
yj,T}nlon Moltn va. Twin Falls Glass 
nnd Paint. Games, each Tuesday 
and Thursday Oicrealier.

Their Joints might creak but-who 
Is there to say that Uie vetei 
Wlley'a eyes have been dimmed . 
age afler Uie balling show they
put 0 ■ -  " ------------- -------
ancc ..
Tuesday night?

CerUlnly not Uie Glass and Palnl 
aeeregatlon who went down to i 
14-3 defeat before Uie star per- 
formera of the league tliat used tc 
be many's the year ago.

The Wiley's put logcUier 18 safe- 
tle.1, many of Uiem of the cxtrr 
base variety, In going Inlo a ilr 
with the Jaycecs for Uie circuli 
league—each wIUj a victory and nc

Carlson Leads Parade
Corky CarUon, Wlley lirst snck- 

er. was Uic hitting hero aUh foui 
safeties. Including . .
double. In four trips to thd pli 
Jotui Wngner. hU left field team
mate. matched Carlson In the num
ber of hits, but a double was the ex
tent of his slugglnf!.

Vaden, the GIns.̂ lf.s' pitcher, ab
sorbed tho punishment, going Uit

The Glass and Pfllnl squad amft-u- 
ed eight safeties olf Olsh. wlUi Dob 
Wallace and Jim Wnlte dividing half 
o f  them. ThC:tonncr had a pair of
doubles, w hile....... - -
a  triple.

The Wiley's went lo work wlUi 
their bats In Uie first Inning, 
straight singles by Wngner, . . . .  
tergren, Carlson nnd Weaver pro
ducing a pair of runs. The G t e  and

tuid

act wlUi (

they might........
,en Ihelr batting

. . .  . Waite's triple and Hunt
er's single.

Donahoe Bcglnt Oulbunl 
T ie  veterans really lei loose in 

the sccond inning, sending six men 
acroxs Uie plate. DoniUiue singled, 
Atkinson doubled. Ackerman reach
ed first cn an errcrr by iht sKonrt 
baseman. Mullen singled, Wagnci 
doubled and Carlwn homcrcd U 
produce the markers.

Wagner singled, Wcstergten walk
ed and Carlson singled lo add twc 
scores lo the Wiley loLni in iht 
fourth and tliey complettd

tho fifth after 
this latter frar 
ed first on an 
leti. Wagner an 
and Carlson hi 

Tlie Gla&s a

)iitbursl li 
down. Ii

Softball First 
Round Scheduled

.Tlnir«Sas'a game btUctn Union 
Motor ond Glass and Paint has been 
slilflcd to Tuesday of next week In 
order to nrrnngo the city softball 
IcftBue .schedule so tliat no tear 
piny moro than once a week.

Because league piny started
ather a Tucs

daj'. said a mcmbe) .  .
committee. Tliursdny and Tuesday 
play completed a round, rather thmi 
Tuc-sday and Thursday games, peri
odically causing teams lo play twice 
In tho samo week,

Tlie rest of Uio first round robin 
schedule of the league is; July 3T, 
Union Motor and Glass and Paint: 
July 23, Jaycees and 'Wiley's; Aug. 3 
Wlle>-s and Union Motor; Aug. 5 
Ola.w and Paint nnd Jaycees,

AI Westergren, chairman of the 
league committee, said It is hoped 
SO have six or eight teams In the 
league for the second round of play. 
It  la now a four-team league. Any
one Interested In having a team In 
the league may make arrangements 
by conuctlng Westergren, who add
ed that Uie M. P. company at Hunt 
Is eligible U Uie soldiers wisli tc

Rubber used In everyday 
clea may be replaced by a new ptaallc 

le  from cotton and alcohol

SPOT CASH

Golf Tourney?^ 
Prize List Set

The pair of gollei

rard. course

first round of the Jayceo best-baU 
tournament at Uie T i’ln Falla mu
nicipal links will each receive i 
sport shirt os a 
Master Fred Stone 
doy. Tho shlrU will be donsled 
through the Junior Chamber of 
C om iniitt by the Bowltt-liatk 
company.'

Merchandise priit  ̂will be award
ed for each round of tha tourna
ment. Stone said,

Tlie Jnycees ore also awarding «  
In defense stamps lo the winners of 
cuch flight. The mnners-up sill rt-

Five dollars In defense stamps 
also was presented lo tho medalist 
—Rolio Gibbons, Jerome.

Course Master Stone said that ha 
expcctcd the first of the matches in 
Uic Initial round W be played Wed
nesday, QuallSlttt must compute 
th e  first round by Sunday night. If 
their match has not been arransed. 
they must nppcflrat the No. 1 l« » t  
10 n. m, Sunday.

SUine stated that the quailllcrs 
are prncUclng for the opening 
round, an exceptionally large num
ber of goMers playing the tours# 
Tuesday afternoon.

Football Dodgers 
Will Be Full-Time

By IIVGII FULLERTON, Jr.
BROOKLYN, July 21 (/P) -  Ifi 

mcnla. not manpower, that is wor
rying Dennis Shea, general manag
er of the football Dodgers, and h« 
(loc.Mi't like any suggestion that Na
tional league clubs will have to

whiit s,
y at this stage Just 
team Brooklyn Mil 

nave next fall, but alter gelling a 
few  rcport-i from Co.ich Pete Caw- 
thon, who ha-s been on a scouUng 
tour ever slneo the Dodgers signed 
him. E>enny la certain that UiecluU 
will consbt of fuU-timo players. And 
there wo<rt be any pre-season prac- 
tlcc MMlons such as the combined 
Phllndclphln-Plttstiurgh c lu b  Is 
Bchciluied to start today.

"We're not going to operaU with 
any part-time players who wafk at 
other Jolu during the week as soms 
clubs profe.« they are going to do," 
S h ea said firmly. "I'm against ihli 
early practice, too. It labels us as 
humpty-dumpty outfits. WeTe »IU1 
Koing to charge big league prices so 
wc ought to have big league teams," 

As lo the plftyer supply, filwa liya 
thnt -Cawlhon'n scouting tour has 
iincovere<l an abundance of talent 
thnt a.<.siires the Dodgers of more 
thun tlielr quota of players.

BETTER, LATE MODEL

m n m
1‘I40 PLYMOUTH 

D ELUXE FOBDOR 

All lea ther—upholfltery. 
H eater. <lefro.‘itcr. Motor 
in pcrfec t contlition.

19-10 OLDSMOBILE 
CLUB COUPE 

W hite sidew all.tires, all 
good. Radio, heater, me
chanically okay.

1941 STUDEBAKER 
CHAMPION 

O verdrive. Actually only 
24,000 milc.s. Motor and 
tiros a rc  In A-1 condi-

1941 CHEVROLET 
FORDOR 

Radio, heater, very low 
mileage. Tires andinotor 
A-1.

Corner Bbosbra* So. 
. a  Sna Are. W. 

Fhoaasn

W e oro Bothoi^zed agenta fo r ALLIED*VANS, world’s  larsest 
long distance movers. <We’U q u o U  ra te s  a n y  destlnatlw* '
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r e  ABSOLVES 
i l D E A L G i U P

NJ5W YORK. July 31 MV-InUrlor 
EecrcUry leku wW Ihit A n tu i  

ninnJiii war

".■rrswas
•brain truiUri/ to
rtoU ielJ

*nd 'JfU «
Cown i \  in7 point 

, ctiarfciblo t« Uis ‘
^ 0  'new dcklen'
T r«U .’ , .

"H ba’t Uis nev desim  who havt 
been running this wsr," ht laid In 
an nddreu befor* U)o »1»  execu
tive elub. "I oJiftllense anyone W 
n»m« namM and 11* rci(»wiwnu*3. 
W I Irnow anythlnB »bout Waihlng. 

• ion U U ihat buiinuM men who 
have b<cntilng tho war—men Jl« K nu^n. 
Nelion. BUtHniUi, and many others 
Whom I m>«ht ment on. And whUe 
you at# wnd9rins thU fatt, con- 
Jider alM many of Ihe moat 
Influential and buileat eweutlm Jn 
ihia admlnutratlon wcr» n e w  n«w

convertln* to

m-
c « « t  indlTlflMlW. C«ll«a 

••HO summontrt V* Waihniton 
>om« of ttio RrettuC namu In In
dustry and put the owner* of them 
to work. J Jiaf# w m tltan  vmliasd 
lo U)lnk—»ll by my»elf of mutbo— 
that UiU luddon and rrwt innux 
of men, who. while highly eompetent 
in  U^tlr c m  fields, wen Intipcrl- 
enced and unUalned In and un- 
Bjropathetl# wlHi fovenuiwnt pro- 
cidurM, WU net a< ff*U advbed ai 
It appeared to be.

•The clanklnjj. ths «reechln([j, 
or badly oiled machinery, ttia elaah- 
Inrs of one war endeavor Rsalwt 
nnolher may have at leasl somewhat 

^ b ee n  due to the fiet that |iew hands 
A n-ere  undertaklm work that they 

did not know-1» mueh abauU" 
Ickes aasertcd Uiat m»ny of the 

larco corporsUons wert bureaucra
cies and said "they would raiUe

aU that disturb the peace ol mind 
of the people and lend lliem to sus
pect that a revolutionary outburst 
Jnay be In the maklnj." he 
tlnued,

Ickei, asked durln( a question 
period about connictlnj govern
mental announcementf concerning

make announcements on guollne 
and oil supplies.

•‘If  I am not eompoUnt lo advise 
Ui8 country, the'Presldent should 
fire rft*,” h« saw.

Ickes said he would continue to 
collect union dues aa ..............

the Vnlted Mine Wcrkeri. He said 
n provision In the adnilnlttratlve or
der turning the mines over to him 
callcd lor tlie continued coTlectlon 
of dues.

Ho also asserted that he did not 
lershlp and

tip TO FBESinENT

« WABHINOTON, July 21 WV- 
ileprescnUUve Wlsglesworth. a., 
-Maaa,. issued tha following state

ment based tipon the Ktw York 
speech of BecreUry of Ui* Interior 
lekea:

•'Secretary ickes’ attack upon the 
«ther buttaMS of govtnjiMni put* 
right up to President Rooievejt the 
question whether he will make good 
on his warning u> his cabinet 
officers to etop flghUng eieh other 
and set on with wlnnlsf Uie w u .”

I.EGAL ADVERIISEMENTS
NOTICE OF anEBIFTS B«,E 
In the JuUiee'a Court of Twin 

Palia Precinct, County of Twin PalU. 
8l*t« of Idaho, before Itsrry B. Jen
nings. Justice of the Peace. 
Profe.v l̂onal AdJujUnent Coip.,

PlataUff,
>■».

J, A. Swenson, Defendant.
Under and by virtue of an exeou- 

'tion Usued out of tiie above enUtled 
Court. In the abo\-e entlUed aoUon. 
dated the n th  day of July, IDU, 
■ttiiereln the plalnUff obtained, «. 
‘'•idgwent a«ainst Uie defendant 
...ereln. on tha I3th day of July, jttj  
lor the turn of US.OO, I  hare imjec 
upon *U tJ» rlebt. UUe, InWmt and 
claim of tald defendant, of, In «; 
to the foUowlnff described, to-wlt: 

Tax No. 30 and 31. Surteti Un- 
Qttlctol. st&ndtag m  the morAa of 
Twin Falla County la  the name oJ 
the defendant.

Publlo NoUce i i  Bereby Olren: 
That on the 12th day of Aucuat  ̂
19«3, at lhe hour of 10 o’clock A. IS  , 
Mountain ,Ttae, of a&ld day, a( the 

front door of (he Court Hr 
M the County of Twin Palls, a 
of I d a ^  I wUI, in obedience lo 
Writ of ISeciJtlon. «eli tt  puumi 
nucUon to m# highest bidder for 
Msji. lawful money of the United

I ^  ««1 to the abwe

I w S S I s S r

Juiy Jl. M. AUf. i  11. ■«,

< H E L P f e  
W a r  E ffo rt

• ,  Tour.W Tihlea or tfead hanes.
, ahwp sod heci will b t S
I 70U' o u b  aod «n] cuppiy ^
■ * lth  fata for, »ly.

oennel ■■■■, .

ID A H O  HIDE 
&  T A L L O W  CO.

Grazing Service Demonstrates Radio Transmitter BIG INCREASE IN

Blmer Bddlnfton ef the dlatrlet irariet'a ©fftce here deraonstraka Men In the attonUve crowd are memberi ol the two Jerome eom- 
the operation of the rr«rlr.i KfTlee’s short wAve radio trMsniltter and paries ef the M»ho velonteer reserves. (BUff Phole.EnrravInf) 
receiver, which are usefnl la eommoDieatlon recardlnr r»»f« fire*.

Jerome Vols Fight Fire

This is •  «nall aetinetil ef th« front on which the two Jerome 
companies of the Idah® volonleer reserres atUcUed »  ranie firo In » 
demODslrallon of fire flgbUng methods east of Jerome Monday nlgbt. 
They had their fire laider conlrol in* abotit an hour. (Staff Pbolo- 
Engiavlnf)

Jerome IVR 
Tests Range 
Fii-e Control

JEROME, July 31 -  Under the 
sujienlsVoB'01 the dliVTict siailns 
scr\lc«, between 73 and 80 members 
of Jarorac's two companies of the 
Idilia volunteer reserves demon- 
ilrDtcd method! o f  flKhtlng a ranei 
"re ein of Jerome Monday.

John Keith, Shoshone, district 
crader, ntpervlaed tho ilshtine of 
Uie rsnite fire in  an area about 
an sere In extent in which the fo- 
servcs then went to work. Tliey 
had the blazo well under control In 
an liour. using mothods which they 
had ntudlcd. and which had been 
dcmoitfirnied to them by motion 
plciures.

The reserves alM were give 
dem'instratlon of operation of 
gratlnc i«rvlD«’a eliort wave radio 
IrsflsmltiinB apporntus, which l» 
used (or communication In fire 
flghllnt; and observotlon work.

C»pt. Chartfs P . tPlne and Capl- 
Paul Rudy nro commiiadlng of- 
llcers ol Uic two companies.

Hansen Sets Day 
To Open School

HANSEN, July a i—Opening of the 
Ilftnsen «lioot, which will be for 
grtule Khool only tilla year, u  high 
scliool students wilt attend at Twin 
Falls. wUl be on Monday. Aue. 23. 
sceoxdtng (o Leo Wright, principal.

Promotion Rites 
For Church Youth

i S E S S r s S
Delpha listmsn, superintendent, In 
charge,

Tlie tU|o was docoratcd with 
llBllt«d candles and basketji of flow
ers, and the elillilren were presented 
wlUi smsll fls(s and corsages of 
Howers by Mr«. llagmon as each 
teacher read ttia names of those 
promoted. Tl>« now teachen gave 
short Ulki accepting tlic new puplU, 
and Hev. Alvm U KlelnfeWt gave a 
talk on 'Cllmblns" which was '• 
thomo for ihe promotion day.

The annual Sunday school and 
church picnic MU be held BUnday, 
Aug. B at Burley munlclpM park.

OHIOAQO. July 31 MV- subsUn- 
U»1 Inoroai* In (ha nation's -meat 

i p ^  was reported by the war meat

Ohiltwan Ka,rry E. Reed aw\oui\<s- 
ed that meat producilon in federally 
Inspeckd plant.1 inoreued JO per 
cent Iftit. week over the previous 
week and showed a gain of 18 per 
cent over the corretpondlng week of 
1013.

The output totaled 931 million 
poundji last week cnnpared 'tvllh Sta 
million the week beJora and 371 tnll- 
•’sn In the same period of lait year.

oetf pnduoUon lu t week amount
ed to'97 million pounds, 3) per crat 
hlglier timn the previous week but 
'•  per cent under a year ngo.

,'eal production laal week come 
to eight million pounds, a gain of 
H per cent over liia prior week but 
a dccllna of 3} per cent from the 
corresponding week of ISU.

Umb and mutton totaled IB tnU- 
Hon pouncis last week, 30 per cent 
—  tho previous week and 28 per
...... abovt the figure for the ccjni'
paratlve week of last year.'

Pork production last week (Vdded

PLENTY OP TURKEY BOVGHT 
cmoAOO, July 31 </lO -  Undo 

Sum wants to make tun Uiat his 
IlghtlnB n>'n abroad got plenty of 
turtiry on 'nianluglv}^, ^rlsURju 
and New Year’s  day.

n ie  war food administration a*k- 
ed ths poultry Industry to provide 
10,000,000 pounda of turkey meat Jn 
the la^sim m er and early fall to\

s s s
ir,ontvT.a.:;s!s-;
September tuiiil the reQuIrem

wlio vill tcacli the eighth grode.
Other members of the faculty wUl 

Include: Mlu Nnnry Merrlnm, Buhl, 
{iSJt gsadf, Uiss Myte fciny Murmy. 
Buhl, second fliicl third; Mrs, Pcnrl 
Bracken, T«iii Falla, fourth; Miss 
Nellie Halccr, Curley, fifth ; Mrs. 
Fedora Dromi, Hansen, alxth and 
Mrs. Clwlfj Prior, Untiaen, sev
enth. Of tliL̂  Rroui>, Miss Merrlam. 
Mrs. BroftTi nnil Mrs. Prior are new  
members of the staff.

Orado u^ool books will be han
dled ihroush Uie rental fee  system 
as In the previous year, ftccordlng to 
Mr. Wrijlit, who statea that tho 
fee as yet has not been definitely 
deeldcd upon.

Lost Valley Wool Crop Being 
Floated but by Tiny Vessel

l l s l

Two Calls Answered 
By Burley Firemen

BUIILEY, July ai-BurleV volun
teer fire department answered two 
calU Friday. The first call was nt 
3;S0 pjn. to tha 800 block on Korth 
Hansen avenue where a gross fire 
had gotten out of control. The sec
ond call eamo at 11:30 pjn.. and  
was evldenUy a lal«» nlnim ns smolao 
from hot brake bands on a truck 
caused the cnll.

By 1. CIAIIEKCB MOOH8 out oJoM V> t»»  
I.EWISTOW, July a i w  -  Th# 

nnrthwest'i Lost valUy, ft itrinig
Bheep county where n river vessel 
emaller than a PT boat provldei tbs 
only effective link between 13 rest  
ranches end etvUI:aUon. Is floating 
" annual, crop of .wool lo market.

Effectively eealed in for meet 
of the ioo<mlle Inhabited portion by 
icrosEy rock waili that rear as 
much aa a mile upward from the 
river, tho ranchcs In the grand 
canyon of Hw enako tlver dsptnd 
almost solely on Kylo McOrady, an 
IrW» boatman, for their needi.

purlns most of th# year, on 
weekly, two-day round trip up one 
of tha wildest narlgated streami in 
tlie world, IifcOrady brings nii^les 
and cqulpmont for ranehlag family 
\ae. But In »ht»t5ng stiKm, the 
rlvcrnmn Increases hb trip lo three 
a week and carries a heavy load 
the other way,

7B Per Cent by Deal 
Beventy-flve per cent of the wool 

taken from the thousandi of shtep 
)n the  canyon must , come 
Lewlaton by boat. Only In . .. 
placca is It feasible lo drive the 
sheep "out on top" and shear them 
lear trails or mountain roads le»d»
.ng to  distant tovns.
Tffhe rush season means long hour* 

and little sleep for MeOrady. He 
feel* tucky lo (get his head down for 
six hour.i, aside from cat 
can Btcnl on tho river.

A trip begins at Lewlsten eitly 
In tho morning and it is late evening 
when tho gasoline -  powered river 
vessot. tho Idaho, noses to the bsnk 
It, Johnson'* bw. lerrotnMi o{ the 
run. 04 ftillet south of Lewiston.

Climbing up through numerous 
..enr-OQtaracts that make the Idaho 
squat down at the stem like a csi 
on »  Dtecp trrnde, and eareful el;- 
tasBlns in the bucWng watetj ti 
hunt out the channel, consume] 
time on the upriver trip.

nelom  Twice as Fait 
The return-the next day, ê •en 

with moton throttled down lo eaic 
ihc fierce Impnct of man-high roll* 
erg. in twice n.i (ait and tha boat 
dockA nt LewletOD In Uie early af
ternoon.

Shearing openilons are carried

■ilbl. and ifani

Idaho**i?t iS r ^ o u a  aVops’  along the 
rare itroUhis# o t  aomawhat 1««1 
shoreline.

M carady in d  W$ one deck-^and. 
John Olney. »  Snake river « I 4 
prospector tu rned  rlvtrman, roll toni 
ot wool bagt up sang^ank i (or each 
pay h a u l  Borne a re  atowed tn a  hold 
amldshlp* whUo other* are PU»4 
about m  dOQlc tmUl the  Idaho 
takea on  the #BP«atane« o( t a  ever- 
stuffed davenport.

Wsel n«l> for Kxetmleniiti 
The wool bass provide a soft bed 

for weary, homeward bound (xaor* 
alonisi4 from whom MsOniily oca* 
dueu a  alght-ieeUni butlneu on thi 

i. Dcoeni o t peool»—U ^ n d y  
a ha'* iwamped with thim thli 
r—make the trip up the rJv»r to 

. . .  the celebrated acenery and 
otherwise dangerous raiMi trom 
the vanUge point of the laf* and • 
rapid-worthy Idaho.

Kormally they fit thsmstWu Into 
any spot they can find amid the 
cargo or wander about the deck. 
After on overnight atop on tha 
hard ahora at Johnson's bar. theyTa 
grateful for wool bags where they 
can recline In aoft comfort a»d itUI 
not miss any of tha thrills of the 
trip.

RECEIVE UCD4IEB 
Dtm;.BY. July Ji-Sdward T. 

Johnson. Z4, Kanseo, and Zths) 
I^mmeis, IS, Twin M is. have ie> 
cured a marrlo«o license her*.

READ TIME3-NEW8 WANT ADS- »n<*i

W ANTED
U S E D  rlBTOLS BIFLES 
SHOTGUNS . . . MOST DB IN 

'GOOD BlIArB

We will pay eaah (or T7seS Hand 
Tools,- Small Electrfe Anllanees, 
and ether hardware mm* yes 
don't osfcd.

Most Be tn Good OendlUon

Briar In any rtfl* abell* (bat 
yon can spar* or don’t need.

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE Co.

No Bridge foi Me 
Today . ■..

Im  C m r iin q  

T o m a to e s !

P a trio tic  h o m o fn a k e r*  fro m  coast to  coast are  g M n g  
f in t  p r io r i t y  t o  "C a n n in g .D a te s "  th is year.
The Im p o r ta n c e  o f  p reserving o u r own foods f o r  n e x t 
w in te r 's  uso  n ee ds  no explanation. Every h o m e 
m aker v /an ts  to  m a k e  lu re  h er fa m ily  w l( l havis p le rx ty  

o f the  n u tr itio u s  fo o d s  necessary to  m a in ta in  v igorous h e a lth .  
Food p jeserva flon  is  o ne  s u re  way to  he lp  w in  the  w a r— d o n 't  
m is s th e c h a n c e !

No Matter Which Meth.od You Prefer 
. ..  Be Sura to Preserve Food Thli Summer!
rxpU R I COOKINCi All non'acid foods meit bi esmed by the pfiitura cMkar method' 
Msm and poullty, snd ftie v*c*tabl*s that msy hirbof botullnui must be canned by thli 
mslbod If you «r* to esn them at all. Only by ihe me ef the pr»«ure cooker can you git 

• th» 2W.250 deertet fempersture neeesssry to kill betuKm*. So;« you vrant to preserv. 
p*»», beans, esfreti, aspsfasm, com or lesfy vegetsblii—end don't hsve eceess fo a
prenure cooker, yeu should d le'lhem, brini them or quick frHt* them.

IMtZmOt All esmmonly grown fnjlls and vestltblet csn be Mfely ibred by the quick 
frseie method. Dtip cold kills faohjllnus as effectively n  extreme hiit. Vegslsble* must 
fint be blanched ti for cannln;^—end they should be cooled quicUy In lee' water or cold 
njnnlng weter hr on* mlmite before peeking Itilo csrtons, and frown wlihln on* hour. 

. Do ne{ blanch fnilis—Just prepare u  yeu would fer ihe jable, removing ikint or stems. 
-JVetk ^ s f  genlly through berries. Prepere pooHiy n  for cooklnj-elnoe, desn. dreu.

p tN r s ^ T li A teited and approved method to Hfely preserve girden fruit* and vMets- 
b!»s-prevld»d It (I don* property. Idaho Power Cempsny officei will gledly supply pfin 
jH t i  for bulUng your home dehydratof snd give elSer viiusble fnlemisfloo .bout

ID A H O  V  POWER
A ctT izB M  W h e r e v e r  it  s e r v e s

WASTE IMWARTIME 
IS A CRIME.....
Do Not fKiste 
Eedneiltf Jksf 
Becttuse It brti 
Batumed. ■

P o s t - W m  P r o j e c t  N o .  l o r  2
-The Motor Trip of Yonr Dreams

You know Bomo challonBing hills to  bo 
ma»t«red with akIIL You know 6omo glori- 
oiu vistas that will rolrash your wor-wciuy 
xnind. You’re probably im patient ovon now 
for your typically American Post-War 
Projcct No. 1—or No. 2  a t  tho la te st.,, 
o trip by o r !

But don’t  hops for a  brand now  car: 
Even In ordlnuy timis, tho now models 
sro a year or so in development. After 
Pcacc, tbo auto Industzy will bustio , but 
you'll bo months ahead o f  it b y  kocplng 
j-otir preaont cai l i t

Don't I d  to d a / t  I l m l M  m il»a il«  wear 
«  out!

You’to driving so seldom, so slowly, and 
boating tho engine ao brieily, th a t  your 
\h%-usod wnrUioo car i s  a^dsngered by 

■ eagioe adds-once mlnlmirod by old-time

oH,'SMma strongly ‘'m sg n ed e ed ”  sgalnst 
nil draining down f ro m  inne r e n ^ i  sux^

Now on ctewdum-plating, when laini 
drops stay a while, you  don 't fear nrlooe 
corntsion. And you noedn't fea r i t  iriiaa 
add  stays a whilo in  your on*-PUiBi 
cngtno. The ordinary combustion pnc«ss ' 
must leave add when your engine ftops,: 
But yoti can Iflaeea tbo  w w stJ& i: by OIL- 
KATTNo with NtA o n  a t  V r a  MUeaso 
Merchant’s Oxioco station. Coatiaental 
Oil Coirnan?

beat. But DOW you need special pwcau- 
, tionj, and you get them  in  having your 

* oogias on^FiATED fay Coaoco ff* fi motor 
oB-'patsntcd.

OiL-PUlcio, made possible tor the added 
ey°thetio in populoi^piioad Conoco N'A

C O N O C O

MOTOR Oil
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CLASSIFIED AD V ER TISIN G
■WANT AD RATES

(D>m4 es Co.l-p»r-«n«

............■■- s i a e l

CEAOUKM. fw

. . r y s r . . 7 i s *  " " “t S  
s r :a » t

■ad M IsforaxUra b* r im  1« rr
n r i  to ti>* sd.«rtW- 

En™ .h«ij b*
S - S i  '

hpbcial notices

J ia iU  “ lion ifl

Bh«t) top dlwtto”*.

RICHARDSON’S

DENVER
t r a d i n g  p o s t

D ry  Cleaning 
Alterations 

Repairs
RECONDITIONED APPAREL 

FOR SALE CHEAP 
(Back of I. D. etore)

yf.
' S S

SCHOOLS AND TBAINING
OUU •Wnon.phic caiirw !• Jr.l,i,«l u,

»-«ln 'gl'klr 1

CHIROPRACTORS
IZiUYB Star*  « « r . l .  Dr

iltrtin, IIP M«l» WorHi. T.l«pb»n. —~ 
L a  L  JoilN80fJ-«« TTW .1

BEAUTY SHOPS

'■ s i t u a t i o n s  w a n t e d
Wanted . sh,.p

P l f e
]-Ccluil{lc>Uoa d<

U a >  WANTEI>-FEHil.B
BEAUTY O M nun ui « ''•  txaotr

bllllr itaicmrnt nt«f«>Ar7. Appir 
M>n. S<otl-< Ca<«. 

ExfEnie;NCEt>

COOK'S helper iM a ehimtxr mid. Ap
ii"LfiTi!7°"L-u''**i‘ i5*fr *'

HELP WANTED-MALti:
fcxiT.llIf;NCED untk drltcr. A»»lltblll' 

■ UUiT.«nt nK«ur7. Appbr 8.|(i tt

<U(«n<nt DK
b«f. rb«ii« C

= iS l i5 = ;

HELP WAN
MALE & FEMALE

.... ... .“-■-"■.iKP.fe':-:-
abllitr

n>EAt. pi.e«'<or'mljro~Mf̂ ’
•mtll u m c * . Good ^
AnlUblllZr'iiGooding.

BOYS! GIRLS!
12 Years and Older

t>* Tla«»-N»i>« »|1l h»in wrc

UAKS APPUCATtOK AT-

TIMES-NEWS OFFICE
(Buck si UM.r»t O(tlM)

f u k n i s He b  a p t s :-----

bOOUM BparuoMi. dsM In, j

f lL u w r  n u i ,* 7 ,» r i! ) i* y im .------  . . .  -  la Mrth, Vhon. II

C f
Of

gC*-

. E njoy the p e r f e c t  cycling 
w eather on a  bicycle secured 
through the Classified ad col
um ns of the Times-News.

P L o n e  3 8
Times-News 

Classified Advertising:

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES FARMS AN D  ACREAGES

WE HAVE 
Fireproof MU Diutproof 

"“STORAQS 
tor tht finest of fumJUir*.

Intemountain Seed Co.
AND

Ford Transfer Co.

WANTED—RENT, LEASE
FuuNlaiT
REAL 

VIBK to porchu* m  
of Kitthum. rbOBo 71

LISTINGS WANTED
’ k.v'i'cAsn” uyE Ss 7i‘* i^ *  
r» ] « U tt. If rou . u t  lo Hll « 
bur M  Bt todv.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

CASH BUYERS 
We hnv8 them for fitrnu, city property and icreiises. 
Sent! us your Ibtlnss. 

MAOIC VALLEY riEALTY CO. 
Phone OMR or evenings J3J8W

-----HOMES FOR SALE
roU.SAI.EcrtJj.-.' iK n D. noUrWn.

; ’Jzc,’.rr. fIreplKa____ (

4 ROOM HOUSE
cklcWn houic. (rult, b<rrlM. ti

•nil. off.? fo?" t n t m  oal7. 
MAGIC VAH.EY IlEALTY, O

R EA L E ST A T E  FOR SALE

i RM. MODERN HOUSE 
*'s«* fd"''' neon.

‘ flUB IS A Xl£AL BUT I

W« alu^hiY* otb<r ^  bun

Henson & Baker
T-lB r«llt PboB« II

FA RM S A N D  ACREAGES

M acrts. Northalde_______ »800
nuUGATED LANDS CO.

IC-IO MiCormlck-Orrrlns
UeCortn(ek>3««cjnff 2 «A7 trsl 

Ilk* new.
IMnch Cua (ruin muhln«. A

CATH*! MACHINE SUOI

HAY. GRAIN AN D  FEED
m adlu. Call kcK«B OraUMn.

DtJQl,Kl reCDS ARB 'cora
lj% p5?l«"d»»"l5i'ln«»uSr

a.ss ewt. 
S.40 ewt

a«Mt ajnp dairr ration—  
clif ”cS’“is ‘’iu

■x'CslrS'fi"”
11% UtIbc $Mi rtowlu naal

0 par baa 
tt-M

li

GLUDe ‘’sEED *  FEED CO.

“livestock—POULTRY
ULLEra^i» _ whiuV'W N i^i^ ~»ij

i ¥.-S:!:

iVDoliiai. ton

BABY CHICKS
A^l^IiUE l^wdiT Uiwatk Jalj.. ........ .....Hu m  Hi._____
iVAIlaule Tp»dM Ihi■e>ii>r throgiti JairAuiUBloni Cmdlas

G ooi) TiiiN G S  Tb~

1 r«4 PcUIOM -
tco lb*. tl.U 

n v x n u m  °V^CTABLE8

GROWERS' MARKET
114 lUln AmiM 8«ttlh

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WANTED TO BUY
o«Ki ^  JkuU

Cuk fM m ^ a tr-4 ^ k ln < l et tWU.

TOP CASH PR IC E S 
PAID POB LATE MODEL 

USED OARS AND TBXJOKfl 
Bet U  befori you »ell. 

Magel Auto Com pany

MISC. FOR SA L E

Unolcuin rem nulj, dlshw. bed- 
sprtnfis, !(il TU8S. »nd picking 
lodden at prices y6u con afford 
lop*y.

. LIbmIb iltetrlo ixldn. 
•GUnt Itip h.mmit.

............_ S | S
remplft* wllh motor.

CATM MACniHE 6U0P, W.od.ll

“ S IS”tHu;voi;nri

OUR jtock of Oreoi® Quna, S ir-  
rel piunps. Potato niHcn. and 
fllngls Trees U complete.

Endleu Drlvo Bella or cut 
leniiUu of belUne Irom ono 
IncJj to 4B inches wide. Any 

lengih—three to eU ply. Spe
cial belts msde to order.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.

MOTOROLA OAR RADIOS 
Ner, 6 lube model 

t33.00

FURNITURE, A PPLIA N C ES
7t~roi;Ka~io."b... wo«i ^mfh. u»«l.
rofl ttALCi ConblntUoa i

r r ^ :--- ■■lUo.'-n.l« App1l«nc 61---
IlOMB CoiBfon coil or wood tmn„, wl 

—....................... GinbU BtoTM... ...1 ' —s—rrWA61ICKUvtas
ELECmiC '•»(«. kcntdlon. btbr ■ 

pUdo, Balmj. imaklnf ublatt. L..,.. 
ilotv BlnlM «.»ln» ntchio*. flrapluo 
flilDrn, wln< colortit wool mohair di

itrt fil.th *»";

REBUILT SINOER
SEWING JW.CHINES

V̂hUe the? Iw t 
t22.fti} sjxd up.

Singer Sewing Uocblno Co. 
131 ShoJhonB No. Phone 3i3

JUST R ECEIV ED  
limited SHIPMENT 

OP NEW

BEDROOM SETS
Uiual low prices.

Western Auto Supply Co.

 ̂ Ŵ» b4>i
ud u t  o»ra for bsilnM  

-WATCn FOR OUB OPEHINt}-

Abbott PLUMBmo co.
IM B1x«1>ob« Kanh. Pbost »iW

RADIO AND MUSIC

W l SVT, BELX, Ml BEFAIIt 
BAKD UKTBiniDrn u>d rlAXOS 
Dtnut'WiWEa uosio n o u

AUTOS FOR SALE

-------- r  MOTOB CO.

TRUCKS A N D  TR A ILEITS"

brskn. Ellla Tx«lkr ruk .

AUTO SERVICE &  PARTS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
___ NOnCE TO c r e d it o r s
ESTATE OP ANNA STODDARD,

DECEASED.
NoUt* U hereby glTen by tii*  un

dersigned adminijtrttrU of tfco ea- 
tat« of Anna EtoddBrd, deceued, 
to the creditors of and aU pcrwna 
having dBims against the said de* 
cessed, to exhibit them w ith th* 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the flnt pubUcaUoo 
of this noUce. to the aald admlnls- 
trttrla or to Uie office of Raybom  
i i  Raybom. sttomeys. In Twin FcOU. 
County of Twin Palls, Stat* o f  Ida
ho, thli being Uie place fixed for 
the tnniacUon of the b iu ln en  of 
said eiUte.

DatcdJune 3ind. ]9C.
FRANCES THOMPSON.

Administratrix. 
Publish: June 23, aoj July 7, 14. 31, 
19<3.

Christian Camp 
Held This Week

BDRLEV, July 31—Annual young 
people's conference for Ctirlatlan 
church jwith opened Monday a t  the 
Baptist as.iembty grounds at E uley  
hot spring* north of Ketchum, with 
n«v. Alvin L. Klelnfeldt, Burley, as 
registrar.

Dudley Strain, Salem, Ore., la dean 
of the conference, wllh Lester Jones. 
Nampa, director; Murl Jone^, Buhl, 
aulsted by Olenn Wyatt, Buhl, cunp  
manager, and Mrs. David Byerlee, 
Africa. mlMlonary. Members o f  the 
teaching staff are: Mrs. Roy A. 
Smith, D. E. AUen. Mr*. H. M. Mll- 
Ut, Mts. CuUti, Mn. NcUS» Jones, 
Lon Chamlee, Paul De 1̂ . Mortimore, 
William siefke, Mn. Thelma Slefltc 
and W. 0 . Moulev.

Young people who have complet* 
ed the ninth grade, or are IB yeara 
of age are attending, and c lau os in 
Christian living, youth problsma and 
dramatics are being held.

Beginning next Monday. July Sfl, 
In Intermediate and sdult confer
ence will be held »t the some 
grounds. Miss Helen Swope, Twin 
Falls, li registrar for this confer
ence. Classes wUl be held durlns the 
morning, and children under th e  in- 
tcrmcdlste age group will bo eared 
for by children's workers white par
ents attend cla&ses.

Sunday evening. Rev. Klelnfeldt 
commluloned the following young 
people to attend conference from 
the Burley cliurcli: Naomi Dick. El
izabeth Drlskell. Beverly Oochnour, 
Jennie Dotson. Tsy Johnson. Anna 
Johnson, Raymond Hansen, Jack 
Holbroolc, Lowell }{unt, Kodlne Hunt 
and Dora Soger.

Court Dismisses 
Embezzling Case

Embeolement charges agolnst 
KenneU) Klnchelo, Twin PaUs, waa 
dismissed by Probate Judge O. A. 
Bailey at the conclusion of pre
liminary bearing. .

Klnchelo was charged wltti em
bezzling a watch valued at 170 la  a 
complaint signed by Oene Rouueau. 
Evidence at the hearing Indleated 
the value of the watch was nenrer 
to H5 than »75, This, the Judge ex
plained, was below the ISO dividing 
mark that would make a felony of 

alleged theft, and the case was 
dlsmlised.

Klnchelo was arrested at BUllngs, 
Mont., and relumed to Twin P^lls 
after filing of the complaint affolnst 
him here.

Daughter Born to 
Forneys at Cabin

A daughter was bom Tuesday eve
ning to Dr. Richard Forney. Jr.. and 
Mrs. Pomey, the former Marsarct 
Magel, Twin Falls, at (heir summer 
cabin near Payette lakes.

Mrs. B. P. Magel, Twin Falls, who 
waa apendlng a week at the Forney 
cabin with' her son-la-law and 
daughter, reported Uie blrtb this 
morning.

Dr. Fomey, the ton of Dr. Richard 
Pomey, Boise, Is a flight surgeon In 
the 373rd bombing sduadron bU- 
tloned at Spokane. Before entering 
the army he w u with the Mayo 
clinic at Rochester, Minn.

Girl Recovers From  
Gash in Her T hroat

KIMBERLY, July 31 — Sandra 
Fonley, small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Helmer Ponley, Kimberly, Is 
reportod recovering latlafoctortly 
from an Injury received Sunday 
when she ran Into a wtre while 
pla>-lng. A barbed proJccUon OD the 
wire cut a gash In her throat ■whlrti 
required several Hitches to close.

Swim Exhibition

Snake River Report
JULT I*(rr<B tmrU kr kima aSMUfKal H n tr ud m p«

SSitS =

s s :  s s  ""
- LTlffl* CRANDALL,

. rUtrlrt E«tla«r.

Speak u t  Unsuigtc,

Markets and Finance
lEAlllPSi 
DECLlilNFEEB

M arkets a t a  QIanca

. , a ;
•t»B(i sUitr dillnriM

.............to tie kisbtri top IILlDi

to? IlMSl b«»T7 »Hl»U.

NEW YOIVK. jMlj ai -  Itve 
Stock market shewed little anlma- 
Uoa today but there w u tendency 
toward Improved prices near the 
close.

The Ust had a mixed appearance 
throughout with variations gener
ally limited to tracUons. Volumo 
waa around $00,000 shares.

A handful of uUlltlu and ape' 
clalltles were m o st  prominent 
among stocks la  higher territory uq» 
U1 the final hour’s rally which wa5 
led by rails and steels.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YOIUC, July 31 IfiV-Tho 
stock marltet closed Irregular.
AUIa Chalmers-------------------- *l
Amerteag LocomaUve —....— „ 14>&

lOH

Bcndt* Aviation .

Burroughs Adding Machine—. 14H
Canadian PacUIo_________ lOH
Cerro de P asco------ -- 38T4
Chesapeake is  Ohio------------ 4BH
Cho-Sler Corp. ---------- 83H

-  • -----------------------120- 16^Cola Fuel i i  1

Sectrlc Power t i  t
Erie B. R ---------
Firestone -----------
Oencrnl Eteclrlo _

_ 65
Goodrich Rubber ,
Goodyear Tire ____________
Intemallonal Jlarvciter —__ 72
International Nickel Can-------33H
International Tele. i i  Tele. »  14H
K enaecott________________33 H
Kresgo_________
Liggett as Myen . . 7H
Montgomery Ward------- 47S
Nash Kelvlnator 13^
..................  •• 32M

3 M  
3791 
17%.

North American Aviation___ llH
North American-----------------10%

Satlonal Dairy -

J. 0. Penney _  
Penn. R. R. __ 
Pullman —
Pure OU______
n. 0 . A .---------
R K O ------------
RepubUo Steel..

Southern Pacific-----
Standard Oil of Calif.
Standard Oil of New Jersey _  iOV, 
Btcwart Warner----- ------------- 13%

-  \a>A
_ 31H- 63̂ 1
-  37‘:-i 
.. 14T4 _ 25»1 
_ 38 
_  30H

Westlnghouse Electrio______

NEW YOBE ETOCKS
Bunker-Hlll------------12H
- -  - 18H

. 6T4

HEW TORT. M r  II M^TTii siwupt 
(loCClns o( >1 Jo>7 tranil<r»bl« noUcn
l i 'n  it ri” »o”souad»^‘
K.”„T .V iS '

s a s ' . s s
.1 of a na l bliti<r, Sk. lu o .li  lUrtb

HANDLES TEXAS SALE
FILER, July ai-Ool. E  O. Wal' 

ter. Filer auctloaterlwlU leave Fri
day for San Angelo, Tex., to conduct 
a ram sale, at «hIebJia.wUl be the 
only auctioneer. He plaaa to return 
In Umt for the annual ram sale 
of the Idaho Wool Growers auocla- 
tion, which will be held here Aug. 4.

Motion Pictures 
Shown to Grange

HANSEN, July ai -  InformoUve 
motion pictures, sponsored by the 
Orange Mutual Life company, were 
presented to the Hansen Orange tijr 
W. H. Bakes, a  member ef Holcom 
Orange, Bolii. A serlei of other 
ahort pictures were ihown. nfty-«v*  
membm were Is attendance.

Busloeu of the Oraage Included 
the admlnlstratloa of the obligation 
to Miss May Ellen Prior, and the 
voting on Wilma Oens.Coptey and 
Dais O0PM7 u  Dtir membera.

The sfW9 Mceptel the invlUtloa 
to attend the Pomona Orange's an
nual picnic, u  well u  to make plana 
for a local Orange picnic, whkh «U1 
be held at the lawn of Donald Diets 
home at 1 p. m. Sunday, Aug. 1. .
.  Hostesses were Mr. and Mrs. EarX 
Bomes and Mrs. and Mrs. Charles 
Baker.

Livestock
M a r k e t s

DENVSn UVUTOCX

<9l MlhlK( 4eai on M  ' "
•iKdri n« lb. bilf«ra llli n it

K S . W T i S . ^ K S . .  
S S r a i i " ' ■ J  

" a : ' . * ’-.!” -

S ' r t
.................lo 110 p>«. tlUO lo I1U«|

84l»bla uttl< II oool ultblt ulna U«i nod and ebol<* ft<J itt«n tnl miHxt ■tnni In .htdi bithiri B.dlom to ^

lost raxlinn lli .t l i  b«l

Itnbi and thifi. lUadr b Btlln iprtn* Umba l i t  i

C H lO A ao, July 31 WV-A firm 
tone prev^Utd la  whe»t today oa re- 
— ts t h e  commodity credit corpora- 
„va'# stock  of feed wheat had de- 
cUaed t o  between WJ/)00,000 and 
IM,000,000 bushels. Oats eased c

Wheat finished U-IH higher. Julj 
I1.44U. September |1.4iH-H, oats gained on a late nlly and ry« 
finished tmchangcd to IH higher. 

GRAIN TAOll 
c m c * co ,^ r^  *‘b® T U *  Om

i ia ts jM is
i;*,H MIS lUiM

a

OQMK UVESTOCS

r.M . 111.10̂ 1 tIO 11.;
c'tiuos loll] list lira onr a i l  talUl* lupBlIwi «i»UUr ilMljl

Ih claiiM dowr 
3d c o n  Uu 7\

- ---------- la IIVUI tttUn »WM

III Iba. faw lou tntdlsa to nod

CaSB OIUIH 

lfel.T i JUKI., 11.11 lo ,1.1,Nt M

. i f e N i r t i . i . s ? " " " * ' ” - ' ’

" W ;

s - i i
Cittlol t.WOi talTM Its 

• Inn, holfin >nd

8h»»pi U,005i'” pWl!t»ll» M iprinx

HAHA LIVESTOCK JuIt !l ^W-(U3DA)-H»f»iOMAHA. .............. .
I^bl, n.ÔOJ:

tVlshu' 0tVik)‘n,»

5i.'!*i^^2

S i ’S
IIMII
l.lMie.lt«.

CtttCAOO PRODtm 
OrnCAOO. Juir *l poaltw. II

rMckii (Ina i tin«1»a*td it  

tmiCACO?;°^ll*WK^o*iSrj iio.eii

E m > »rad# A tie. atdism tnd«A 42c. •mall tnda  A Hr, lirf* end 0 
Cbaaaat U a( tTK«. UlpIM ««,

a . ?

a ' £
S K ,^

& s r r „
..............

K i . s ’S v i e<omUi •• •

ss
rm ifl'to 'lU jJ ''*** **
_Sb<«pi bhblt't.oee, toUÎ I.OMr UUrti

' S " S
V>td Idibot 

and rh'olM"ihon">r«rll^ wiU
to'irw :,dlun to sood It.ic to 17: f«v InU Id 

tptlnc Unbt to ft«d«n <ip to IlliO. 
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 

rLAND, Julr II «1-(USDA)— ’«l“ bl«,ind total J!S: aetltf, -
.tir I'flJoTfcit*rW «'ll‘«l10.S0 to |l«.75; f«dcf pin 
II BaUbIt and lolat )tS: ul 
T IMwdar! w k 'i  lop cTui

• . x i ' t i i . s 'I down .to 19.(0; ra

PORTLAND,

a

ANCKI.E!! LtVeSTOCK 
GELEa. jBir ti  vr>-c>tii« 
1 tu ttr i  medlaa to low nod

cuttm |(.1f (o II.U.

\Ti. *•"“
Ilocti SaJabUIO

isi ii»"to*in.»V*'* 1 S.l îbl. non*, r  
Umb. Bonlnallr g

tl< KOI f»d ilMn abiral. dnlrabla i__•iMra. heir<r< and ranit cowa In Icadlou 
Ilnlladi (tPfrallr iUadri »dd k<4« tU lb.

:};5’o'* 1;S!̂

t i  i

Potatoes-Onions
CntCAGO

,-llca nodarata. baat n a lb  » « tm  atock 
dtmanil modaraU. aurkal tUadi. offttlnn 
olli»r aactJoia damand a^T, alitbUr «fa(.

CHICAGO CmONS 

V^*ihin»toa iwati. Bpanlth tL(4 to

B u tte r  and Eggs

P o ta to  Futures
(Ceortesy SiUUer. Wegener and 
Company, Elkt Btdg. Pbene 9101

M ining Stocks

E S K
Iriham WaUla _
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General and Premier

____________ t thd gOTenunent
undcrlnJco th e  Improycment of ita 
elUaaw by a  prognun ot guperrlaed 
breedlns. etertUiatlon ot Iho unfit. 
BiiS Inw ttscd control the tJis- 
velopmenl and edueoUdn of Ita lu- 
turo parents.
. - I t  tho govemmeat ha* to tain 
care of «U the Infonn, aged, unem- 
ploynble and chronically anmoelal. 
why aJjouW It not bo allowed to tafai 
meaiurca to prevent tha multlpllea- 
Uon of undc#lrnblc3 and to produce 
better humaiii quality?” He wrote In 
the current Issue of Uie Wotnan’B

Stating tbnt only medico) zncn 
were aunil^Icd to undertake tha Job. 
but m at only goevmnicnt .htid 
enousn authority and resources, 
llooton proposed the setting up of 
a department of population, headed 
by a eoblnet offlccr wjjo was a doc
tor. with lour bureaus.

Would ■•Reroake AdoIU”
Tbe first would be the bureau of 

adult rehablUUUon. This would •‘re
make adults below tho age of 60 
yenrs insofar na they need rchabUl- 
Utlon. Tlie young and middle-aged 
men and women are our breeding 
Jtedc."

ITie second would be a bureau ot 
marriage and genetics. This would 
nil our "supremo socJoJ need . . 
tho sclenUflo Improvement o! mar 
riago, reproduction und the home. 
It would function In four ways. 1. 
Medical find genoUo aupervlilon of 
morrlnge to prevent matings "bound 
to produco Inferior offspring 
through heredity or environment." 
3. Sutisldlzatlon of parents proved 
capable of breeding auperlor dill- 
dren to remove tho economic pres-

ABilrtlla durinr MftcArthar'i

:nmmander>ln*e1ilef of nllled forces 
Ii I'tlino Minister John Curlln of 
i> fijnliiey.

minded, tho Insane and tho habit- 
uoUy ontlsoclot *. ■•Intensive and 
extensive studies of hmnon heredity 
to learn exactly what produtts bad 
and good human Jndivldauls."

Third Boreao
The third bureau would be known 

as growth and nutrition. It's task 
would be to supervJ-10 tlio mcdlcal. 
physiological, psychological, and 
trlUonal care of tlie population from 
birth to maturity.

The loutth buienu would iStal 
wllh educational and vocational 
guidance and would l>e charged with 
■■flltlng the Individual with a cur- 
rlculujn upon h is ability, personality, 
and social adaptability.*

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

a n o t iie ii  su m m o n b
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE EU:VENTH JUDICIAL DZ8- 
TWCT OP THE STATE OF IDAHO 
IN ANP FOR THE COUNTY OP 
TWIN FALLS 

W. M. HUMS ond J. H. HUME, 
copartners, doing business under tho 
llrm name and stylo of BASIC VEO- 
ETABLE PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
rittlntlHs. vs.

CITY OF TWIN FALl^, B muni
cipal corporation: the unknown heirs 
and tho unlcnown devisees of 
OEOnOE D. AIKEN, dcccosed; 
ANNA E. AIKEN, w id o w  of 
QEOROE D. AIKEN, deceased. If 
living, or It dead, tho unknown hclra 
and tho unknown devisees ot Anna 
E. Aiken, deeeased: BERT H. COOK 
and VI31A CCX3K. husband and 
WU«: a- E. OBAN; A. T. REAT 
and CARRIE BEAT, husband and 
wife. Defendants.

THE STATE OP IDAHO 8EHD3 
OREenNGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY HOTIFIED 
That a complaint has been filed 
against you la  the  District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial PUtrlct ot 
tho State of Idaho. In end for Tain 
Falla County by the above named 
plaintiffs ond you aro hereby tll- 
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of tho 
«ervlce ot Ihla summons: and you 
are further notified that unless you 
to tppcar and plead to said com
plaint within tho  time herein specl-

complalnt.
Tills is an action for tlio purpose 

of quieting title  In the plolntlftt to, 
and having determined by Court 
decree the corrcct description by 
mctcs and bounds of, the following 
described real property situated la 
the Oily and County of TVln Falls. 
State of Idaho, to-wlt:

Segiiuilng at the  south comer ot 
Lot One (U  In Block Ono Hundred 
Blity-threo (103) of the Townslte of 
Tn-ln Palls, Idaho, aecordlc^g lo Uie 
official plat thereof on file and of 
record In the ofHce of the County 
Recorder of Tw in Falla County. 
State of Idaho, and running thence 
In a northeasterly direction along 
the line bctwe«n lots one (1) ai 
tvo (}> In said block, n distance . 
one hundred nlnety-flvo (105) feet 
to the railroad side track right ' 
way; thence In a  northwesterly l. 
Rctlon along th e  southwesterly tide 
ot said roUroad aide trocJ: right of 
way a distance o l  two hundred for-

Officers of LDS 
Primary Selected

BALT LAKE CITY, July 31 (UJ9— 
Appointment of Mrs. Adelc Connon 
HowelU as prc.-̂ Idcnt of the primary 
nuoclatlon of tlin LiiUtr Dny Bnlnls 
church hns bctn announced. Mrs. 
HoirclU. provloii-'ily first counr.clor, 
Bucctwfa the Iftio Mr*. May Crecn- 
Hlncklfy.

Mrs, La Vcm W. Pnrmlcy. second 
touiMlor. «ns elcvnwrt lo  the peat 
of ftrjt counselor. New cccond coun
selor U Mr.v Dfs-ilo Oront Boylf, 
daughter of L  D. S . Church Prcil- 
dent Ilebcr J. Orant.

also announced that an 
entirely new general primary board 
will be organized, following relcuo 
of all present members. A new sec
retary lor tlie ai^oclnllon will nl. '̂ 
■ selected soon to replace Mrs, Bcs-

■ Jones Schcttler. who lias re
signed to leave Salt Lako City.

HEYBURN
Mr. and Mr*. Emerson Ocorgc. 

Ogden, wero miesls of relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gee. Miss 

Joyce Oco and Mrs. LnVmm Low- 
eiistaln. Portland, vLiltcd Mr, and 
Mr«. Chrlj NcUon Im,t week.

Xll.« Gladys Darle. Logiui, Is a  
BUfit nt Uie Hontild Marshall home.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Pj'le, W o '  
have Riwnt the pa-M few tnontlis In 
Mountain Home, have returned to 
tlicir home.

MtM Maxine Moncur, Balt U'ko 
City, visited relntlvcs here Ifuit week.

Mrs. June 8orcn. ĉn hns Icit for 
Compton. CnUf., lor a vWt.

Lniircl Sorenson, who Is stationed 
at Aberdeen, Md., spent a few days 
Inst week with hit pnrcnti.

ML« Lucille Sillers Li visiting Mrs.
Irglft Hofcr nt S.ilt Ijike City.
Harold Bnlrd, Fort Ord, Collf.. is 

spending a short furlough with his 
parenUi.

COURSE M E
discovered languages to be---------
tial part of a  eoKner's equlpmt... 
Uio number of language classes that  
Jiava been set up at the Onlverslty 
of Idaho UUs 

spcclfllla
-------astonish tho students of tho

regular university year, 
einco tho army college program 
jmo to the campus nine modem  

tongues, Polish. Czech, Greek. Nor
wegian. Ilallan. Preach, German 
and Bponbh. have been spoken In 
organized groups, reports J. 0 . Eld-
rldge, head at the modern lan- 
guagei department. This In In ad
dition to tho Intenilvo fuU-llmc 
course In Russian whicli forma o  
part ot tho accelerated program of  
the Slimmer term.

IntenslTo Training 
InstrueUon In most of the Inn- 

gUBBcs comes In ihe form of • 
fresher’' courses, llils monUi, hi 
ever, tho university began an 
tensive advanced training progi 
In "forelgrf area and language 
studies." The army nsslgned lo the  
University of Idaho the ImIc of 
training men In French, German 
and SpanLih, and ot giving them a 
background In the gcoKmphlcnl, 
historical nad cultural ospecU of the  
countries and pcopltt of Europe and 

lear cast. For thb phfie. which 
cover tlirec tcrm.1 ot 13 weeks 

eacli, W hours ol teaching a week 
re necessary.
"For CBch innguago the army i 

qulrc.i five hours of Instruction .. 
week In languoge slruclu/e. /ol)o«v- 
cd by two hours of conversation 
practice six doys a week, In group.i 
of not over 10 men cnch. under na
tive speakers of these longuages." 
says Dean Eldrldge. 'The last fen- 
• re has causcd us to comb the state  

Idnlio for (juallfled drlll-mosters 
for whom French, German or 8(
Ish Is the mother tongue."

Second Onljt to Guns 
A recent article In the Saturday 

Evening Pool chtirncterlres the 
tlonwlde boom In languages a: 
"outgrowth ot the most disconcert
ing Ics.ion Americans learned when 
they pot Into glotjjl.js-ar-lhiit-lan.-. 
(TuoRcs, as wenj)oiu, are second only 
to guns, plane.i, tanks and slilps: 
that languages will be ot No. t Im
portance In winning tho pcaco and 
reconstructing Uio postwar world.”

TEACHF.RS CHOSEN 
HANSEN, July JI-Teachcrs hav

ing been chosen {or tha Excelsior 
.whool. which U scheduled to open 
on Monday, Aug. 23. are Mrs. Mary 
Curl, Alhlon, as principal, and Mrs. 
Arthur Boom. Twm Falls, teachcr 
ot the lower grndes, Mrs. Boam, n 
former Hansen resident, was Mls.i 
Lucllla Ha}ne.̂ .

Revival Musician

MIlS. CAUL J. KINZLEB 
. . . Who. nllh her hasbuid. 

Rev. Carl J. KInilcr, hat ehtne of 
the louslo at the revival eatnpsljn 
now l» ln i on »l th« Ktabeilj 
Church of Ihe Naxarrne. Ret. 
Lester Johnson. Filer Naiartno 
pastor, will do the pre»ehlnr at 
the services, wlilcli will be held at 
8:30 p. m. dalt; Ihrouth the week, 
and at II a. m. and *:3(> p. m. 
Sunday. The cainpaltn "»1 clos# 
Aug. J.

] 6 . ] 0 2 F A R i l N  
O.S.

___  70.7M Idle and abandoned
forma In the United States os ot 
April. 1340, rcprtscntlng 6.48<3£IJ 
ncrc3_.

TJie ncrcose Involved, the bureau 
said, was small la comparison wKli 
tho S0.O2a.eS(l seres lying Idia on 
producing farms, Ijut It added "It Is 
lmi>ortant In thr.'e days of 'all ouf 
crop and llvcslock production.' 
Ccn.sus otflclftbi s.ild they have n 
flBUrcs-latcr Uian 1940........ - -

The survey. Iitri of its kind un
dertaken by the bureau, placed tho 
number of non-producing farms at 
1.3 per cent of ilic nation's total 
but snld they were smaller, averag
ing 85 acres In fire compared with 
H  acres for opefoilng farms.

Worn-out land and crop failures 
accounted for a third ot tha total 
abandonments wUh tlio remainder 
Mcrlbcd to various reasons. Borne 
12,000 wero left lillc by fanners tak
ing other Jobs or giving up their 
land for other pennnal reasons.

READ TIMES-NE\VS WANT ADS.

elgll

.. thence In a  southerly dlrec- 
two hundred flfty-nln# and

................ ... ).8) feet to Eighth
the

t side o f  Eighth . . . 
ft southeasterly direction 

distance of thirty and one-tentb 
(30.1) feet to tho point of beginning, 

SiTlng ODd excepting therefrom 
the following described portion ot 
said premises, to-wlt; Beginning at 
the east comer o t  Block numbered 
m  u  the saotB is  shown and des- 
Ignstfd on the oUlelal plat of Twin 
PrUi  to«iult« on file and of record 
to the office of th e  County Recorder 
of said ‘Twin PsOIs County, State of 
Idsho: running thence n . 44 dej. 37' 
E. W f e e t ...........................................

i m .  feet alonff Hdd east . „  
. Washington Street; thence N. 44 
' itg . r r  s .  60.83 fee t  to tbo 'point of

______ My l» n d  and Uie seal
u ld  Dtettict Coart UU* aoui d»y 

OtJQly.lMS.
. O.A.BULLEB,

udent nurse training with pay «t 
Eatobeth’s hospital, federal In

stitution for mental disorders. Wash
ington, D. O . .  have until Sept. a i  to 

ipplIcoUons. the V. S. elrtl

Appo! n by ihe wHtten
test receive rpoms. meals, medical 
etlenUon. (208 a year, and valuable 
training In pjychlatHc nursing. 
After three years, successful stu- 
dents are granted certificates ot 
graduation and become eligible for 
promotion to sraduato nurso pod- 
Uons in  at. Elltabeth's and other 
federal hoep^tola at tntiaste salaries 
of 11.970 a year counUag overtime 
compensation for the 48-hour week.

Infot laUon a
for tbo Btudei

being furnished by the 
slon'fl local secretary, H. F. Rcxroat, 
located al tho 'Twin Palls pofiloftice. 
Applications are also obtainable 
Irom most Ilist ot stcond-cliss pcat- 
ottlccs. and from the U. S. civil senr- 
• e commission. Washington. D. C, 

Applications are not desired from 
. :rxons already cngoged In war work 
unle.is they may ujte higher skills 
as Btudcni nurses. AppolntmcnU 
wilt be made In occordnnca with the 

manpower commL-Lilon policies 
emp'oyTOcnl MnbmiAtlon plnns.

Airman Swam 16 
Hours to Escape 
Capture by Nips

ny i-E ir  e rick bon  
GOADALCANAU July IB (De

layed) m  — A young AmerlcM 
tighter pilot, shot down behind the 
enemy’s UncA In New Oeorgla. strug
gled five days In the jungle and 
aided by a lUe-Jocket swaro ID hours 
to escape the  Japanese vbo some
times were so  close he could hear 
them Ulklng.

'Through phenomenal luck and 
tenacious courage, first UeuU Ed
ward Whitman. Jr.. 23, Carrlson, 
Hd„ at last neared a m»rlne • ‘

ilxoyer Strong, tlie only American 
warship lost In Uia early phases of 
landing operations In the New Geor
gia group. The three men. weaken
ed by exposure ind worn by strain, 
were drifting In a small boat when 
iiey were rcscued.
With poUc and matter of fact as

surance. Whitman told tho story ot 
hli experience at the qunrters ot tho 
general comtnandlng army fighter 
piano units In Uio Bolomons. His 
broken left arm was braced In a 
easu Ills right cheekbone was frac
tured and h is right eye hlnckened. 

'Tho P-3Q fighter pilot grinned 
•1th enthusiasm when he told of 

his rescue.

Lettuce, Cabbage 
Increase Unlikely
WASHINQTON. July a i 

olllco ot p r i c e  Bdmlnlstmtlon 
ipdkcsman said that n o  immediate 
' igo In price ceilings oa lettuco 

cabbage la expected os a  result 
ol discussions between Industry rep
resentatives and CPA officials, 

Following an OPA order, which 
look effect yesterday, rolling back 
th#prlces of cabboge and lettuce 25 
to M per ccnt. Industry men |rom 
Florida CaUlomla, Texas and Art-, i 
zona came hero to protest l^o rolljjir 
tuck.

Tli8 discussions have been con
cluded "and tho OPA Is consider
ing tho matter.” but no Immedloto 
action will be taken, the OPA ot- 
llclal stated.

gSi!;ijsS'pE-.Ki i t

f  the war iheie gyro-With ihe coming o f  the 
compauei were oreded ' 
eflulp che ihips of oui . , . ,
Ntry and Merciuuit Marine. They'bid i___
bctQ built in quaaticy product.ioo.

To save time one o t the big thirteen hun> 
d/rd pouod Sperry Gyro^Corapauei was sent

IT CAjUC OVetNICKT. PtOM 
MooKiYN fo  oCTioir ay

tASt PAUCNOER TUIN^

from Brooklyn to Elclrolc by fast pauengcr 
trsin. It w u in our hands next morning stid 
we took it apart for study, piece by picct 

Th* gyro^m pau U an la'trieate, itlefitlfie

Promptly w e itot men of wide erperience 
In precision manufacture, electrical engii 
ing and mechanical procnw* to Drool 
New York, where they imdinl at fitit 1 
(he tedioical conitruaioa

iCOIES or OKAWINOS, 
llUtrttNIS ANDSTECIFICATION)

mcDts were msJe and the ciuiniity produc
tion of gy««o<apa»»es actually begatii 

In our prodoctioa program we were nided 
bf the same principles thit we had uwd 
■uccestfully in the building o( cirt and truckt. 
We bellere thst if each indiridml part at the 
nuchlne (bowever intricate) it made fight, 
and (he assetnbllea o f  the paru are right, ihe 
fiflijhed pnxluct cannot help but be right.

lo manufacturing the gyro-compasj ill of 
(he ihoutands of big and little piru undergo 
.1------ J rigorous test and Inspection.-TTiey

thli Intricate tnedianism. They 
1. u- .1. ' I__________  ________ __ , greatly . . __ „

aided in these. sRidiea by the Sperry Gyro- !t« final test on a special nuchine wl 
Kope Company, Inc, long experienced in accurately duplicates.the roll, pitch, and

precijioa uialj. 
When a compass li  completed it i i  giro

' ■ - - -  iaf michir-

fclott (and holds) u _ . ____________ ____
enced by electrical or nugnetic dittutbsnccs 
tbit affcct tbe ordiniry compaii.

Tbe heart of the gyrcKompui is in Isrge 
fitly pound rotor, a kind of tly-wbeel, which

Study of (ha drawings, ipecilicai 
■he Mru o f  (be compau, helped ui decide 
whidj part* w e  would manuficture ounelTcs 
sod whicb w e  would sub<ootraa.io other

order production tnaterial. We tnsde the finil ' 
Jclectioni o f  men from out orgsnixation 
wKoie abiUtiea clearly fitted them (or lupet*
vition of tbe miny tasks of gyrr---------
muiufacture. VTe placed our '  
among three bundrcd and £fty »<

of a vessel oavigatins a very rough v

Wtien this test it concludcd, sod the finil 
adjuitments are made, the compau ii  tesdy 
for immediate iajtallation on the ihips of ihg 
Nsvy and Mercbant Miriae.

TTiIi re rr  rapid oJeadsr of events li, ol 
o the

<vr«r Fttci AND I
AHtMIlT TeSTlD . . .  

lAlAMCT A»a> PKOJIOM

toutlon of tbe world itself, aad d>e cooiuat were fiabbed i

m
e l our rejtnl«r 
tima theie )obi 
lU bg arrange.

-Cao You

It Kira n« somcthlns o t  a diriU to  know 
(hit lor manr month* now proud oew tbips 
of (be NiVT and Merchant Marine are going 
to tea guided by Sperrr Gyro-Compasses of 
our m^tifaccurt, — and that we bare bees 
ible 10 taascer die art of nto^m pass tsik- 
Ing from a produaloo.badwnmnd toncerntd 
lirgly with the engrtneeriog and buildiag

C H R Y S I E R  C O R P O R A T I O N

P l y m o u t h  ^  D o d g e  ^  D e  s o f o  C H i m i E R
jWAI lOHM A ll TOtl* rmOHAl IHVISTMIHI IH VICIOIt J

1 4 0 " ^

R A T I O N - F R E E

S H O E S
N o  R ation S ta m p  R eq u ired ! ■

*

O P A  RELEASE OF ODD LOTS

Large Group of Ladies’

Dress Pumps, Sandals

7 5 c
B lack , red , and beige patent leathers. Blue, rcil nnd 
b lu e  W d leathers, a few suede lea th e rs— good styles— 

s i2ca 4 to  9—widths AAA lo B.

N O  SALES ON THESE GROUPS UNTIL 9 A. M. THURS. 

Small Group of

Dress Sandals, Pumps
G ra y  gabcrine—white, beige and Ia n  k id leathera— 
m ed ium  and  high heela. Some have o p en  toes and  heels 
— good 'quality  high grade shocH—sizes  4 to 9— AAA 
to  B. 5 5 c
A LL SALES FINAL & NONE MADE IWJTIL 9 A.M. THURS.

Small Group Children’s I

ODD LOT OXFORDS
S h o r t  lo ta  in white, two tone and b lack  calf. Leather 

so le s  and  rubber soles—cxeellcnt fo r p la y  and  general 

u t i l i ty —stu rd y  oxfords sizes SVi to  3—
$ 1 4 9

C O M E EAR LY-D O OR S OPEN at 9 A .M .

offered only in  the

ECONOMY BASEMENT

Idaho Dept. Store


